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CORN TANK BLOWN OVER — An 80 foot corn storage 
tank was blown into a second tank in Lazbuddie, Tex. on 
Tuesday. High winds stormed over the West Texas Plains 
and eastern New Mexico causing severe damage in some

areas. Hus 500,000 pou^  com tank, owned by Farmers 
Cooperative Elevators is located six miles west of Laz
buddie.

Dust halts planes in Lubbock
LUBBOCK — The worst dust storm 

to hit Lubbock in four years halted air 
traffic in and out of the Lubbock Air
port, and created a serious problem in 
the airport terminal building when a 
massive portion of glass collapsed.

At leu t  nine major automobile 
accidents happened in the Lubbock 
area during tte storm.

Two sections of windows on the 
imper level of the airport building 
b l ^  out when a gust of wind hit the 
UMce sides of the structure. At least

ten more lO-by-8 foot panels of glass 
shattered and covered the floor. No 
injuries were reported, however.

The area had been evacuated about 
20 minutes earlier when airport 
employees noticed vibrations in the 
window.

Repairs to the windows may take up 
to eight weeks, according to Aviation 
Director Marvin Coffee.

At one time late in the day, visibility 
was severely limited, creating traffic

hazards for the “ going home”  crowd.
Lubbock firemen responded to 14 

calls after the storm hit. Some of the 
fire damage was attributed to downed 
electrical wires. Most of the calls 
were to report grass and dumpster 
fires.

There was a report of looting at one 
business establishment after the 
winds damaged the firm. Power 
outages were reported throughout the
city.

Industrial Arts Building 
plans advanced by trustees

J h t need for an Industrial Arts 
Building at Howard College wat 
dtocuned at iaigth during Tuesday’  ̂
board meeting of the Howard County 
Junior College District held at the 
ooUegi.

In fact, plans for such a structure 
were well advanced. All members of 
the board indicated they favored such 
a bulking but the board delayed 
taking any action on the structure so 
that College President Dr. Charles 
Hays and Us staff can “ refine the
plans. "

The part-brick veneer, part-steel

West Texan 
first to buy 
solar power

CROSBYTON, Texas (A P ) — 
Friday afternoon, if all goes as 
planned, Rex Wheeler will became the 
met man in the United States to buy 
electricity from a “ b i t  dumb and 
simple”  solar-powered generating 
unit

Wheeler, 78, lives in this dusty West 
Texas town of 3,000 and will pay Us 
power bill in advance at 2 p.m. 
n iday , the first day of spring, as 
s d e n t i^  turn on tte  solar power
plant, providing the firs t com
m ercially ava iU b le  e lectric ity  
produced by the sua

Dr. John D. Reichert will turn on the 
solar generator. He led a team of 
Texas TeiA resesrehers that began 
working on the Crosbyton project in 
1178.

“ We’ve come out of the cotton 
p a t ^ ”  said Reichert, who was put in 
charge of the p r o j^  after some 
wonUd crosbyton residents went to 
T a iM  Tech offlUaU and aAed if the 
university could come up sdth an 
altarnative to the ever-more- 
expensive fossil fuel electricity.

structure would be 350 X 80 feet in 
size, Ug enough to house classrooms 
and working areas for Auto 
Technology, Auto Body Works, Diesel 
Technology and Welding Technology 
classes.

Because college personnel could 
complete the structure after local 
contractors laid the foimdation and 
roughed in plumUng and electrical 
outlets, the oAst of the building likely 
would not exceed $300,000 or $11 per 
square foot, according to Dr. Hays.

The building would be located on 
Adams Drive immediately east of the 
Horace Garrett Science building.

The trustees spent consi^rable 
time discussing a changeover to a 
more sophisticated telephone system 
which would serve both Howard 
County and its acjjunct, Southwest 
Collegiate College for the Deaf.

Representatives of Com
munications Corporation of America 
(CCA) were on hand to explain the 
virtues of their system, which would 
call for a rinancM outlay of $173,000. 
The system would become wholly 
owned by the college aRer seven 
years, Charles Dutton of CCA said, 
whereas any system installed by Bell 
Tdephone would remain in poss^ion  
of the installing company, no matter 
how long it was used.

Dutton also told the trustees his 
firm could guarantee three-hour 
emergency service .and 24-hour 
maintenance service upon demand.

The sentiment on both the board and 
the administrative personnel at the 
college seemed to be for the 
oughtright p«nx;hase of the equipment 
but the pn)bl«Ti will come in for ad
ditional discussion at the April 
meeting of the board.

A motion to award a contract for 
publication of the lMl-82 school 
catalog to Phillips Brothers of Illinois 
at a cost of $8,125 was passed 
unanimously by the trustees.

The revisions in the catalog were 
approved by the board* One con-

Only minor changes made

Reagan cut proposals
roll thru Senate panel

cerned dormitory meal charges — the 
five-day meal plan will cost $678.37, 
compared to an original projection of 
$571,74; while the 8W day meal plan 
will be $827.99, compared to an 
original projection of $697.74.

The second revision concerns 
special fees charged for student ac
tivities. All full-time students and 
those part-time students who have 
paid the fee will be admitted without 
additional charge to all regular 
athletic and most social events during 
each semester.

It was announced that Daniel T. 
Clair had been hired as a 
diagnostician at SWCID, effective the 
past Monday, and that the title of 
Mary Dudley as Dean of Admissions 
to the Howard County Junior College 
District had been approved. Mrs. 
Dudley will retain her title as Director 
of Counseling at Howard College. Her 
new title means she will be the officer 
in charge of student administrations 
at both Howard College and SWCID.

Mark Adams, assistant Dean of 
Students at Howard College, made an 
appearance before the b ^ rd  asking 
trustees to consider approval of a 
boxing program. Adams, who is also 
the (^ lege  recruiter, said be had 
visited with an estimated 5,000 
students in 80 high schools since 
taking the job and found that many of 
the cities in his recruiting area now 
had boxing programs.

The trustees took the recom
mendation under advisement and 
may act on it at the April meeting.

TTie college will again go on a four- 
day work week this summer. Dr. Hays 
said that the plan worked to almost 
universal satisfaction last summer.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With a 
sympathetic Republican majority 
providing the muscle. President 
Reagan’s proposals for slashing 
billions of dollars in federal spending 
are rolling through the Senate Budget 
Committee with only minor changes. "

More intense wrangling was an
ticipated today with consideration of 
cuts in a variety of social service 
payments — food stamps. Medicare, 
M ^ ca id  and Social Swurity — and 
other • popular programs such as 
housing assistance and urban mass 
transportation payments.

But during Tuesday’s 11-hour work 
session, the panel’s Republican 
majority was able to overcome any 
Democratic opposition and the $12.5 
billion in approved cuts exceeded the 
administration’s recommendations in 
some cases.

Sen. Pete V. Domenici, R-N.M., the 
committee chairman, said Coi^ress 
is “ going to have to make all the cuts 
the president proposed ($48.6 billion) 
and then some”  to meet his goal of 
balancing the federal budget by 1964.

The panel is expected to complete 
work on the package tonight.

The committee voted Tuesday to:
—Support the administration’s 

proposid to reduce federal subsidies to 
the Postal Service by nearly $1 billion 
in 1962.

—Recommend acceptance ot the 
president’s revised federal pay 
system at an estimated savings of 
nearly $3.7 billion next year.

—Adjust retirement beneHts for 
civilian and military pensioners once 
a year instead of the current two 
times, for estimated savings of $800 
million.

Technically, the committee is not 
mactlng the budget cuts, but for- 
wuilsUgg tasstnisUsas ks s>hw 8— ate
sommittees.

Once both houses of Congress agree 
to overall totals, the other committees 
will be requ ir^ to make the cuts 
needed to meet the bottom line. 
However, the other committees will 
have leeway to apportion the cuts 
among the programs under their 
jurisdictians. ---------------- —

Coal strike

At its meeting Tuesday, the Budget 
Committee su p p led  administration 
praitions by turning back attempts to 
eliminate ^turday mail service and 
rejrcting a proposal to freeze federal 
civilian pay for ay t«r.
-However, the coihmittee voted fo 
cut spending by $3 billion more than 
R ea^n  recommended when it called 
for private financing of the nation’s 
Strategic Petroleum Reserve.

Under the plan, major oil importers 
would pump 125 million barrels a year 
into the stockpile, which is intend^ to 
be used in times of national 
emergencies. The government, in
stead of buying the oil directly, would

repay the companies at the rate of 10 
percent a year for 11 years.

Committee m em bm  also voted to 
exceed the president’s own proposed 
cuts by $155 million with a recom
mendation to abolish the Small 
Business Admlmstratiee^apsagsam oL, 
direct government loans to small 
businesses. They also voted to collect 
$150 million in user fees from boat 
owners instead of the $100 million 
Reagan wanted.

In the only outright reversal of an 
administration recommendation 
Tuesday, the panel voted to spend ̂  
million that Reagan wanted cut from 
Vietnam era veteran counseling 
centers.

Tuesday’s dust storm rates 
four on scale of one to ten

By ANDREA COHEN
On a scale of one to 10, Tuesday's 

dust storm rated a four, according to 
Bill F ryrear, U.S. Experiment 
Station.

The dust storm was the second of 
approximately 26 predicted for this 
year.

“ Since 1973 we’ve been rating every 
dust storm,”  says Fryrear.

“ About every 46 years we can ex
pect to have one that rates a nine and 
we can expect one that rates a 10 
about every 350 years. Tuesday’s was 
rated a four.”

The storm lasted approximately 
seven hours, ending at about 10 p.m.

Completes testimony

“ But it’s more difficult to tell at 
night what time the sand stops 
blowing because it’s harder to see,”  
he adds.

Winds peaked at 45 miles per hour : 
blowing northwesterly turning to the 
north Tuesday night.

“ This year we’re in better shape : 
because of the rain and snow we’ve 
had,”  Fryrear says. “ The number of 
severe storms will begin to decline . 
after May or the beginning of June.”

Since the beginning of January,; 
Howard County has received two and 
a half inches of rainfall and four inch
es of snow.

V ickie  D a n ie l'a sh a m e d ' 
of her husband's conduct

Inevitable ’
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A national 

coal strike appears inevitable 
following collapse of contract talks 
between the in ^ t r y  and the United 
Mine Workers. But it may be much 
shorter and less disruptive than the 
record 111-day walkout three years 
ago.

Negotiators for the 160,000-member 
union and the Bituminous Coal 
Operators Aasodation, the industry 
bargaining agent, broke off talks 
Thesday in the quest for their first 
strike-free settlement since 1984.

UMW President Sam Church 
declared that the industry 
representatives were not interested in 
g i^ -fa ith  bargaining, and he sent 
members of the union’s bargaining 
council home. The BCOA countered 
that it was willing to return to the 
bargaining table for “ serious”  talks.

Although both sides were reluctant 
to say what went wrong, union 
negotiator Paul Gaston of Kentucky 
said industry-sought changes in work 
rules were the han^p.

The two sides a lw  were far apart on 
wages and benefits and industry 
proposals for overhauling the pension 
plan.

LIBERTY, Texas (A P ) -  The 
widow of slain former Texas House 
Speaker Price Danid Jr. ended two 
days of emotional, sensational 
testimony in her child custody battle 
by saying her husband fondM  his 3- 
year-old son and made her 
“ ashamed”  of his conduct with his son 
by a previous marriage.

However, Daniel’s sister-in-law 
testified that Mrs. Daniel, charged 
with murder in the Jan. 19 shooting 
death of her estranged husband, 
seemed amused — not ashamed — the 
first time she talked about that second 
episode

Charlotte Daniel, wife of Houston 
Daniel, told a jury today she may 
have talked to a friend about “ not 
saying anything bad”  about her 
brothtf-in-iaw.

Charlotte Daniel said she had heard 
rumors from Jean Daniel Murph, who 
brought the custody case against her 
brother's widow, that someone was 
saying bad things about her slain 
brother-in-law.

Under cross-examination ty  Vickie 
Daniel’s attorney Richard 
“ Racehorse”  Haynes, Charlotte 
Daniel said she talked to Ann Daniel 
Rogers, her husband’s cousin, several 
dsys aRer Daniel’s funeral.

Asked why she made such a call, 
Mrs. Daniel replied, “ because I had 
heard rumors that things were being 
said about Price.”

“ Mrs. Murph told me about the 
rumors,”  she said, when asked by 
Haynes

She said Mrs. Murph talked to her 
several days aRer Daniel’s funeral.

Vickie Daniel, 33, was the flrst 
witness in a suit filed by Mrs. Murph, 
who is trying to gain custody of the 
Daniels’ two youngest sons, Franklin 
Baldwin Daniel, 3, and Marian Price 
Daniel IV, 1.

Vickie Daniel testified Tuesday that 
she disliked leaving Franklin alone 
with Daniel because she had seen him 
sexually fondling the boy.

“ I didn’t like M c e  to take Franklin 
because of something I learned was 
doing,”  she said.

When pressed by attorneys for Mrs. 
Murph to be more specific, she said, 
“ He was playing with Franklin’s 
penis. He would be lying in bed and on 
several occasions Price would go in 
and put his hands down his drawers.”

She also said she was “ ashamed”  of 
an incident she tape-recorded while 
Daniel was in bed with Tom Daniel, 
his son by a previous marriage.

She said ^  confronted Daniel with 
that tape to protect herself if he ever 
tried to take her children from her, 
but she did not say what his reaction 
was and the contents of the tape have 
not been revealed in court.

Charlotte Daniel later testified that 
Vickie Daniel told her about the tape- 
recorded incident but, rather than 
seeming ashamed or upset, thought 
“ it was funny.”

Zeke Zbranek, attorney for Mrs. 
Murph, introduced checks totaliiM 
more than $13,000 Daniel wrote to his 
wife between 1978 and his death. 
Vickie Daniel said they were to pay 
for household upkeep, health care and 
other biHs.

City council, school board 
candidates to speak Tuesday

CandidateB in both the d ty  council 
and school board racss will be given 
opportuBities to speak at a rally in the 
S t i M  courtroosn of the Howard 
County Courthouse Im m ediately 
followii^ a meeting of the Howard 
CMigy Democratic Chd>, which 
begtoa at 7: U  next Tueaday evening.

j[n canlklatea in both racea knve 
lartirattil thsy w in  respond to the 
Invttatioo to state their views on their 
puttetdar racea. Each wlU be pw- 
mittod to taBi up to five minutes. The 
nukHe. « f  cemno, is invltad to attend 
fcm meottiig, The spoochea wU  got 
HBdsr way Moot $p.m.

All momhora of the Democratic 
Party in Howard County are being

urged to attend the 7:15 party meet
ing. Presiding wUl be H.M. (Mack) 
Underwood, newly named president 
of the Democratic Chib.

Underwood says plans are w d l 
along toward rejuvenating the party, 

ctiairpersaiwAll precinct and alliirpersoiw 
Young Democrats n v e  special in
vitations to be In attendance, accord
ing,to Underwood. Issues concerning 
thooe two aegmenU of the par^  will 
be dacussed, accordSng to Under

(occasion for all 
council and scfiool beard can- 

Btes to be present at the sanM 
meeting. The election in both races is 
a little over two weeks away.

city
ddat

Focalpoint
Action /reaction : First woman JP

Q. Who was the first wemaa to become a jasticc of the peace la the 
United States?

A. Mrs. Esther Morris, of Wyoming, became jusdoe of the peace in 
1886, when Wyoming became a state.

Calendar: Spelling Bee
TODAY

Library nmteriala and books that are overdue may be ra tm ed  without 
fines b e te  charged to the borrower. Thia fine free period will continue 
through Mcnffoy. March S3. This will only apply to late materials, not to 
damaged or loot items or to fines that are on record.

Spring City Dance dub will meet at Bagtes Lodge, $ p.m.
1HUR8DAY

Big Sprim Herald Spelling Bee, 4 p.m., Howard College Atiditarittm.
H w  Menry Mixers Square Dance Club werkabw and square ' 

lessons wiU begia at the Eagle’s Lodge, 781W, 3. wo 
p.m with Isnsons beginntng at 8 p.m.

The National Aaaociatioa of Retlrod and Veteran Railway Employoss 
Inc. will mast for potluck supper and hwinam maeting at am Kontwood 
OMar Activity Oenter at 8 :$8 p.m.

FRIDAY
The Sankr dtiseas Ddnea begiaa at 7:88 djd. at ths fanaar 0(Aoara’ 

Club in the Industrial P iR ,  B e lk b ^  487. All sHgtlila cttlasna and gueata

Tops on TV: The Gambler’
ABC will premiere “ The Greatest American Hero”  at 7 p.m. The story 

is about a straiMo superman who doesn’t really want the role. William 
KaR stars. If that doesn’t interest you, CBS is reninning “ The Gambler,”  
starring Kenny Rogers, at 8 p.m.

Inside: Enquirer suit
JUST HOURS AFTER ENTERTAINER Carol Burnett took the witness 

Btond to charge that a National Enquirer item about her was a pack of 
lies, Johhny Carson denounced the newspaper as “ scurrUous” . See page 
IS-A
Edk«r4al............................... 4A Sperta ............................. l . t »
Society...................................$A Comics....................................8B

Outside: Windy
vorfoshop wUl be at 7

Tbaspsretnrw shenid be easier 
today, but are predicted to warm op 
Thnroday. mgho today wiB be In the 
law 88s, aad low teidA  is fsrocaet In 
tee middle 8$s. H l^  an Tharedny 
sbsnidrsaeb the upper 88s. Winds today 
wM be northsfly, M to III 
to 1 ^  and variable 
Thnrsday sheoM be sonteeHy. M to U

V
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On track

Clothing price 
hike reported

"On Track”  It an official column prepared by 
the Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and UaU the 
various events and meetings being held in con
junction with the upcoming Big Spring-Howard 
County Centennial to be held in May. 
Individuals wishing to list their activities and 
events in this column are asked to call Mel 
Prather at 267-6373, or bring their items by 
Citizens Federal Credit Union.

)
CLOTHING PRICE INCREASE. FraiKM Wheat, 

co-chairperson of the participation division of the 
, .,Big Spring Caitennial, Inc., reported that all cloth

ing bemg sold through the Centennial Store had 6l.  
-drioe increase effectWrrtiast Monday. Wheat isaid

had a policy of increasing their prices each year, 
but had failed to notify the local organization of the 
date such increases went into effect.

CENTENNIAL STOCK CERTIFICATES. The 
Centennial Stock Certificates are now available at 
the Centennial Store at 900 Main. The certificates 
allow individuals to purchase one share of interest 
in the area-wide festivities and reflects a con
tribution to the Centennial Celebration. Cost for the 
Centennial Stock Certificates is $5.

BROTHERS OF THE BRUSH AND CEN
TENNIAL BELl^ES BUTTONS. The supply of 

'QCtTdhs fbr both the Brothers of the Brush and 
Centennial Belles has been de le ted  and a new 
order is on the way. Individuals joining these two 
organizations during the next few days will receive 
an official ribbon, which they will be able to redeem 
for a button once the new supply arrives.

Tennessee 12 farmers 
takeover FmHAoffice

Laser beams i

Pentag

;,sr

Judy Cox, Connie Garcia
capture firsts in Waco

Judy Cox took a first place 
in job application data 
processing, and Connie 
Garcia took a first place in 
typing at th»> **ost Secondary 
Office Educ. ion Association 
State Leadership Conference 
in Waco.

Miss Cox and Miss Garcia 
were two of a delegation of 
students from Howard 
College who attended the 
conference March 12-14 at 
M cLennan Com m unity 
College. The group brought 
back several honors.

Students attending includ
ed Cathy Brown, Charles 
Doan, Kathy Harrell, Bryan 
Lewis, Kathy Stevens, Miss 
Cox and Miss Garcia. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. 
Mary Deats, instructor in the 
business department.

The students came away 
with a total of eight indivi
dual awards and one team<
awwrd'lB oomfwUUMa^iVh 

............................ olieiStudents from 17 colleges 
from the state. All students 
in the delegation at e eligible 
to go to the national con
ference May 2-5 in Corpus 
Christi.

Other awards won by the 
delegation include Cathy 
Brown, third place in ac-

Applications being accepted
for nursing program at HC

Applications are now being 
accepted by enrollment in 
the Associate Degree 
Nursing Program at Howard 
College, according to Mary 
McClendon, director of ADN 
Program at Howard College.

The class will start in the 
Fall of 1981 and graduate in 
May. 1983. Upon graduation 
from the nursing program, 
graduates are eligible to

for,take the State Board 
Nurses Examination to' 
become a registered Nurse, 
said .McClendon. Prospec
tive students must have

74 sophomores cleared 
for graduation from HC

Seventy-four sophomores 
have been cleared for 
graduation from Howard 
College in May, according to 
Mary Dudley director of 
counseling.

Dudley said anyone who 
thinks they have enough 
credit to graduate, but is not 
on the list should come by 
her office for a degree check.

Those expected to 
graduate during May 12 are 
Esthela Aguirre, Roy 
Alvarez, Minerva Bara, 
Mary Tanner Berry, Melvin 
Berry, Nickie Billingsley, 
Dena Bomar, Laura Boubek 
and Pedro Briseno.

Others scheduled to 
graduate include Brenda 
Burnet, Billy Wayne Busbee, 
Mary Cain, Petty Calhoun, 
Roxanna Daniell, Randall

Markets-
n e w  VONK (A N ) — Cotton tofuro* 

No Z wtro mostly lowor at midday 
daallnoatoday.

Tha avaraot prica tor jtrK t low 
middlinfl 1 S '  met, spot qofton 
advanetd I at points to iV M  cants a 
pound Tuasday lor tno nina marXats, 
according to mo Naw Vora Cotton 
EKChanga. ____

RIVEIL
(jU G L C H

■junenatJ4oine
Rivor Wtich 

Funaral Homo
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Davidson, Patrick Dunham, 
James Franklin, Frank 
Garza, Joanna Graham, 
Elarl Griffin and Gordon 
Grinnan.

Also approved for 
graduation are Karen Hahn, 
Walter Hall, Burniadine 
Harness, Paul Hensley, 
Omar Hinojosa, Cathy 
Holten, Jan Hoover, Edward 
Jennings, Kenneth Jones, 
Troy Jones, Raymond 
Karnes and Rene Kelly.

Others expected to qualify 
include Linda Koonce, 
Margaret Kruger, Brenda 
Lewis, Douglas Lloyd, 
Brenda McAdams, Cynthia 
McAdams, Scott McKnight, 
Bill Madden, Linda Mitchell, 
Linda Mize, Oscar Padron, 
Susan Parsons, Archie 
Patton Jr., Cindy Payne and 
Paul Payne.

Others are Ruby Pike, 
Qeta Pike, Karen Proffitt, 
Charles Purcell, Ruth 
Owens, Orville Rau, Penny 
Ray, Brent Rhotan, Alisa 
Scott, Anthony Shankles, 
Guy Sitton, Carol Smith, 
Patsy Smith and Mary 
Sneed.

Also expected to graduate 
are Mark Sundy, Guy 
Teague, Becki Torres, Mary 
Townsend, Alice Weaver, 
Kerry Whitley, Leslie 
Williams, Tamra Williams, 
Tamula Williams, Marilyn 
Woodall, Bobby Word and 
John Wright.

tmT'
r- •V*';

counting clerk and third in 
job application data process
ing; Kathy Stevens, second 
place in accounting practice 
1; Kathy Harrell, fifth in 
clerk typist II and 4th in job 
application data processing; 
and Charles Doan, third in 
job application, general 
office.

The Parliamentary proce
dures team placed third in 
competition. Team members 
were Bryan Lewis, 
presiding; Charles Doan, 
Kathv Harrell. Judv Cox. 
Cathy Brown and Kathy 
Stevens.

Bryan Lewis was elected 
to serve as state historian for 
1981-82. He will assume of
fice in August.

Mrs. Deats added that 
“ Texas Office Education 
Association is hosting the 
National Leadership Con
ference in May, and our

(APLASBKP
THE PASSING OUT PARADE — Despite appeals from Cardinal Terence Cooke and 
city officials thousands of teen-agers turned St. Patrick’s Day in New York into an 
outdoor drinking binge. Police, center, seized liouor from the under-age revelers but 
said statistics on the number arrested for disorderly conduct would not be available 
until later. City Em erg«icy Medical Service reported 42 calls.

Police Bealz

!••••• Newt Servic*
WASHINGTON — A dozen 

farmers, charging the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
deliberately holds up farm 
operating loans, vow to 
continue thb occupation of a 
Farmers Home Adminis
tration office in Covington, 
Tenn., they have held since 
Thursday.

Tom Burrell, leader of the 
group, said Tuesday the 
fanners will not leave the 
FmHA office until the USDA 
begins an investigation of the 
loaiuirocess.

“ The Farmers Homb Ad
ministration has become the

lir a- telephone in
terview.

The Tennessee 12 have be
come overnight heroes to 
thousands of farmers, 
Burrell said his group has 
received countless tele
grams from farm ers in 
several states, including 
Texas, Kansas and Missouri.

"They urge us to stay here 
until we get action/’ Burrell

months to get my loan,’ ’ checkers, watching t fe  news 
Burrell said. " I t ’s too late to ... and when we get tired we 
plant by then. The season juathud^e^andc^apM .

space1
has passed.

‘ ‘We’re staying (at the 
FmHA office) imtil there is 
an investigation,”  he con
tinued. “ We want to know if 
there is a conspiracy to get 
rid of the small family 
farm.”

But Stanley Weslon, 
FmHA director of infor
mation, said the department 
is overworked.

“ We have a lot more 
people applying for these 
loans because they are 
having trouble getting credit 

, aksewhfiCB/’ J to tM  sajd, 
•Delays are inevitable. —

Weston said the USDA has 
offered to investigate the 
loan process. But, he said, 
the Tennessee 12 rejected the
deal.

Burrell hotly denied 
Weston’s claim. “ I ’ve never 
talked to anybody about an 
investigation,’ ’ he said. 
“ They (the USDA) don’t

Irish eyes wee bit red today
-said. - ~  -------- gjj investigation.JTh^r

Tom Benson, a spokesman can’t stand one.

They say that on St. 
Patrick’s Day everyone is 
Irish. Well, Irishmen all over 
the city were taking a wee 
drop too much, Tuesday.

Police arrested seven Big 
Springers for public in
toxication and three for 
driving while intoxicated 
during the day. All will have 
an opportunity to test their

blarney before a judge.
Detective Bud Jones and 

Texas Ranger Eddie Almond 
arrested Langford Wood, 41, 
205 N.W. 3rd, 9:30 am . 
Tuesday, on suspicion of 
felony theft. Wood is 
suspected of stealing a 
cas.sette tape player and a 35 
millimeter oamera from the 
home of Robert Valentine,

same address, on the night of 
Feb. 19. ’The items are 
valued at $850.

Sometime within the last 
week, thieves iifted a picnic 
table and two picnic benches 
from the back yard at the 
home of Derle Harbuck, 1107 
Stanford. Harbuck told 
police he would have no 
trouble recognizing the 
equipment; he made it 
himself. Loss was estimated 
at $50.

Vandals broke a window, 
sprayed two gates with red 
paint, and sprayed the words 
“ El Pepeys”  on the side of 
the Texas Electric Company 
transmission office at

for the American Agri
culture Movement, said the 
Tennessee farmers have 
struck a chart because “ they 
had the courage to stand 
up.”

“ But this (the sit-in) could 
happen e v e ry w h e re , ’ ’ 
Benson continued. “ Farm
ers have been getting the 
run-around on these loans for 
years. The USDA says it is 
over loaded with work. 
That’s bull-----.”

Benson claims the USDA 
approves the ioans but inex
plicably waits for months to 
issue the money. Thus, he 
said, a farmer does not have 
funds to plant.

“ I ’ve had to wait for

Meanwhile, Burrell said 
his group is “ playing chess

The FmHA still has four 
onployees who are coming 
into the office daily.

“ We’ re still open for busi
ness but we’re not doing 
much business,”  said Jgmes 
Rogers. FmHA assistant 
director in Tipton County, 
Tetmessee.

W illiam  T im b erlak e , 
FmHA district director, said 
negotiations to persuade the 
farmers to leave the office 
are at a “ standstill."

“ We’ve offered to look into 
their problems but some ^  
them won’t even ta^
^  Tlrtberlale. 
operate the best way we 
know how. And it’s not 
easy.”

The “ take-over”  of the 
FmHA office was not 
planned, Burrdl said.

“ We went there last 
Thursday to give the county 
a d m in is tra to r  our 
grievances but he never 
showed up,”  Burrell said. 
“ So at 4:30 1p.m.) they 
starts  tb lock up. We said 
we weren’t going to go.̂  
We’ve been here ever since.
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Luna seeking
Northeast Second and 
Goliad, Monday night. < C Q n n  0 0 0  
Damage was estimated at 
$50.

Two mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

in 118th trial
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sUzAenSe-will fpApetieg 
uoe'rffs irom all overwith stuo 

the United States., Howard 
College will conduct the 
Torch Ceremony at the 
Awards Banquet cul
minating the conference.”  

This will be the sixth na
tional conference attended 
by Howard College students.

TEACHER OF MON’TH IS HONORED 
Mps, ElnSfelkForman with Dr. E.Si Morgan

Vehicles driven by 
Chestley Johnson, 4221 
Hamilton, and Daniel 
Medrano, Denver City, 
collided on the 1900 block of 
Gregg, 8:32a.m.

^  Vehicles driven by Bonnie 
Nix, Sterling City Route, and 
Geneva Clinkscales, 1700 

’.n u t  Lancaster, c o llb ^  t ^ ^ e l  
900 ihock of GSba<l,*1l:40l 
p.m. .

Kindergarten teacher , 207 Texas 
named teacher of month rigs working

completed 14 semester hours 
of prerequisite courses prior 
to entering the nursing 
courses.

Applications can be ob
tained from the director’s 
office which is located in the 
Horace Garrett Building. 
These applications must ^  
in the director’s office by 
April 20.

Persons desiring more 
information should contact 
Mary McClendon, acting 
director, at 267-6311 Ext. 75, 
Howard College.

Mrs. Elmira Forman, a 
Big Spring kindergarten 
teacher for five years, has 
been selected as January 
Teacher of the Month by the 
local unit of Texas State 
Teachers Association.

Mrs. Forman attended 
Howard College and Sul Ross 
University where she earned 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
with kindergarten en
dorsement as well as a Child 
Development Associate 
Certificate. Her teaching 
fields are elementary 
education and early 
childhood.

Mrs. Forman's philosophy 
of education is, “ Self concept 

I think when a child has a 
good self concept of him- 
herself, academics are 
easily learned”

She is a member of 
C la ssroom  T e a c h e rs  
Association, TSTA, and she 
has served as building

representative at Lakeview 
school. She is a member of 
the Church of Christ and has 
taught Sunday school in the 
Junior and Senior Depart
ments since 1969.

Mrs. Forman is a widow, 
and her children include 
Willie F. Forman, Connie 
Scott, Mary Taylor, Dr Billy 
Jones, Clarence Forman, 
Donny Forman, Cathy 
Forman, Ronnie Forman 
and Carolyn Forman.

Cooking, sewing, bowling, 
and reading are hobbies that 
she likes. She enjoys reading 
the Bible and educational 
material. Her favorite foods 
are rib eye steak and salad.

Dr. E C. Morgan, who is 
principal of the Lakeview 
Head Start School where 
Mrs. Forman is employed, 
was on hand when Mrs. 
Forman received her plaque 
and lauded her dedication to 
her profession.

The number of working oil 
rigs in the state continu^ to 
rise this week.

As of Monday, 1,207 Texas 
rigs were making hole, 
compared to 1,191 during the 
previous week. This tops 
both the 1,178 total for last 
month, and the 951 total for 
this time last year.

The rise was also reflected 
in the national total, which 
jumped from 3,566 last week 
to 3,582 this week. This tops 
both the 3,529 total for last 
month, and the 2,669 total for 
this time last year.

Testimony continued this 
morning in the case of Pablo 
Luna, et al. vs. Custom 
Agriculture Service Inc.

Testifying were Pablo 
Luna and Jack Haynes. 
Haynes is the president of 
Western Equipment and 
Supply, Lubbock who em
ployed Luna at the time of 
the eimlosion.

Lura'irxeeking $200,OOSm 
damages^/rw theDec. 14, 
1978 a c c i f^ t  Avnen -a 
dnimdryer, exploded, ‘in
juring three men.

Injured at the time of the 
explosion were Luna and 
Benito de los ^ntos, both of 
Lubbock and Oscar Cer
vantes, Odessa. Cervantes 
was a Big Spring resident at 
the time of the explosion and 
was an employee of Custom 
Agriculture Service Inc.

Luna and De los Santos 
were both employees of 
Western Equipment Com
pany at the time of the ac
cident. They were working 
on broken down equipment 
within the plant at the time 
of the accident.

Custom  A g r ic u ltu r e  
Service Inc. is a cotton 
delinting plant located on the 
La mesa Highway.

'The Howard County Fair 
Association Inc. is making 
available booth space for the 
1981 County Fair.

According to Ruth Mitchel, 
secretary-manager of the 
fair association, letters and 
contracts a.e being mailed 
to all persons who partici
pated in the 1980 fair. Space 
is being offered on a first 
come-first serve basis. 
Others interested in booth 
space can contact Mrs. Mit
chel at 263-8301, or 394-4439.

The 1981 fair will run Sept. 
21 through 26. Fair gates will 
open at 3 p.m. Sept. 21, and 
close at 10 a.m. Sept. 26. 
Booth space has increased in 
price this year, said Mrs. 
Mitchel. An eight by ten 
space will cost $95 to all 
Howard County residents 
and immediate trade area.

The charge for out of town 
sales booths will be $190 for 
an eight by ten area.

“ Space generally moves 
rapidly a id  bookings are 
filled by July,”  said Mrs. 
Mitchel. “ This gives the fair 
officials ample time to plan 
for proper decorations and 
set-ups. Acting promptly is 
imperative as space goes on 
a first come, first serve 
basis.”

J. Arnold Marshall will 
serve as chairman of the 
Howard County Fair board 
of directors this year. Jerry 
Foresyth is president; 
Skipper Driver and Neil 
Fryar are vice presidents; 
and Geraldine P o s ^  is 
secretary-treasurer. F^ryar 
will also serve as general 
superintendent.

Deaths-
CuptiSvC Hale>

Curtis C. nsale, 73, died 
early thisjiwning in a local 
hospital, 'serv ices  are 
schooled for 4 p.m. Thurs
day in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood CTiapel with the 
Rev. Rick Davis officiating

Interment w ill .be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born Aug. 27, 1907 
in Waxahachie. He married 
Lurene Hudgins April 4,1926 
in Big Spring. He was a 
member of the Midway 
Baptist Church.

survivors include his wife, 
Luerene Hale, Sand Springs; 
a son, Don Hale, Miefway; a 
daughter, Mrs. Dom 
(Martha) Mazzocco, Lake 
Havasu City, Ariz.; four 
grandchildren; a brother, 
R.D. Hale, Big Spring; two 
sisters, Viola Burchett and 
Vida King, both of Big

Spring.
H e'grew  up in Howard-—* 

ebunty, and reUjfed frO T ->
Cosdm as a stillragn ih IVh). 
He had worked for that 
company for 37 years.

He was preceded in death 
by a son, C.C. Hale.

George Welch
LAMEISA — Services for 

George Welch, 75, of Lamesa 
will be at 3 p.m. today at 
Branon Funeral Home 
Quipel here with the Rev. 
Gifion Igo, pastor offSecond 
Baptist (^urch, officiating.

Burial will be in the La- 
mesa Memorial Cemetery 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home of Lamesa.

Welch died at 6:15 p.m. 
Tuesday at Medical Arts 
Hospital here after a short 
illness.

DA acted improperly

Third annual gun show 
due to open April 25

Court reverses wedding 
manslaughter conviction

He was a native of Mon
tague County and came to 
Dawson County in 1922 from 
Palestine. He farmed in the 
Klondike Community, south 
of Lamesa. He marrieid Dera 
Mae Strange in March of 
1927 in Lamesa.

The third annual Gun Show 
and Arts and Crafts exhibit, 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Morning Optimist Club, has 
been set for April 25 and 26 in 
the Howard County Fair 
Bams.

The show will run from 10 
a m. to 6 p.m. on April 25, 
and from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. 
April 26. Setup is from 4 p.m. 
to8 p.m. April 24. 

Registration information

may be obtained through 
David Draper, (915 ) 263-1751, 
or Richard Wright, (915) 263- 
8781.

Tables at the gun fair will 
cost $15. Booths on outside 
walls will cost $25.

Admission for the fair will 
be $1 per person, with 
children under 12 admitted 
free. The Optimist Club will 
be giving away a Smith and 
Wesson Model 1500, .30-06 
rifle during the event.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
Nolan (bounty man sentenced 
to 10 years in prison for 
shooting a man to death at a 
1977 wading reception won 
reversal of his conviction 
today.

Manuel Cuellar Jr., was

indicted for murder in the 
shooting death of Benny 
Arredondo at the Sweet
water Armory on Jan. 29, 
1977. Jurors convictecl 
(Cuellar of voluntary man
slaughter after testimony 
showed Arredondo had been

7.4 million-box harvest 

of grapefruit predicted
AUS’TIN — A 7.4 million- 

box harvest of grapefruit is 
predicted for the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley this season, a 
drop from the 9 million-box 
season forecast earlier this 
year.

“ Growers are still 
recuperating from the freeze 
two years ago,”  said 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown, ex
plaining the miscalculation. 
“ It is still difficult for them 
to predict accurately what 
they are going to harvest . ”

’The production decline is 
six percent below last year

and 18 percent below the 
1978-79 crop.

Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service figures 
show that orange production 
will be 4.7 million boxes, up 
17 percent from last season 
but down 27 percent from 
1978-79.

Early and mid-season 
oranges are projected at 2.7 
million bcKes, a 17 percent 
increase, and Valencias at 2 
million boxes, up 16 percent.

ITiese figures also are 
lower than hisd been forecast 
in January when 5.6 million 
boxes were anticipated for 
harvest.

KrrRE
tPAK

(PNOTOBVSILL rOatN B B)
WASHING’TON WINNERS — Melinda Hernandez 
(M t), 10, will represent Washington Elementary 
S c l ^  in the County Spelling Bee schethiled to get 
under way at 4 p.m., Thursday in the Howard C o ll ie  
Auditorium. Shannon PMUips (right), also 10, carried 
Melinda through 11 rounds of competition before 
finally lasing. Melinda spelled the word “ helicopter” 
aRer Shannon missed it, then correctly fielded 
“ boomerang”  to win. Melinda’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Hemandee of 1300 Lamar. Shannon’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bobby R. Phillips of Gall Rte. 
INrelve students were in the original field for the 
championship. Polly Adams is Melinda’s teacher while 
Shannon is In Mrs. Clarence Hawkins’ class.

drinking before the two men 
got into an argument.

Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals Judge Mike 
McCormick said the 
prosecution improperly 
asked Cuellar why he 
remained silent after his 
arrest. McCormick said a 
suspect who has been read 
his constitutional rights may 
choose not to speak to in
vestigators.

Cuellar refused to speak to 
police about a knife and gun 
A^edondo was carrying. At 
his trial, the prosecutor was 
allowed to ask Cuellar about 
his silence.

“ It would be fun
damentally unfair to allow 
an arrestee’s silence to be 
used to impeach (him) ... 
after he had.been impliedly 
assured... that silence would 
carry no penalty,”  
McCormick said.

The appeals court sent the 
case back to Nolan County 
for retrial.

McCormick’s opinion did 
not mention several other 
complaints raised in 
Cuellar’s appeal, including 
one concerning District 
Attorney Frank Ginzd of 
C^orado Gty. The appeal 
brief ,said the district at
torney acted improperly by 
“ comparing (the defense 
lawyer) to Judas by teasing 
coins on the counsel table 
and staUng the defense 
counsel’s fee was ‘30 pieces 
ofsUver.’ ”

Survivors include his wife; 
a son. Bill of Midland; three 
sisters, Mrs. H.J. Win
chester of Bronte, Mrs. J.R. 
Ledbetter of San Angelo and 
Mrs. J.C. Sartaiii of Borger; 
three brothers, Martin of 
Lubbock, Coy of Fort Stock- 
ton and L.V. of Dickinson, 
N.D.; six graolichildren; 
and a great-grandchild.
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Mr. Curtis Hsie, age 73, died 
Wednesday morning. Ser- 
vices are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
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Treatment of Athli 
Injuries sponsored by D 
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  To 
challenge a growing Soviet 
space threat, the Pentagon la 
moving to station an ef
fective military force of men 
and machines in orbit.

The action stirs visions of 
Americans and Russians

flying space reconnaissance 
niiasions, controlling land 
and space forces from or
biting command posts and 
perhaps trading Is m t  beams 
among the planks.

Defense officials, citing s 
strong and continuing Soviet

Dallas Cowboys’ trainer 
to speak here March 27

Laser beams among the planets

■ Pentagon plans to challenge Soviet 
space threat with orbiting weapons

'  Don Cochren, head trataer 
,  _ ̂  “  Cowboys, will 

W W fer" at the 
^«tir t-ieveiidOli -and 

Treatment of Athletic
Injuries sponsored by Dora 
Roberts  R eh a b ilita t ion  
Center Friday, March 27.

Cochren joined the
Cowboys in 1965 after ex
perience in college, military 
and Canadian Football 
League training.
..A  graduate of Purdue, 
Cochren earned his phyMCal 
therapy Certificate at the 
University of Pennsylvania.

He was trainer at Case 
Institute (now Case-Western 
Reserve) in Cleveland for 
two years, with the Toronto 
Argonauts of the ( T L  for 
four years, and spent a year 
at the University of New 
Hampshire before moving to 
Dallas.

He also served as a 
physical therapy officer in 
the Air Force for two years.

(Cochren was one of 28 
trainers selected from 
colleges and professional 
ranks to serve the United 
States team at the 1980 
Winter Olympics in Lake 
Placid, N.Y.

Cochren, a native of 
Princeton, Ind., and wife Jan 
have four children; Jeff, 
Scott, Wendy and Chris.

Invitations to bear Don 
Cochren's presentation are 
extended to all local and 
area coaches, ad
ministrators and physicians. 
ITie seminar will begin at 
10;30, break for a buffet 
lunch at La Posada Mexican 
Rextaurant, and end at 4; 30.

Persons involved in 
athletics, whether as a 
doctor treating athletic 
injuries, a coach, or a school 
administrator, are being

Cow boy 
dies of
injuries

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — A nationally ranked 
college rodeo performer 
from Sam Houston State 
University has died of in
juries he sustained when he 
was thrown from a bull 
during a rodeo.

Tommy Castenson, 22, 
died Tuesday evening, ac
cording to a qiokeswoman at 
John Peter Smith Hospital. 
Castenson was paralysed 
from the neck down after 
fracturing two vertabrae 
near the base of his skull 
after the Saturday fall.

Gloria Fuller, manager of 
a nearby cafe, said corn- 
bread. beans and beer would 
be served In exchange for 
contributions beginning at 7 
p.m. today.

DON COCHREN

encouraged to attend the 
seminar. One can contact the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center in Big Spring at 267- 
6387 for more details.

m lliUry thrust beyond the 
atmosphere, contend such a 
force would be a major 
deterrent to a space bat
tleground.

Only a few of the precursor 
machines already are out 
there and the first U.S. 
military astronauts won’t go 
aloft for a couple years.
. But to prepare for the day 
when this nation expects to 
have a strong spacebome 
defense corps, the Air Force 
said Tuesday it has selected 
Peterson Air Force Base as 
the sitd ’ for a proposed 

e m t^ :  jfor„ .

missions, including manne<^ 
space shuttie flights.

Air Force Secretary Verne 
Orr said the proposed 
C o n s o lid a te d  S p ace  
Operations Center, slated to 
b ^ n  operations in mid-1985, 
could share personnel and 
seryices with the North 
A m e r ic a n  A e r o s p a c e  
Defense ’^ m m a n d -m  the 
mountains west of Colorado 
brings, (3olo.

The Air Force also had 
considered sites near Kirt- 
land Air Force Base in New 
Mexico and Malmstrom Air 
Force Base in Montana.

The announcement comes 
just a few weeks before the 
National Aerona itics and
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Space Administration is to 
launch Its first manned 
space shuttle, the first 
reuseable spaceship. That is 
scheduled for April 8.

A fter languishing for 
months because of technical 
and financial problems, the 
shuttle receivMl strong en
dorsement late in the Carter 
administration because of its 
military potential. President 
Reagan has backed the 
projKt for the same reason.

In e  Air Force has some 
ambitious pians for the 
shuttle, : t a k in g -m il ita r y  
space operations beyond tile 
mMU&SBUied satellites which 
now assist conventional 
forces in communications, 
surveillance, missile warn
ing capability and 
navigation.

The C^olorado center would 
require an immediate $13 
million appropriation for 
planning and dmign, but the 
Pentagon expects to get the 
money from  a defense- 
minded Congress. Con
struction costs are estimated 
at $150 million, with an 
additional $250 m illion 
needed to make the facility 
o p e ra t io n a l,  o f f i c ia l s  
reported.

Howling winds moved fast-moving l>ne of 
clouds of blowing dust out thunderstorms moved 
of West Texas across across West and North 
central and southern Texas late Tuesday and 
sections of the state early today.

The thunderstorm s 
spawned several tor
nadoes although there 
were no confirmed 
reports that any of the 
twisters struck the 
ground.

A day care center at 
Heieford was destroyed 
by high winds and several 
houses and mobile homes 

'were damaged in Dentoi^ 
ec0):Te>OT^
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MIDDAY FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Thursday predicts rain in Cali
fornia, and snow in Mountain States, in the Great 
Lakes region and in the Northeast.
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MARCY’S CHAMP, RUNNERUP — Trisha Murley 
(left), a fifth grade student in Mary Eckert's class, 
won the March Elementary School spelling bee by 
turning back the challenge of Michael Zilai (right). 
Michael matched Trisha word for word until he tripped 
over the word “ shepherd”  in the 16th round of the 
match. Trisha picked up that word, then w^nt on to 

 ̂...spell "st^emfite”  to nail down the crown.,Trisha is the 
(bughter o f ’ldr. and Mrs. Danny Murley of -Tsm

Course in poodle grooming 
starts March 30  at HC

A course in Poodle 
Grooming will be offered by 
the Adult and Continuing 
Elducdtion Department of 
Howard-Cellege, announced 
Martha Fierro," director. 
(Classes will meet 7:30 to8:30 
p.m. on Monday, March 30 
through May 4.

Instructor for the course 
will be Lillian Bohannan

Cost of the course is $9.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the (3on- 
tinuining Education Office 

-located, in the - Hoiia«e 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311. ext. 70

Available in Family Centers Only M orch 10-21

Eamily centers College Park Only

M arch savings event
spray, steam or dry —  
it’s 3 irons in one... 
from G.E.®!

.NNOODS

NhfBS* Moisturizing 
Cream The Ideal facial 
moisturizer 6oz Limit 
2

Kleenex* Boutique Fa
cts! Tissues In colorful 
prints 125 tissues per 
box. Limit 2

1.67
Soft 8 Dri* Anti-Per- 
sptrant Price reflects 
604 off label. Super dry 
6 oz Limit 2

m
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1.44

Th e Big Spring Symphony Assoc.
and the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
INVITE YOU TO SUBSCRIBE TO SYMPHONY

^ERIESII
"s u b s c r ib e  N O W I

VMsI SssMxm* Hsir
Csrs Your choice of 
Shampoo or Finishing 
Rinas. 12 oz Use both 
for great results! Limit 
2

Johneon't* Swabs 300
in spillproof dispenser 
box. Limit 2

1 7 .6 7
Q.E.* Spray/Steam or Dry Iron It's three 
irons in one! Iron with dry heat, steam or 
spray' Highlighted with 25 steam vents 
for greater steam distribution For use 
with a variety of fabrics Including per- 
mapress «F-92

to light up those 
dark spots inside 
your home...

save 7.59

1 2 .8 8
Outdoor EI tension 
Cord Endures temper
atures as low as -40* F 
Heavy-duty. high- 
view orange color 100 
feet long Reg 20 47

Pickled Vegetables
Garden Salad Hot 
Vegetable Mix. Chili 
Corltdos of-Ghewy 
Peppers 32 oz 
Limit 2

V

1.99
Vtdsl Bseioon* Hair 
Rs-MoMurtzing Crsme 
With protsin 4 oz. Limit 
2

157
Bsuscti 8 Lomb* 
SaUfM SotuMon For 
soft contact lensss 12 
oz. economy size 
Limit 2

8.99
G.E.* 
complete

Bright Stik'* A
e fluores

cent lighting unit In- 
stalts in minutes, ready
to plug in and turn on
no special wiring 
needed #20F6S-F

Lysol* BasM/Tub/Tile
Cleaner Disinfects as it 
cleans 24 oz Limit 2

1 .0 0
Hershey't* Giant Bart
Your choice of Milk 
Chocolate with or 
without almonds or Mr 
Goodbar* 8 oz Limit 
2

Rubbennaid® 
...for quaiity

•Irsn^ Clss- 
Tinted or Van

ishing formula. 10 oz.

157
Limit 2

ttyts* Shampoo Moit- 
turizlng Styls II* or body 
building Styl* III*. 16 
oz.

t a v t 2 1 %
BRv*r Duct Tap* General horns ua*. 2 in. 
X 10 yd. rott. Rag. 99

Lysol* 6rsnd Bath- 
leoNi Cisansr Deodor
izing disinfectant 17 
oz. Limit 2

7.88
RubbsrmsM* Rehise
Contatnsr Sturdy 
construction. 20-Qil- 
lon capacity In
cludes lid cover

T O B rtA O F fR T If fO  W fRCMAMOIfffAOtfCr-TGAY's policy i»to  always havs advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the 
event the edvertteed merchandiee Is rtot availeble due to unforeseen reesons, TQ8Y will provide a Rain Check, upon raquast, in order that the 
merchandise may be purchaeed at the aate price when H becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar i^ice 
reduction. It Is the poNcy ot TQ8Y to tee  that you are happy with your purchases. *11 is TOBY’S policy to be priced competitively in the market. 
Regular SiMe P r l ^  may vary market by market, but the sale price will alwayt be as advertiaed. • Wa will ba happy to refund your monatMf 
not satisfied with your purchaea W U *  and ■NaWfCard* accpplad. | m y  j f t  f l t  i T a i y  *

I .Vm ^  ^



Cost of all transportation is high
Remember the day of the five<ent 

subway ride in New York and the 
streetcar ride in most any 
metropolitan area that coat no more 
than a dime. If you wanted a transfer, 
that came free.

Those days apparently are gone 
'forever.

The cost of fuel, the demands of 
labor for a wage that would insure a 
decent standard of living have 
changed all that.

enlargement at public transporation 
systems but the truth is, the coat of 
climbing aboard a vehicle which of
fers service to all people Is ^ t in g  
prohibitive, if one has to do it on a 
regular basis.

The Dallas Transit System is a 
prime example. In December, the 
fares in Dallas went from 30 to 65 
c «its  inside Loop 12, $1 from the inner 
d ty to the LBJ Freeway and $1.25 
bevond LBJ.

THE RALLYING CRY around the 
country has been for creation and

A few years ago, it was possible to 
ride all over Dallas for ten cents.

The subway fare in New York was a 
nickel beforo World War II. Now it is 
more than a dozen times that, and the 
end is not in sight.

Because energy costs are going out 
of sight, the time may come when, if a 
business man doesn’t live in quarters 
above his business, he may not be in 
business long.

Mass transit systems, of course, 
have long been in use in eastern and 
some midwestem cities. Los Angeles, 
on the other hand, resisted the idea of 
developing such a system for nuny 
years and is now paying the price for

such neglect. The highways and the 
freeways out thare are glutted 
hopeleasly with traffic.

(N ^  .d o b b in  m a y  yet stage a 
comeback, if the coat of 
as high in the United States as it is in 
many other parU of the world. When it 
comes to the point where the masses 
can’t even afford passage on mass 
transit systems, man is apt to confine 
Mmself to living day-to-day in a much 
snudler area. ’Travel and trans
portation as we have known it may 
only be available to the ultra rich.

i I  Republican 
Strauss

^vans, Novak ^
WASHINGTON -  The skill of 

James A. Baker III as player in the 
game of Republican succession was 
demonstrated by his inclusion in a 
Human Events photo spread of 
“ conservatives in the Reagan ad
ministration’ ’ even though he is 

'  perceived as an arch-enemy by key 
figures on the right.

They view him as an arch-enemy 
because of his coolness, displayed 
behind the scenes, to the cutting issue 
of the right: supply-side tax reduc
tion. But Human Events, the right- 
wing weekly, was justified in in
cluding Baker in its centerfold pan
theon considering his very public 
promotion ot conservatives to high 
office in the Reagan administration.

In less than two months. Baker has 
established himself as the most ac
complished politician in the White 
House and a major player in future 
games to determine the successor to 
Ronald Reagan. “ Next to Bob 
Strauss. ' a White House colleague 
told us, “ Baker is the best ptditician in 
town."

Q

"O l' liiiildv! o r  neighlxir! S> good we could get together 
and get a line on each other's thinking!”

TMB L A TIMSS fYNOtCATB

LIKE FELLOW TEXAN Robert S. 
Strauss, Baker managed to enter a 
president's inner circle after opposing
his progress there. But whereas 
Strauss’s opposition to Jimmy Carter 
never was formal. Baker managed 
campaigns against Reagan in 1976 
(for Gerald R. Ford) and 1900 (for 
George Bush). Moreover, Baker is 
much closer to Reagan than Strauss 
ever was toCarter.

Nancy Reagan has been a princi|»l 
patron of Baker, an urbane, Prin
ceton educated Houston lawyer, in his 
quick progress up from oblivion. He 
gained the confidence of both Reagans 
during the campaign when he was the 
first adviser to insist that the can
didate should and must debate 
Ifresidenl Carter. His subsequent 
selection as While Housis dilet oi staff 
stunned the right.

Baker immediately set off on 
conciliation, volunteering respon- 
sibilty for insuring appointment of 
rightwingers in the administration’s 
middle levels. Nor did Baker hide_ 
from the right that he was protecting 
it while their fellow conservatives 
long associated with Reagan — in
cluding presidential counselor Edwin 
Meese 111 ■— were oblivious to its 
interest.

Baker's first peace offering was the 
selection of Thomas W. Pauken, a 
right leaning Dallas politician, as 
director of ACTION (which includes 
the Peace Corps). Baker then suc
cessfully supported Donald Devine, 
doggedly backed by conservatives to 
head the O ffice of Personnel 
Management, in a long struggle 
against Meese.

That Jim Baker was staking out 
ground on the right became in
disputable when he maneuvered an 
assistant secretary of education slot 
tor a bona fide new right activist; the 
Rev Bob Billings, former executive 
director of Moral Majority. Routinely 
passed over as too far out by Reagan's 
headhunters, Billings had abandoned 
hopes of federal office when Baker 
intervened

Muscle problem requires steroid

Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I hope you can 
help me. I have been sick for some 
time and have had many dcxttors 
trying to help. The doctor I have now 
diagnosed my trouble as polymyalgia 
rheumatica, and I believe he is right. I 
am somewhat better, but he is 
treating me with prednisone and 
insists there is no other medication 
that has been at all successful.

TWw may Im  aot bui 4 w m M UIn  y«M

vestigating the question of Stein- 
Leventhal syndrome. — Ms. C.A.B.

Any gynecologist will be able to tell 
you if you have Stein-Leventhal 
syndrome.

Dear Dr. Donohue; The doctor has 
ordered me to drink decaffeinated 
coffee. Would you please tell me why 
caffeine is so bad? — C.FJf. ,

Moderate amounts of caffeink are 
tthe^n

cents.

ww w *  v a, ■ h, ■ auww . WOt bSid (OC meS4 pOOplO. BUt
to tell me if you know of any other. be for you. Caffeine is t  sMmuldht. iJUswUlmyeUBWiesuic^ the wedding, 
because the side effects of prednison— 'can cause tremulottsness and”  ,

rash and itch in the genital area. He
are extremely bad for me, and if I 
could take anything else I would. My 
doctor said I might be on this 
medicine for even two years. — Mrs. 
HH.H --------

palpitations. Perhaps because of 
these stimulant effects your doctor 
feels it is not good for you.

ACTI ALLV, .SLCH ACTIVITY does 
not constitute abandonment of 
principals by Baker, who was 
rigorously conservative in his losing 
but impressive 1978 candidacy for 
attorney general of Texas. But neither 
Baker's campaign oratory in Texas 
nor his good works for deserving 
rightists in Washington undercuts the 
contention that he is riding the point in 
the Republican war of succession.

Militant advocates of Kemp-Roth 
tax reduction, both inside the ad
ministration and on Capitol Hill, see 
that war as the backdrop for Baker's 
coolness toward deep tax reduction. 
They attribute the White House 
emphasis on spending cuts at the 
expense of tax cuts to Baker and his 
lieutenaiit. White House staff director 
David Gergen (another Bush cam
paign veteran).

Your doctor is using the standard 
treatment for polymyalgia 
rheumatica, a condition featuring 
pain and stiffness in the neck and 
shoulder muscles, sometimes of the 
arms and thighs.

Other medicines, such as aspirin, 
indomethacin and phenylbutazone, 
may help relieve some of the symp
toms, but are not too helpful in con- 
troling a condition that accompanies 
them — a form of arteritis (inflamed 
arteries). The prednisone does 
produce remarkable results for that.

There are. indeed, unpleasant 
potential side effects to prednisone, 
but those have to be tolerated when 
the medicine is deemed the most 
effective treatment. As soon as your 
illness is under control, the dose of 
prednisone can be lowered. Perhaps 
you can talk to your doctor about the 
possibility of taking alternate-day 
doses. You will notice then that the 
side effects will begin to disappear — 
the facial fullness, the weight gain, 
the acne, for examples.

The drug may have to be used for an 
extended period, but your doctor will 
reduce the dosage gradually over that 
time When the drug can be com
pletely discontinued, most of the 
unpleasant side effects will leave. 
That takes time, but it doesn happen. 
Whatever you do, do not discontinue 
this medicine on your own. A sudden 
discontinuation of it might produce 
problems for you. It must be 
discontinued gradually.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I read the ar
ticle about Stein-Leventhal syndrone. 
I am writing to you because I have 
many of the same symptoms. I have 
only three or four periods a year. I get 
a lot of hairs under my chin and on my 
upper lip. I also have hair at the side 
of my head, where sideburns would 
be. I wish you would suggest someone 
I might be able to call about in-

Dear Dr. Donohue: In reference to 
the person (C.H.) who had a problem 
with her legs twitching at night before 
sleep, so did I. I found a hot bath 
before bed and a pair of tube socks up 
to the knees relieved it. Maybe she’d 
like to try this if no other course is 
found. — D.H.

cnougnt It was "jock itch.’ ’ A day or 
two later I started to get it, only mine 
got worse than his. My dotdor said it 
was scabies. We both had it. Now my 
husband is accusing me of having sex 
with someone.

The world is still awaiting a 
universal cure for restless legs, and if 
this works it is simple and harmless 
enough to warrant a trv.

Dear Dr, Donohue: I recently 
became the mother of a beautiful 
blue-eyed, black-haired baby girl. I 
have a two-year-old son who has dark 
hair and brown eyes, and everyone 
(including us) are wondering how our 
little girl got blue eyes, or will they 
change? There are blue eyes on my 
side, but none on my husband's. — 
Mrs W.L.

He is a traveling salesman, so I 
suspect it was he who was unfaithful, 
but he denies it. I want very much to 
believe him, but I do know that I am 
innocent. Doctor, is It possible to get 
scabies from motel sheets or 
something like that? I want to prove 
my innocence and I really want to 
believe him too. — S.M

Both of you are laboring under a 
delusion if you think that sexual 
contact is the only way to transmit 
scabies. Yes, it is possible to get 
scabies from sheets or from non- 
sexual human-to-human contact.

At birth, there is little or no pigment 
in the iris, the colored circle of the 
eye. Most infants’ eyes, therefore, are 
bluish. As pigment begins to appear, 
the iris develops its lifelong color. I ’ ll 
bet your blue-eyed infant will be a 
brown-eyed toddler, but there’s no 
absolute assurance.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer Individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

answer
Billy Graham
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" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say. but 1 will defend to 
the death your right to say it ”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know 
you get a lot of mail. What is the 
No. 1 problem that people write 
you about? — E.C.

DEAR E.C.: Although almost all of 
the letters I receive in my Min- 
neap^is office are related to spiritual 
matters, the most prominent Issue 
people write me about is marriage. 
Many young people, for iiMtonce, 
want to know how to find happiness in 
nnarriage. A large number of letters, 
however, come from older people who 
are experiencing serious problems in 
their marriages. Many of these are 
heartbreaking stories.

1 have often asked mysdf why there 
are so many problems today along 
these lines, and why so many 
maiTiagea are In trouble. Some have 
said that our society places special 
straim on nuuriages and familiea. 
Others blame the general breakdoem 
of moral values today; the fMling to 
widespread that an IndlviAial should 
be able to do whatever he wants to In 
order to make himself happy — 
if it means breaking the marriage

vow.
Whatever the reasons, I am con

vinced the ultimate |K^lem to a 
spiritual one. God has ^ven marriage 
tous, and he did not mean for It to be a 
source of unhappiness and conflict. In 
fact, God Intended nuuriage to be a 
source of joy. “The Lord God said, 
‘It is not good for the nun to be alone. 
I will nutoe a helper suitable for 
Mm’ ’ ’ (Genesis 2:18). God also gave 
us certain eiidelines for marriage. 
For example, both partners in a 
marriage are not to seek their own 
selfish interests, but instead are to 
love eoch other and seek to do what to 
good for the other partner. Love to the 

lite of selfishness.
: wants to coma into our Uves 

and remake them — including our 
marriagm. Young people should 
commit this whole arm of thair Bvm 
to Christ, trusting him to guide them 
and give them strength to resist 
temptation. Christ also csn faring new 
life into any marriage when the 
partners c o e ^ t  their livm  to him 
and seek his bloaaing.

opposite ( 
Oirtot'

Mind boggling

Around the rim
Tina Miller

Somewhere out there lurks a 
sadistic inventor who is quickly 
becoming a millionaire. ’The poor, 
unsuspecting souls who purchase Ms 
invention do so believing that they are 
ac()uiring a game. In reality, they are 
acquiring a 2V4 inch cubic nightmare 
known as the Rubik’s Cube.

The Rubik’s Cube, a product of 
Ideal Toy Company, to quite innocent
looking. It comes in a neat little 
package, perfectly assembled so that 
each side is composed of cubes of only 
one color. It has six sides, naturally, 
and hence six colors. The ciibe will not 
disassemble,"'and the only, way to 

' agb” - '
^  ____ ^«i85Br * IwftzoiifiOfaf
vertically. The “ game”  begins when 
the innocent consumer gives the cube 
a few twists, thus scramMing the 
colors of the cube.

the ulUmate solution, all but one of 
these combinations are wrong. Good 
luck, sucker.

Now I ask you; what kind of person 
sits around and dreanu up things like 
the Rubik’s Cube. Better stUl, what 
kind of person will pay for something 
that Is certain to <i1ve him (or her)
crazy? . -

Admittedly, there are those who 
definitely have a talent for this type of

K’ These patient souls can sit for 
on end, studying, calculating

and rotating.  ̂ ^
Some e v « i become obsessed and

can tMnk/of notMng else until theanlGof nothing ( 
is finally solved^ (■ »*

THE OBJECT IS, of course, to 
return all six sides of the cube to their 
original condition. Once the Rubik’s 
(}ube has been scrambled, however, it 
may be quite a while before you see it 
back in its original condition. 
According to the ideal Company, if 
you can manage to get even one side 
back to one color you are practically a 
genius, for there are more than 3 
billion possible c(^or combinations. In

OTHERS, HOWEVER, ARE hot aS' 
profident with puzzles. Having less 
than the patience of Job, these poor 
souls pick up the puzzle and twist it, 
push it, puU it, beat on it, and in short, 
do everj^ ing but solve it for a grand 
total of 15 minutes. At the end of that 
time, the puzzle is tossed into the 
nearest trash can or dark comer, 
never to be seen again.

The advantage to a game such as 
the Rubik’s Cube, is that it can b e . 
played alone at anytime, anywtiere. 
After all, how many people do you 
want watching as you slowly lose 
your mind?

Big Spring Herald tor a copy of the 
booklet, “ How to Stop Leg (framns 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, sdf-

addressed, stamped envelope and 50

For a comprehensive cBscussion of 
how to cope with the change of life, 
write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for his invaluable 
booklet, “ Make Menopause Easier.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Spy is aide

Jack Anderson,
WASHING’TON — After pressure 

from the Soviet Union, U.N. Secretary 
General Kurt Waldheim has extended 
the employment of an assistant who is 
described in secret U.S. intelligence 
reports as the KGB’s top espionage 
agent in the United Nations.

The KGB man is Viktor Lesiovsky, 
who was scheduled for retirement 
January 4 from his post as a special 
assistant to Waldheim. The Soviets 
wanted to keep their spy in this sen
sitive spot, and the Americans wanted 
Mm extricated.

How this alleged offer occurred, the
CIA did not explain, but the agency 
was clearly alarmed: “ Should this

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been 
married two years. Although I had sex 
vMh oM tflnen befo if my marriage, I 

y lex  xvitb anyone

CAUGHT IN THE middle was the 
harried Waldheim, who needs both 
American and Russian ac(]uiescence 
if he is to continue in his job for a third 
five-year term. He compromised by 
giving Lesiovsky another six months, 
instead of the year the Soviets 
demanded.

The pressure play behind 
Waldheim’s decision wA|i 
precedented In U.N. history — for the 
simple reason that it was the first 
time the KGB had infiltrated the 
U.N. administration at such a high 
level.

Members of the U.N. staff are 
supposed to maintain their primary 
loyalty to the international body, not 
to their spy organiza ion. While no one 
seriously believed the Soviet em
ployees took this requirement 
seriously, Lesiovsky's case was more 
flagrant than others.

In 1978, Lesiovsky was identified as 
a KGB agent by Arkady Shevchenko, 
the top-ranking Soviet known to have 
defected to the West. A highly 
classified CIA report reviewed 1^ my 
associate Dale Van Atta details 
Lesiovsky’s strange career in the 
United Nations.

The report describes Lesivosky as 
“ a sophisticated Soviet official who 
has had tours in Burma, Thailand and 
Australia, and came to the United 
States in 1961.”  In Asia, Lesiovsky 
became close to the late U.N. 
Secretary General U TTiant — an “ in”  
that apparently got him his job at the 
United Nations Lesiovsky was and is, 
the CTA report states bluntly, "a 
senior KGB official.”

(appointment) materialize, it would 
give the KGB access to an important 
medium for reaching so^isticated 
American influence builders,”  the 
CIA noted.

As it turned out, Lesiovsky didn’t 
get to be Waldheim’s assistant 
secretary, and no one in the 
Smithsonian’s farflung branches has 
any record of an offer being made to 
the KGB's man at the United Nations. 
Lesiovsky may have been 
deliverately planting false in
formation for Byzantine reasons of Ms 
own.

Instead of letting the unmasked 
KGB agent go January 4, Waldieim 
gave him a six-month extension on 
grounds that Lesiovsky’s successor 
won’t arrive in New Yorii for several 
months.

So the Kremlin spy in tlte United 
Nations was given more time to 
create mischief.

UNDER THE DOME: Rep. Jim 
Jones, D-Okia., is now a certified 
member of New York City’s “ subway 
alumni”  — though regular riders on 
the Big Apple's underground may well 
challenge his credentials, in their 
cynical big-city way. On a recent visit 
to Manhattan, the House Budget 
(Committee chairman was tlw guest of 
Rep. Steve Solarz, D-N.Y., and was 
treated to a trip on the subway that 
can best be described as unusual. The 
Transit Authority produced a special 
non-stop train that was not only 
spotlessly clean and free of graffiti — 
but was miraculously empty of other 
passengers.

— Dismayed by the Reagan ad
ministration's de-emphasis on human 
rights, liberal Rep. Don Bonker, D- 
Wash., struck a small blow for the 
cause by renaming his Subcommittee 
on International Organizations. It will 
now be known as the Subcommittee on 
Human Rights and International 
Organizations.

MORE SOaABLE THAN most
Soviet diplomats, Lesiovsky speaks 
“ fluent English with an American
accent,”  the CIA reported. When 
Shevchenko defected in April 1978, the 
Russians beun pressuring Walc&eim 
to move Lesiovsky up to the 
prestigious position of assistant 
secretaiT general. TMs would have 
given Mm access to far more in
formation — and influence — than he 
possessed as a mere “ special 
assistant”  to Waldheim.

— Some prominent Republican 
senators were distressed over the 
timing of President Reagan’s delivery 
of his penny-pinching budget to
Congress -  just before he took of f on a
vacation at his California rancho. 
"People will not take kindly to the 
( ^  that while they’re beii^ asked to 
t^hten their belts, nearly $150,000 is 
being spent for the president to go to 
^ l i f ^ i a , ”  a GOP senator lamented. 
Wedon’t need this.”

Lesiovsky apparently complained 
to a colleague that Waldheim had 
reneged on a promise to promote Mm, 
and added me startling prediction 
that if the womotion never did 
materialize, Lesiovsky “ hopes to 
accept an offer from the Smithsonian 
Institution... for a two-year research 
contract.”

— Less than two months after he 
was sworn in, freshman Rep. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y., is already the 
target of a federal invcsti^tion, 
according to reliable sources. The 30- 
year-old, Harvard-educated Schumer 
headed a special investigations 
committee while in the sU te
assembly. But while supposedly 
fretting out fraud and comipoon, the
committee aUegedly became litUe 
more than a govemment-funded 
campaign office for Ms congressional
race.

I  '4
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Prim ary bill w ould  m ake Texas ‘outlaw  s ta te ’
nimai
T eu s

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Passu e  of a presidential 
iry bill backed by Gov. Bill Clements would make 
I an “ outlaw state’ ’ at the IBM national Democratic 

cooventkn. State Democratic Chairman Bob Slagle said 
Tuesday.

The proposed legislation, by Sen. Jack Ogg, D-Houston, 
calls for a presidential primary in March IBM with the 
results detennining the allocation of delegates to various 
presidential candi^tes in the national Democratic and 
Republican conventions.

Slagle told a news conference that the bill, as written, 
would allow a person to vote for a presidential candidate 
in one party in March then vote in the other party's state 
prbnaryinJune.

“ This kind of crossover presidential primary clearly 
conflicts with National Democratic Party rules which 
r e t i r e  that deiegates be chosen “ through processes 
which restrict participation to Democrats only.”

“ This bill, if it b ^ m e  law, would make the Texas 
Democratic Party and its delegation an ‘outlaw’ party 
and delegation,”  Slagle said. “ 'Hie Texas Democratic 
Party does not want to be an outlaw party. ”

“ There is absolutely no reason to pass this bill,”  said 
Sen. LloydDoggett, D-Austin.

Sen, Carl Parker, D-Port Artnur, said such a primary 
would hurt Texas Republicans also. “ The Republican has 
just reached viability in Texas and this would do more to 
destroy a two-party state than anything,”  he said.

vA P O R E trePedn

~  - ARCHITECTS’d r a w in g  OF iHftOPOSED RETREAT HOUSE-RENEWAL CENTER -
Catholic Diocese geto running stort in campaign for necessary funds.

Catholic Diocese of San Angelo 
starts campaign to fund center

SAN ANGELO -  The 
Catholic Diocese of San 
Angelo has begun a cam
paign to fund the con
struction of a retreat house- 
renewal center. Though 
barely underway, the dirive 
has already received more 
than $386,000 in pledges. Pat 
Bunnell, lay chairman for 
the Appeal, and Omer 
Dreiling, co-chairman of the 
Major Gift Committee, 
report that this total 
represents gifts made by 
fewer than 40 families.

Pleased with the initial 
results of this year’s drive — 
the first of what will be an 
annual Diocesan appeal — 
Most Rev. Joseph A 
Fiorenza, bishop of San 
Angelo says he hopes that all 
17,000 Catholic families in 
the diocese will be given an 
opportunity to help in the

o'.,!**?
hoisc. Plans call lor every 
Catholic household to  
receive n visit from parish 
representatives over the 
next few weeks, soliciting 
support for the Appeal.

Addressing groups of 
volunteers in Midland, 
Abilene and San Angelo 
recently. Bishop Fiorenza 
stated, “ I have confidence in 
you, in my fellow priests, in 
the deacons and religious 
sisters and, above all, 1 haw 
conridence in God that this 
project wiil be a success.”

The retreat house-renewal 
center will have a chapel as 
its focus and will feature 
meeting rooms, ad
m inistrative offices, a 
cafeteria, courtyards and 
two dormitory wings.

Upwards of 100 people 
could make use of the retreat 
house at the same time.

Retreats, Youth Retreats, 
Engaged and M arriage 
Encounters, Search For 
Christian Maturity and other 
educational and spiritual- 
renewal programs for men 
and women, for young people 
and the elderly.

The San Angelo firm of 
Chakos, Zentner and Mar
cum Architects, designers of 
the preliminary plans for the 
center, estimate the cost of 
construction alone to be 
around $1 million, while 
furnishings and landscaping 
would require an addition^ 
$250,000 or more. With over 
30 percent of this grand 
total already pledged in 
major gifts, organizers of the 
Appeal are confident that 
these substantial gifts will 
eventually amount to more 
than $500,000.

At the parish level, 
volunteers are busy ex- 
plaiQing ilje heeds 
( k o ( ^  ip c k it ^  .budggtix 
SqlHreirieota Ttrt- c o a t in g  
expenses — to their fellow 
parisioners and asking for 
their support While the 
average pledge received to 
date has been in excess of 
$B,900 per donor, everyone, 
no matter what their level of 
income, will be given the 
opportunity to pledge a

sacrificial gift to the cam
paign and pay off that gift 
over a five-month period.

A minimum goal of 
$450,000 has been established 
for the combined efforts of 
the perishes and mission 
churches. The remainder of 
the required funds will be 
sought from foundations.

As diocesean priests 
prepared to traVel to San 
Antonio for their annual 
retreat, the Very Rev. Larry 
J. Droll, Chancellor and 
cam paign  coord in a tor, 
noted that “ Throughout our 
19-year history as a diocese, 
people wishing to go off on a 
retreat for personal 
reflection and renewal have 
either had to leave the area 
or settle for less-spiritiual 
arrangments in motels or 
parish halls. The need for a 
central facility has long 
existed in.our^ocese. „  ,om vm

v s

M o ra  ,x^b l>al training 
sessions shows that the 
people of the diocese 
recognize the need ex
pressed by Father Droll. At 
one such meeting held on 
March I at St Vincent 
Pallotti Church in Abilene,
Mrs. Margarita Calderon, 
campaign secretary for that

parish, expressed her 
support of the project by 
saying, “ Anyone who has 
ever been involved in the 
Crusillo Movement (a  
d io cesan  e d u c a t io n a l 
program) knows just how 
much we need this retreat 
house.”

KILLS
FLEAS & MONTHS 
TICKS FOR

5
VAPORETTE 

r . o « » L ' o r ^ Flea & T ic k  
Collars

KILLS FLEAS 
F0R3M0S

AIDS IN 
TICK CON I HOI

C 1961. Zo«con  VaporM* and Patm art rtgiattrad tradtmarks oi Zotcon industntt

THE FRENCH CLUB 
of Big Spring High School 
in honoring Texas 
Foreign Language Week 
invites all Francophones 
to a reception.

Board Room 
at the High School 

8;004:OOP.M.
Thursday, March IB

FULL PRICE 
REFUND

I

SEND TO

V&pof̂ V Pecm
DIVISION OF ZOECON INDUSTRIES 

PO BOX NB 769 
EL PASO TX 79977

AOOPESS

CITV_ _ STATE___________ 2lp_

$tnd tht box lop Mith purebaat pnea and a datto caar> rtg «t# r rtctipt as prod of 
pixchaat from vaportna.Suptr ii or Pat m Fiaa artd Tick Cotiart Upon compiiarKa of 
tba farms of thaoffar. you w ii ba rafundad by cnackthafuH pncapaid up to m ar ::«o  
rataii pnea of tha product Offar void wnara prontOifad by >aw Limit '* ; t^r •dw<vaa 
Ho daaiara OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30

^  FORTY LUCKY PEOPLE WIN WYOMING 
U* OIL LEIASE EVERY MONTH,
2  SO CAN YOU! Z i

THa U.& Oadogkol Survay aanmotat oil ratarvat m W yo m in g'il^  
-^lOvartHrutt 6oH of ov#r 900 miHion borralt Tha offlcioi Wyoming Sluial^  
*4^0il Lotfary, ovoilabla fo avary U.S. cMixan. 19 or oldar. givat you 
j^opporfunify ^  win tha oil 6 got righH-fo toco's c4 ocraa in OvarthruaC? 
' j y a i t  Your choncaa ora tha toma oa thoaa of tha Ivg a  oil com pon iat.^  
y r h a a a  righa could moka you vary waolthy.
^  Informotlon (
>^Publ< Od La
'VCokKodoSOSX SandSI OOfor poatoga 6 hondling.

ouid moka you vary waoitny.
\ 6 antry cord* 9 0  ovoibbla from Oaot 6 Aaaoc»ota«. LtdL.I^ 
oaa Divlaion, 14)5 Kromario Straat, Suita 426, Danvar.j^  
X) Sand $1 00 for poatoga 6 handling.

^ogram s as Fam ily

A N  OPEN LEHER TO  FARMERS A N D  LANDOWNERS IN THE WEST
TEXAS AREA:

Farming is rapidly changing from the days when our main 
conirerns were hoil, insects, not enough rain, too much rain, too 
hot, too cold, blowing sond, or early frost just to name o tew . On 
top ot these old bugaboos we now hove to be concerned with 
higher interest rotes, higher tuel. seed, tertilizer, chemical and 
labor costs not to mention the ettects intlotion has on our protit 
pict^,re.

W e at Howard County and Glasscock County Federal Crop 
Insurance understand these things because we ore Formers 
ourselves. W e know that crop year 1980 is one that would be best 
Forgotten but w e also know that it will not be easily Forgotten 
because it will take the proFits From many oF the coming yeors to 
moke up For the losses or loss oF proFits From 1980. From what 
many oF our customers From this post year hove told us, Federal 
Crop Insurance has been o liFe-sover. Some hove even said it has 
been the diFterence oF whether they stayed in Farming or were 
Forced out.

W e don't need to tell you how devastating another crop 
Failure con be. W e knew the risks when you started putting up 
your land For the 1981 crop year. W e do need to tell you about 
ail-ritk crop iniuronce. Our post axparlanca at goanti For the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation, (coupled with our 
knowledge oF Farming, mokes us feel that w e ore well quollFlod 
to tailor o coverage that best tits your Farming operation and 
give you the best service ovoilabla fo your policy. Under the 
auspices oF the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation,) we ora 
now authorized to sell and service Federal Crop Insurance in 
Howard, Glasscock, Martin, Borden, M idland, Reogon-Upton, 
Mitchell, Dawson, Andrews, Gaines, and Scurry Counties.

T h e  d e c is io n  is vQuri to moke. IF you didn't hove Federal Crop 
Insurance lost year, don't moke the same mistoke twice. Coll 
Lonnie Nichols at 915 263-1263 or Bennie Blittord at 915 354-2411 
and let us show you how  Federal Crop Insurance con pay oft Jn 
g o o d  veorx and in bod veors.

V

2 4iw .im a a  r s a r  ^

CATECMMUES

oumncHHEnniBE 

SIMOArSATHOME 

OUR
FAMOUS RESTMIlUirrS

SATURDAY M6HT 
PARTIES

THE SOUTHWEST 

HEWEMLAHO

IUD6ET STRETCHERS

^ M w n a r a i e .

% >  LOW-CALORIE OISHES 

CHtLORErS FAVOMTES 

PARTY CASSEROLES 

0URITAUAHHERITA8E 

^ T H E  OLD SOUTH 

^^TK R H O W E S T

CCaTEMPORARY C00KM6 

D04HEAO DISHES

^  COUMTY FAIRS

A WORLDWIDE MEOUY

THE PAORC COAST

^  HOUOAYS

COOKHHWITHWII

^  COOKIM WITH H ills

4 RUNHHKE 
m M E I MEALS

Over 200 years of great American recipes
......................................

A i e O i i r s

RedpeCard 
Collection

RECIPE CARD
CASE

with purchase of Set No.1
•k Plastic-coated, full-color 

recipe cards
k24 complete sets in all
■kOnsale-asetaweek per set

kANOoMMouai

One Ml pot waek far Ural 9 ereaits 
Twa t H  pm waak ttsaiaaRar

ONE OF T> €  FINEST TREASURES OF RECIPES EVER ASSEMBLED
Capturing tha aplrit of America through Ha rac- 

ipM, tha acRIora of Andom Houaa and McCaN'a have 
craatadonaofthaWnaattiaaiuriaaavaf aaaamblad- 
tha McCaTa Gkaat Amarican Racipa Card C o H a c^

Thay hava brought logathar fenoua dWiaa from 
tha grant rivartxMta and iafltaurante...apicy Craola 
dtahaa from Naw Oriaana...chowdar« and baiba- 
cuaa...alawB and caaaaroln  ..cakaa and piaa from 
thaOOatalat.

Thay ho«a oombad thioilgh oantury-old Mat to

racovar long-toet, mouth-watering recipes from early 
America, and have capturad aM of their variety, ela- 
ganca, and axdtemant on individual radpa cards, 
each card features a fuH-color photograph of the 
comptstad diah on one aide and eaay-to-foHow, foot- 
proof directions on the other. The cards are 4"x5 , 
daatic-coatad, and stain-iaaittant. And what is even 
mors exciting, thay are avaHabla now.

Start acquiring the entire coHaction on your next 
viait to tha auparmarkai Vou'M find It a moat delightful 
and rewarding experianca.

Com# in and see McCairs exclusive display.

ON SALE NOW!
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Hisfory of 
Texas traced

Winners of Miniature 
Art Show are announced

in program

\ ~

GFWC Modern Woman's 
Forum met March 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan. 
Mrs. Cass Hill, president, 
conducted the opening 
ceremonies and business for 
the 11 members present.

Mrs. F.C. Tibbs presented 
"The Centennial Belles” 
packet, and the members 
agreed to become Belles and 
participate in the celebration 
of the Railroad Centennial in 
May. . , , '

The  ̂ prdgram for' the 
•Western District Convention 
of Texas Federation to be 
held in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum on March 20-21 was 
outlined and several 
members pre-registered.

E *

Kids Also Can Leave 
The Gift of Life

/

f/

The Big Spring Art 
Association's Miniature Art 
Show was held at the Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, March 
14-15. The event attracted 62 
entries, with Best of Show 
going to two artists, Jean 
Hensley for “ Patterns,”  and 
Madeen Blair for “ Study In 
Gold ”

Professional Watercolor: 
First, Martha Conway for 
“ Shore Line” : Second. Jean
Hensley for “ May Flowers’ ;
and Third, Joan Hensley for 
“ Woman’s Work.”

Mrs. Fred Whitaker 
presented the program, 
"Texas” . She told of the 
historical eras of Texas 
under Spain. France and 
Mexico, and the emergence 
as a republic in 1836 when 
independence was won from 
Mexico. Texas has 624 miles 
of coastline, 90 mountain 
peaks over a mile high and 26 
million acres of forest. Texas 
has one-third of the national 
oil production, with its 
natural gas serving three- 
fourths of the United States.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am an 11-year-old boy who has been 
reading your column in the Camden Courier-Post ever since 
1 can remember. 1 sure have learned a lot. One thing it got 

ttee J-^hould die or get killed-
apdiOHMIv v^rb'wTi man  ̂J t̂to)lI8 like to donate
my eyes and kidneys to some young kid who heeds them. 
Children who are blind or have kidney trouble must need 
transplants, and 1 understand they can’t use organs from 
an adult.

Abby, 1 am healthy and don’t plan on dying before I grow 
up. but just in case I do, 1 would really like to donate 
whatever parts of me are usable to some kid who needs 
them. 1 think it is a crime to bury good organs in the ground 
when some child needs them. Maybe this will give other kids 
an idea.

Do they send donor cards to kids? Answer soon. Love,
TIMMY IN N.J

f

The next meeting will be 
March 27, with Mrs W.E. 
Singleton as hostess.

Club elects
new officers
at meeting

A "Mexican Hat Supper”  
was the theme of the social 
held Monday night by Alpha 
Tau Rho chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi in the home of 
Arlene White

Jo Anne' Ezell, president, 
president over the business 
meeting following. Arlene 
W hite, v ice-p residen t, 
conducted pledge training 
Glynn Drewery was granted 
a leave of absence from the 
chapter.

Tracy Fadal, ways and 
means chairman, initiated 
plans for a bake sale which is 
tentatively scheduled April 
25

.New officers were elected 
as follows: Sheri Lepard. 
president, Tracy Fadal, 
vice-president; Laura New, 
treasurer, Jan Nichols, 
recording secretary and 
.Shirley Terry, correspond
ing secretary.

The chapter elected the 
Girl of the Year and the 
Pledge of the Year to be 
revealed at the .Mother's Day 
luncheon

Arlene White presented 
the program on Heather 
Floyd, a victim of cystic 
fibrosis.

An executive board 
meeting will precede the 
next meeting April 6 at 7:15 
in the home of Tommie 
Perez

Bride-elect is
honored with
rice bag party

Dian Stallings, bride-elect 
of Lane Griffin, was honored 
with a rice bag party and 
luncheon at 1 p.m. March 15 
in the home of Mrs. Roger 
Huitt.

The bride’s chosen colors 
of peach and cream adorned 
the luncheon table, with 
arrangement of silk flowers 
as centerpiece. The hostess, 
Laura Maud Huitt, 
presented Miss Stallings 
with the centerpiece as a 
gift.

The couple will be married 
^ r i l  4 in the First Baptist 
Church.

for Your 
^Spring Garden 

Fertilizer

STAFFELL
;ALL:

267-8190
2000 OirOwall Lan«

DEAR TIM M Y: Yes. But minors require the consent 
o f  their parents or guardians before they can become 
donors. Discuss this with your parents, Timmy, and if 
they agree, w rite  to The L iving Bank, P.O. Box 672S, 
Houston, Texas 77005, and ask fo r a donor card. 
(C on fid en tia l to T im m y's parents: You certa in ly  
raised a beautiful son.)

Mrs. Whitaker then 
brought the history to 
Howard County. The county 
was organized June 15. 1882, 
and named in honor of 
Volney Erskine Howard, a 
delegate to the first State 
Constitutional Convention, a 
Texas Legislator and United 
States Congressman. Big 
Spring was declared the 
county seat. She also related 
(he significance of the 
historical spring to the early 
settlers of Texas, and of the 
discovery of the first wildcat 
oil well Nov. 9, 1925.

DEAR ABBY: Would it be tasteful to run a combination 
bridal and babv shower?

ROSITA

DEAR ROSITA: Profitable, si. Tasteful, no! I don’t 
recommend it.

DEAR ABBY: My 15-year-old son needed to see a doctor in 
an emergency situation, so I called our physician. He was 
not available, so he recommended another doctor. I called 
him. and was told that he. too. was busy, but if I brought my 
son in they would squeeze him in between patients at 12:4.5 
p.m

Before leaving for the appointment, I couldn't find my 
checkbook, so rather than be late, I went without it I 
explained this to the receptionist, but gave her the name of 
my husband's company and told her that my regular doctor 
could vouch for my credit. She gave me some forms to fill out 
and I promptly completed them.

The doctor saw my son. and while waiting for the results 
of some tests, the doctor stormed into the waiting rpom. and 
in a fury he shouted. "You have some nerve! You can just go 
right home and bring back your checkbook!”

I was shocked and left the office in tears. Abby, we live in 
Florida, which has a lot of transients, so I can understand 
caution against deadbeats, but this doctor could have called 
the doctor who recommended him and checked on my credit.

My question: Do you think the American Medical 
Association would consider this doctor's behavior unpro
fessional?

.NO DEADBEAT IN JENSEN BEACH. FLA.

D EAR NO DF.ADBEAT; My guess la yea. Write to 
your state and/or county medical association and file 
a complaint.

G etting m arried? W hether you want a form al 
church wedding or a simple, “ do-your-own-th ing”  
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send 81 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (2H cents) envelope to: 
Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. 90212.

Oilfield Directory
Producers, Suppliers, Service People & 
Related Businesses who hove not yet 
been contacted about how they want to 
be listed (CLASSIFIED) tor the upcoming 
WEST TEXAS A N D  HOBBS AREA 
PETROLEUM DIRECTORY should contact us 
as saon as possible. The Directories will 
be mailed out Free Of Charge to all listed 
Petraleum Related Businesses.

Info: Directories will include Area Maps, Radio, 
Telephone Maps, White pages Listings by Towns, 
and a Yellow Poge section.

Call Toll Free 
8(X)-331-4045 
International 

Petroleunrt Directories

Oft Induttry T*l«phon«
Covering 17 Sto(«t

S H O P
Pink Price Tags 

For Savings 
Throughout The Store 

During Our 
33rd Anniversary 
Storewide Sale

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

other winners, judged by 
Jerry Seagle of Austin, in- 
clud^; Professional Oil: 
First place, Paul Kimes for 
“ T ra il Through Blue” ;
Second, Aryls Scott for

-
Rimek for

Acrylic; 
Blair for 

Gold.”  
Graphics;

(*e LAseaPHOTO)
A CLUB FOR WOMEN, BY WOMEN Mother and 
daughter Joan McCarthy, left, and Jennifer Armstrong 
go over papers in McCarthy’s home in Los Angeles 
recently. The two executives have organized a private 
club designed for professional women and patterned 
after all-male business enclaves. Their Wilshire Club 
claims tirbethe first su ^  exclusive business club for — 
women in the nation. -.u.. . . .

Storm” ; and 
Mention, Paul 
“ Late March.”

Professional 
First, Madeen 
“ Study in 
Professional
First, Pat Klotz for “ The Six 
Steps” ; Second, Madeen 
Blair for i “ Forgiveness” ; 
Third, Aryls Scott for 
“ Forest Walk” ; and

« . . .  A «  ,

Adobe Home” : Second, Bess 
Wagoner for “ E a r ly , 
Spring’ ; Third Barbara* 
Rodgers for "Fun Time” ; 
and Honorable M ention,. 
Barbara Rodgers for 
“Spring Bouquet.” 

Professional Pastel: First, • 
Martha Conway for “ Mr. • 
Bobble” ; Sculpture F irs t,. 
Jean Hensley for “ Basket 
Maker.”

Honorable 
Kimes for

Club offers 
\yortehop o n ^ f d

Non Professional Oil: 
First, Wanda Denson for 
“ Girl with WlldflowCT” ; 
Second, Mary Horn for “ Lost 
Tribe” ; Third, Ruth Sweatt 
for “ Spring Bouquet” ; and 
Honorable Mention, Wanda 
Denson for “Lilacs.”

Professional Graphics: 
First, Javier Martinez for 
“ The Search” ; Second, Alice 
Webb for "A fte r  The 
Storm” : Third, Javier 
Martinez for “ Flute Player”  
and Honorable Mention, 
James Martin for “ Baby 
Bunny.”

dance lessons
Workshop and square 

dance lessons are being j
offered by the Merry Mixers 
^uare Dance Club Thurs-

Use Herald Classified For Results! I

_  P ro fe s s to n a l M ixed  
Media: First, Linda R l^ r d  
for “ Pueblos” ; Second, Jean 
Henkley for “ Autumn 
Flowers”  and Third, 
Roberta Ross for “ Time For 
the Chant” . Non
Professional Mixed Media; 
First, Alice Webb for “ Old

day at the Eagles Lodge, 
703 W. 3. Workshop will begin 
at 7  p.m. with dance lessons 
at8 p:m. " ~  '

Three nighU will be open 
for joining this class, March 
19, 26 and April 2. James 
Moore, club leader, is the 
iiKtructor. More information 
may be obtained by calling 
267-5030 or 263-2917.

Y o u  m a y  n e v e r  h a v e  t o  b u y  
a n o t h e r  p a i r  o f  s h o e s !

W in th e  Joyce  Shoe Sweepstakes a n d  w a lk a w a y  
w ith  a  life tim e  w ard robe  o f Jo yce  Shoes!*

1/ ^

Whether casual Is your pleasure, or talkxecl your taste...lf dressy Is the look 
you’re after...oll your favorite fashions begin wifh Joyce shoes. Counf on 
Joyce for on entke wardrobe of shoes, from ”evefydoy styles^ to spedot 
occoikxT looks. Enfer the Joyce “Shoes For Lite" SWeefi>slakes and you could 
win one of the following prizes:

QRAND PRIZE winner receives a com
plete Joyce Shoe Wardrobe (5 pair of shoes) every 
year for the rest of her life (or cash altemative).

HRST PRIZES-2 winners get a wardrobe (5 
pair) of Joyce Shoes for one year.

OVER 800 LOCAL PRIZE
winners go home with a free pair of 
Joyce Shoes. Every participating 
retailer has one prize winner.
To enter, simply pick up a 
coupon at a participating 
Joyce retailer. Over BOO 
winners in oN and YOU

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED, entry tomw ono datoM avoNobla
at participating Joyca She* latoMeri enlianit mud b* IS yaort o( oga 
Of otdat Vbtd vki dUtrCxitton m latoH outlati m MMouii wtw aia 
otconoNc bavaroga Hcan*aat and wtiaraver pfotXbNad by low Raw- 
dants ot ma itata of Woihlngton wM not ba atigtbta to poctldpala m 
ttia local prlia drawingt Itaitdanti ot WaaNngton wM onty ba angtila 
to portldpata In ma otowlng to owotO tfia Gtand and fitit prbat 

Ratidanit of OHIO ONLY may cMo racaiva an antry lotm and 
detail by mbmlltlng o ioH-oddro«ad ttampad anvalopa to; 

>oyca 'Shoai lot Uta' Entry Raqued. PO So> 20U. BkXf 
Nabtodio 66009 Umi one laquail pat anvalopa Requeils 

mud ba lacalvad by Apit V. 1961 ma overage price ot a 
pea ot Joyce Shoai h $40 00 ma oddi ct winning a 

prtoe depend upon me nunbei ot ertrtei lecelred 
Swaapdakai arxn May 41961

can be onel No pur
chase necessary.

Sttoas shown above, 
left to right:
Savvy $00, Sahara SOO. 
Larger $00 and Shona $00

Joyce
ASSEB4B/

*  t

, t 4 ^

/ / u..

To see a complete wardrobe of beautiful Joyce Shoes ̂  
the spring seoson, arid to register for the J o y ^  
Sweepstokei come In sooni

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Big Spring Texas 79720

Pkone 2 6 7-13 4 9
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BEST SPELLERS A1 
Michelle George (left), 
George of Sterling : 
the spelling champion 
School. A finalist in the 
(rlghU, daughter of {gi

spelled “ equilaterar < 
I by spellingthen won 

entries in the contest

Folks buyi

guns with
— ■ StatttNawiSarvIca ~ —
WASHINGTON -  Benei 

the full glare of TV ligh 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.i 
opened debate on the futi 
of food stamps with 
characteristic rap at abi 
and fraud.

Helms, chairman of 
Senate committee that 
holding hearings on the fo 
stamp budget, describ 
food stamp abust 
recounting a couple 
‘ ‘borrow stories”  of peo| 
buying drugs and guns w 
fu ^  stamps.

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-V 
responded with a poini 
reminder that “ hunger s 
exists in the United Stat 
alnutrition still exists in I 
United States.

Leahy, ranking Democi 
for the Agriculture Co 
m ittee’ s nutrition si 
committee, added, “ We ro 
not always admit it but it’ 
fact and it is a shame on i 
country.”

Helms countered. “ La 
make sure we don’t for 
the man in North Can4 
who bought three mo 
vetucles, 32 weapons ant 
quantity of marijuana i 
paid for the whole shebi 
with food stamps.”

Helms said the prograi 
cost figures “ d e m a ^ it  
painstaUngly scrutiny 
given.”

Since 1976, he noted, se 
million more people h
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Clayton suggests 3-cent state property tax for educct'
AUSTIN, Tcocai (A P ) -  Speaker BUI Clayton sayi he 

might have the answer to a pair of chronic legislative 
worries — state college construction funds and n ^ e c t  of 
b la^  universities.

Clayton said he was mustering support for a three cents 
per 1100 value state property tax that would be dedicated 
to construction and remodeling at schools outside the 
Texas AAM and University of Texas systems.

His proposal contains special treatment for the two 
predominantly black schools, Prairie View AAM and 
Texas Southern University.

“ We Just lack a Uttle of having everybody agreed. ... 
The main thing is getting sometlUng the blacks could go

for that will show real support for Prairie View and TS l'."  
he said.

Clayton told rmorters Tuesday he doubt.s the 
Legislature wiU double state university tuition but thinks 
th^e is “ a good chance”  it will raise it by 50 percent.

That would raise tuition for a Texas resident carrying a 
typical course load by 960 a year.

Clayton said a tuition increase should be earmarked fui 
faculty salaries and scholarships. This, he said, should 
make it easier to pass.

A special committee, headed by Lt. Gov Bill Hobtiy, 
last year recommended doubling tuition, with the mone\ 
dedicated to construction and remodeling at college

Ipr.

BEST SPELLERS AT IMMACULATE HEART — 
Michelle George (le ft), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
George of Sterling City Rte., has emerged as 
the spelling champion at Immaculate Heart S  Mary 
School. A finalist in the spelling bee was Celia Ramirez 
^ r l^ p . daughtw o f^ ^ . a n d ^ .  Canute Ramifez of

te id'Thdrsday 
I will be hdd in 

Vumtorium starting at 4 p.m. Mlcheue 
spelled “ eouilateral”  correcUy after Celia missed it, 
then won by spelling “ flimsiness.”  There were 25 
entries in the contest.

Folks buying drugs, 

Iguns with food stamps
Sta m N «w it* rTlc«~ ------------

WASHINGTON — Beneath 
the full glare of TV li^ ts . 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 
opened debate on the future 
of food stamps with a 
characteristic rap at abuse 
and fraud.

Helms, chairman of a 
Senate committee that is 
holding hearings on the food 
stamp budget, described 
food stamp abuses, 
recounting a couple of 
“ borrow stories”  of people 
buying drugs and guns with 
food stamps

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., 
responded with a pointed 
reminder that “ hunger still 
exists in the United States, 
alnutrition still exists in the 
United States.

Leahy, ranking Democrat 
for the Agriculture Com
mittee's nutrition sub
committee, added, “ We may 
not always admit it but it’s a 
fact and it is a shame on our 
country.”

Helms countered. “ Let’s 
make sure we don’t forget 
the num in North Carolina 
who bought three motor 
vehicles, 32 weapons and a 
quantity of marijuana and 
paid for the whole shebang 
with food stamps.”

Heima said the program’s 
cost figures “ dem a^-tbati 
painstaldngty scrutiny be 
given.”

Since 1976, he noted, seven 
million more people have

been added' to food stamp

rdls, and the program’s cost 
has more than doubled in the 
last three years.

l l ie  American people “ are 
almost up in arms”  about 
that, he suggested.

“ N e ith e r  P r e s id e n t  
Reagan nor this chairman 
nor the committee seek to 
e l im in a te  n u tr it io n  
assistance to the sick, the 
crippled, the elderly, the 
blind nor anybody else who 
cannot provide for them
selves,”  Helms said, trying 
to offset criticism that he 
plans to gut the program.

The target of cuts would be 
“ those able-bodied citizens 
who refuse to work and those 
households whose incomes 
are above the poverty line,” 
he said.

For years Helms has tried 
to convince Congress to pare 
the number of food stamp 
recipients, now 22 million 
people. As new chairman of 
the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, he is now better 
positioned to ha ve his way.

President Reagan has also 
endorsed a $1.8 billion 
reduction in the program for

k id '^ . M a d ia r . ‘ 
for 35 percent of households 
getting food stamps.

POISON 
KILLS!!

...to does any unused medicine

DRIHG ALL OF YOUR OLD 

PRESCRIPTION DOHLES TO:

The Medicine Shoppe
liiui S G rett 

Kig Spring, Texas 
203 7316
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H a n d y  Ross 
S u p e r g lu e

. 7f< Goch For super holding  
pow er, use Ross Superglue Shop 
Gibson's for savings golOrel 
Coupon good thro Moc. 31.
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C’AN* 99*
4 o z .  A r m o r - A l l  
P r o te c ta n t
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10-A Big Spring (Texqt) Harold, W»d., Morch 18, 1961 Symphony ‘Series 
to begin here March 26

MIDLANIM>DESSA SYMPHONY AND CHORALE. INC. 
Dr. Thomas HohsUdt, conductor and musical director

Finders-keepers maxim faces test
By DANV^PALM„

■ ^ .ilanv-Hanks Avttifi •«r«i
AUSTIN -  FindeFT 

keepers; losers weepers.
That's the basic law of 

ownership in a neighborhood 
full of greedy children.

Does it hold, however, for 
artifacts recovered from the 
remains of a Spanish

An Indiana salvage firm 
says it does; the state of 
Texas says it doesn’t.

An o fficia l answer, 
however, will have to await a 
nonjury trial this spring 
before U S District Judge 
Lucius D. Bunton in Austin.

Get your.tickets now for Eighth 

Annual Chuck Wagon Party
Invitations for Heritage 

Museum's Eighth Annual 
Chuck Wagon Party have 
been mailed early due to the 
upcoming increase in 
pMtage.

Gerri Atwell, curator, asks 
that all who are able, to 
olease come by the museum 
to purchase their tickets.

The Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang does not bring extra 
food. So, get your tickets 
before May 4, which is the 
deadline for us to order the 
number of plates they will

bring.
No tickets will be sold at 

the door. Any late (door) 
comers will be turned away, 
so get your tickets now as we 
hope this will be our very 
best party.

There will be no stairs to 
climb. Everyone will enter 
through the east side ramp.

Dress will be western or 
pioneer, but don’t forget 
your centennial buttons 
regardless of your type 
dress.

expected to
'  > 4 n 3 i v i « t o - f b r

several weeks.
In the meantime, Browns

ville attorney Jack Sanchez 
is preparing a case based on 
the finders-keepers maxim.

S an ch ez re p re s e n ts  
Platoro, Ltd., the Indiana 
salvage firm that found 
many of the 4(X)-year-old 
artifacts during ^ r e t  dives 
off the Texas Coast in 1967___

State officials later 
stopped the dives, con
fiscated the treasure and 
eventually claimed title to 
all the shipwreck’s remains. 
But Platoro continues to 
push its claim for the ar
tifacts.

The state argues that 
previous federal court 
decisions give Texas title to

the artifacts.
dKlsftms w ^  -
English common liRv thS'F 
gives the state title to 
property abandoned within 
its territory.

Sanchez contends that the 
so-called English rule is 
superseded in some 
maritime cases by finders- 
keepers, or the so-called 
American rule of common 
law.

His brief notes that in 1978 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals “ clearly enuciated 
the American rule, which 
vests title in the finder, as 
the standard applicable in 
federal court.”

But even if that ruling in 
the so-called Treasure 
Salvors case doesn’t apply.

Ltfffdals My,
___  , ___

Tbr sfiva^nK the artifacts.

at

Dance Aerobics course offered
A course in Dance 

Aerobics will be offered by 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College announced 
Martha Fierro, director. 
Qasses will meet from 9:3U 
am . until 10:30 am . on

Instructor for the course 
will be Joy Horn. Cost of the 
course is $18

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building For fur-

T u esd a y , W ed n esd a y , ther information, call the 
ai\d Friday, March 30 Adult and Continuing 
through April 24 in Hawk Education Department at 
Gym. 267-6311, ext 70

PEACH ELEaRONICS
3400 East Hwy. 80 South Service Road Dial 263-8372

WE SERVICE t\HAT WE SELL

Atari, videogam es....................................... . . .  159.95
Scanners, low as............................................ 89.95
Radio controlled cars.................................... ...... 49.95
Electric smokers.......................................... ...... 79.95
Car AM-FTVl cassettes, low a s ...................... 59.95

cord lass tolophonos
motol dotoctors

50 watt car equalizer ......... .. 36.95
CB radios low a s ........................................... 49.95
CB antennas start at 3.00
Midland Base Stations.................................. 79.95
Twin gutter mnts. for CB radios................... .......14.95
Midland weather alerts................................ ...... 24.95

T *■
Calling lit  h o m e b o d ie i from  
ip a rlm e n l-d w e lle ri lo  property- 
o w n e n ! N o w ’* Ihe time lo  
u p d «lr...re p iir...b «4 u li< y ... 
r e d «  or4le...in short, lo  improve 
the p b te  I h i l ’s like no  other; 
hom e!

rnfl

• I'l •(! I , I ‘ ’ ’.1, t, -a

W atch fo r this special Home Im provem ent 
Section in Sunday, March 29th  issue of the Herald.

It will feature Home Improvement Tips, Energy saving ideas, tips on DO-IT- 
YOURSELF Home Improvement, and lawn and Garden information. PLUS, the 
advertising will inform you of where materials are available, and at what 
price to aid you in planning your home improvements.

DO N 'T MISS THIS SECTION O N  SUNDAY, AAARCH 29.
9

The Big Spring Herald

In briefs filed in federal 
court in recent weeks, 
Sanchez notes that Platoro 
spent more than $150,000 to 
find the shipwreck under 40 
feet of water and 10 feet of 
Mnd, and to recover various’ 
artifacts, including anchors, 
cannonballs and various 
weapoiK.

But state officials My 
Platoro operated ^without 
permission and deserves no 
compenMtion.

The Big Spring Symphony 
Association and Greater Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce — Arts Council, 
with a big boost from the 
Atlantic RichTidd Founda
tion and the Texas Com
mission on the Arts, are 
offering a series of three 
concerts by the MicDand- 
Odessa Symphony and 
Chorale to our citizens.

First concert of the season, 
scheduled for March 26 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Big Spring 
High School will feature the 
Symphony, d irec t^  by Dr.

-Thomas Kohstaot, with, 
world famous concert cellist 
-»^ 1 9  Odnoposoff as sotoiU.~

Big Spring and area 
communities can now enjoy 
the same high quality con
certs featuring inter
nationally famous artists as 
Odessa and Midland.

Grants from the Atlantic 
Richfi<rid Foundation and the 
Texas Commission on the 
Arts for the March 26 concert 
total $5,700, making possible 
the low season ticket price of 
only $15 for adults, and $7.50 
for students and senior 
citizens for all three con
certs. Individual concert 
tickets can be purchased at

appearances with the 
Midland-OdesM Symphony 
before audiences in Midland, 
Odessa, and Big Spring 
totaling 10.000 school 
children. .

The Greater Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
— Arts Council is jointly 
spoisorir^ the three concert 
series with the newly formed 
Big Spring Symphony Asso
ciation, Inc.

Tillery has long been an 
advocate of business for the 
arts, having been imtni- 

ts music in a mental in the formation of 
entitled “ 'The Joys»TM Amarillo Arts Council, as
nas.” '--*-T w « t  as.the

the door throughout the 
season before each concert, 
but will bear a prenaium 
price over season ticket 
purchases.

The second concert vfill be 
in the faU of 1961 and 
features the Orchestra, a 
guest artist, and a guest 
conductor in the Synaphony 
Music of Spain. Closing the 
three concert season on Dec. 
17, the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony & Chorale under 
the drection of Dr. Thomas 
Hobstadt will perform 
Christmas music in a 
pravam 
of (^risi na%

phony i^ M  sFranger to Big 
Spring. The Orchestra 
[wrformed here for the first 
time last May in a program 
that included the concert 
version of the Gershwin 
opera “ Porgy and Bess.”  

Earlier this year the or
chestra performed twice 
before over 2,000 Big Spring 
students with the Kelly 
Draper Puppets ift a 
production of “ Peter and the 
Wolf.”

Draper, a well known pup
peteer and Big Spring 
native, made seven concert

• iJ lik a e r t  ■’ '̂ ’"--inmerce —
Arts Council.

The Symphony Concerts 
are unfailin^y exciting and 
are a welcome addition to 
the Big Spring Area Com
munity. Season tickets can 
be purchased at the Big 
Spring (Camber of Com
merce offices or may be 
reserved by calling 263-7641.

“ A 33 percent M v in g s  can 
be realized by pwchasing 
the adult season tickets for 
only $15 and student and 
senior citizen season tickets 
for only $7.50.

a O O D f¥ E A R

SAVINGS
WEEK!

IMPORT & COMPACT CAR SIZES

S4xc Also Rta Sale Prica I Sale P lica I S T uS  
BlackwaU | WhHawaR |

PI55/80RI3 155-13 145.00 147.00 $1.51
PI6S/80R14 BR78-I4 $51.00 856.00 $1.76

1 PlbS/SORlS 165-15 $54.00 1 -  1 $1.82

SIZES TO FIT MOST U.S. CARS
PIU/80R 13 - - $59.00 $1.95
P IU / 7 5 R I4 DR78-14 - $63.00 $2.06
PI95/75R14 ER78-I4 $64.00 $68.00 $2.23
P205/75R14 FR78-14 - $71.00 $2.34
P2I5/7SRI4 GR78-I4 - $72.00 $249
P225/75RI4 HR78-14 - 176.00 $2.62
PI95/75R1S ER78-15 - $68.00 $2.31
P205/75R1S FR78-15 $71.00 $2 46
P2I5/75R1S GR78-15 - $75.00 $2.62
P22S/75R1S HR78-15 - $76.00 $2.79

P235/75RIS LR78-I5 - $>2.00 $2.95

SUc
P1SS/80R12 
Blackwall 
plu* $1.40 FET. 
No Trade 
Needed.

S u n  Tire...
Rain Tire...
O ne Tire... 
D oes  It A ll
• All season traction with over 

10.000 biting edges
• H e lp  protect sidewalls with a 
scuff rib that works

• The original all season radial .. 
only from Goodyear

Sale Ends Saturdoi;!
R AIN C H E C K  -  H ««« m II out of your lUe 
•w will iMue you a rain check, atauring 
kiture dettvery at the advertiaed price

MAINTAIN STOPPING DISTANCE

Brake S erv ice^  
Your C ho ice

Additional parts and services extra 
If needed.

2 -W H EEL FIK >N T D IS C : Install new front 
brake pads and greaee teals • Reeurface 
front rotors • RepiKk front nAiecI baar1n9s
• Inspect calipers and hydraulic syslein • 
Add fluid A  road teal cai (Docs not Include 
rear ndteelt).

O R
4A VHEEL D RUM : Inatal nem brake Unlna. 
all 4 wheels • New front grease seals
• RcauHece drums • Repack front wheel 
bearlnra ■ Inepcct hytfr’aulkr syatcfn • Add 
Fluid Ir Road teat car* Most U .S . cart, 
some Dataun. Toyota. VW.

PROLONG TIRF. LIFE 
BOOST MPG

Front-End
Alignm ent

Parts and additional 
services extra rteeded. 

Chevettes extra.

• Inspect all four tires • Set 
caster, camber, and toe to 
proper alignment • Inspect 
suspension and steering 
systems • Most U .S  cars, 
including front wheel drive. 
Many imports.

S A L E F o r  P ic k u p s , 
V ans, R V ’s  
C a m p e rs

Tracker LT.. .A Light Truck 
Favorite That's A ll M uscle

• Th« (trength of tempered, long wearir 
nylon cord • The dependability of a 
bias ply construction • Flat tread ra 
promotei long, even wear

G 7 8 -I5  
blackwall. 
Tubcira*. Load 
Range C . pkn  
$3.11 FET. No 
trade needed.

8.7S-16.S 
blackwall. 
TubcIcM. Load 
Range D .p hw 
$3.M  F E T  No 
trade needed.

S a le  E n d s  
S a tw rla y l

Just Say 
Charge It*

Use any of these 4 other ways to buy: MasterCard 
■ V i «  • American Express Card • Carte Blanche
Use any of these 4 other ways to buy: Ma: 

I f  Cbarv^count • ViM • American Express Card • Carte B1

G O O D Y E A R

M IK E S AN D ER S  
M A N A G E R
24 7-4 3 3 7

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

MotMlay Mira PrM«y —

401
R U N N ELS  

RIG  S P R IN G , T E X

I

1 K
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Campaign designed to sway votes of lawmakers

Shaw wants to take serious look
at Perot’s anti-drugs package

J4V K/J4CEK 
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ftkV a  oD fnr^tr t v t  * «  
rftft ft£ t V  tfttftk ipectnae <( 
tvpaexace

L' « ta««i a sntaBt Rat* la 
«*»&/* t v  pro6i«m  a  

j u » r  ( M f K t .  T k  
aft. f v  ;t S«a* « ( t v  aar mi 

v a v a » j ' A _y ^  v>

t v  cvwu't./tyfti -4 t v  
L c i!*d  Stat** V *  ;**t 
T«xai

Ae. air^T* if^jca/’x  •£ t v  
P*r«K! A * r  on L/r’^g.i 
jt^wfttyftt a  AV.vta F a n  
S*r. Kft> Fft.-arv a V  a  
'ft.'Tyvv ft M£ J) t/ftt Vzftt* 
t v t  a 'V d  :.*vtr*a.i* drug 
tra/iytiCflg a»l
ftv /v r  r»*|a!rtr^ o<
certjLa araf pr*vji~p(ft'fttt to
V  loraftrd**! to t v  
tM p a r .ivn t o< P o th c

■ mat tntan-jt*: a  
cn/vc fti t v  triplicftt* 
prev.nptftor. tail

I ni c'ftyjervK) a/xar. th* 
-k-jg protvtn aryl t v  p^opt* 
'4 rn> »r*a a v  c t c v r v d  
arxftut It Parftbvia id  

T V  c h a w  '4 w a v  '4
V  taXa ar* t'judt am: go 
ar/t IrarJc.) -Vo ar*r. t 
rrxAj.'g 'A* c4 iV  com 
m .tt*v a.1 I v t  ft* I d lOi*

H'rft'kro; tr^ opfeaitKft. a  
J'ftr. fjurxar.. <4
V  T»rxa» t LiVTtftft
'.rsoTi

lAftyAr ft/'.vav Pw 'ft and 
r.:i t»;arr. of d .itorting 
rri^dical r***arch ir. a 
rrii\gui'>ri «llort that a  
tA i.'a ll) 'lar4j*rou» to civil 
l ;V r t i* *  and political

m  M c e »  k* V  
OuBcae ftftid

-A4 tte* 1 
V  wertaA.
~1te a lH i*
dtsa^M/i Ml get porcau M they aiB camm 
W w *  that It U ttf 4mb1 rn aM . V aa id  
ftcnpc ha taiauen their Th,« *4 ih* 
bd* wiO be joM jr* m a unghet directly the
year iBM icai gra fna iaa . but

VoMftg pareflU with lobta^a ior the B V h -
laonce « (  hMi m anjcjav iv tc b e r  Texaa M edical .
perruieieBtfM v a a g e *  t V  -Aea/ir ,»fiijin aren t putaeig ap H O X A / O r r i
v a - c e ih  tacre PcTM a l ^  I  IC F V M V L I  VJ

a*»- / .< «*  Jal,i cg jtvg  ( o r - A

* .  . w . - ,
docton a  
endoned by 
lobby

"W e faggort rt becauv it 
a  ^ . 't e d  »  such a fftstoao 
that a  givt% pbysicucif. pist 
kke coeryov  ehc their day 
B  court.' uud lobbyttt Greg 
D H vocr.

Hoomt Mid t V  methcai 
lobby a  leao supportive ct 
P e r o t 's  t r ip l i c a t e  
procT'.ptvfti tail, but a s  t 
grxrtl tooppoee the m eanre 

Already the lobby bas 
sought aod received  
amendment* to the bill 
ijbnng com m itlv heanngb 
«1ach Hooser said makes the 
measure more palatable 

V jt ooiy has the Perot 
fftctjoa gamed grassroots 
support f v  tV  pUa^ but it 
also a  lobbying hard to gam 
iegalatnie (a v v  

Already Perot and six 
Data 
have

rtgatered a* lobbyists with

S£..

VbO member Texa.i 
Panwr TeaeV r AjsociatxK 

" I  vn e v e  au five ct the 
a ia  are goizg to pa*s said 
Rftcx Samew ar. E jtr -j-otjc 
Ib u  System s attorney and 
rtn t ioobyat for t v  war oe 
-kr-jgs commmee.

Son * are greng to be 
amended :e -committee 
sure, and ;xTrAp« e * « i  on 
’V  flock of the House or 
Seriftt* but toat ac  t going 
to weaker, '.heir. But 
it r tn g tv n  and improve 
-Vir. Salem said 

Bsit Duvaa. who during a 
v a ‘ ed mvemew with an 
,A.T.an«lo rep'jrter captjred 
S a .eer i wrath f v  u*.ng 
itror.^ expletives in 
dev:Titar«; tV  package as 
garbage and Perot and 
Sftifter. as dumb thinks 
■tiAirh. ur

Per'/. I pen-.kage could, in 
vfftTie instaves lead to an Mher Electronic 
; v  I eased enme v t e  V  System* employ' 
said T V  mar/tatory fivc- 
>ear prison sentence f v  the Secretary of State's 
selling drjg i to minors IS ar. <4fice on behalf of the
example V sa id  

Pervftis 21 (X oser con-
T exa u  War
committee

finaled BliMvard Cowty.
RK Petroleum C o rp . 

MMtand u ifl dnU the .So 1 
Oay. a l« .«*4 o a t wildcat m 
Howard Cosnty, aoe Inca boa 
southwest of a la.OMoot 
faikae. I w-tmle southeast of 
Knott.. , West . Penn-.., 
sylsamaa- fiefd. 1%-aule 
southeast at the twteweil 
Buzzard Draw iFumctmaa. 
field and one mile south of 
K i » a

LocatMU IS «C7 feet from 
tV  north and IT3> f v t  from 
tV  west lines at 21-M-2n- 
T4P

T V  failure. Ray Albaugb 
.Vo 1 Hamlm. was aban- 
donded J u v  U. IK l

The Knott. West field 
gamed its third and a ‘x-mile 
west xtensMB with oom- 
west estcnsiOT with com- 
ptclKBi of Gulf Oil Corp No 
1 P E Little. U  miles north
west of Big Spring, to 
pump 11 barrels of 41 grarity 
mL plus 14 barrels of water, 
with gfts-ml rattan of 31 S4S-I.

A ca llto  
Fla. was 
Wilham 
Umey iaifaeUbeli 
men the NBC-TV

Thesday. 
s al-

hcre. said he had not 
and had no ms-

t have ou the triaL 
E theub la id farm au

Well, just 'vhat’s in 
five-point measures?

Kcntucku fried Ckieken
The Inflation Fighter

T V  T exav  Aar '<r. f ir .g  
" ftn m jtiv  chaired by H 
h/»* Per'/ *per/ aim'/ti t-*o 
years drafting legisiati'in to 
minimize tV  state s drug 
pr'/gem

T V  fivepfunt legislative 
package pnrianly it. aimed 
at drug traUlitiierx and not. 
Wx pmpon/ntx pofrirvay ’V  
irdivicJual drug user 

Thr'Aigh tV  assLslaw e '4 
a conservative coalitior. '4 
M'/ise and Sevta  spcftiv/rs 
t v  cotnm ittv has pr'gxeyed 
'hef'illowing hi.lls

fjutlawing t v  sale and 
pcissession of drug 
[xirapbernalia The tall 
target»»l at cl'Aing vecall'rd 

read shojpw' prtaf'-ring 
iT'-m* 'J'-Mgned to rriazin.ize 
rr.an]uana arvl other drug 

taghs
Sodi firm* sell items such 

as tairigs designed similar 
to water pipes used to 
alleviate the harshness '4 
manjuana smoke roach 
clips used to clasp small 
marijuana cigarettes so 
fingers w'ft) t V  burvd  
cigftvtie rtaling papers Ux 
making m an juav joints 
arid c'lke spc/iv. used to 
hold small quantiles of 
cocaine to V  inhaled 
•hr'Aigli ita rvistnls 

fippcinenLs '4 tie  rnea'.ure 
liave fjucsti'ired it* con 
stitiitioriality. citing '/ler 
Staten that have had similar 
laws struck down hy tie  I. S 
Soprime Oiurt 

Proprivnts however say
IV  projftfsed law is pattern 
cd after statuten which have 
teen held conktitutional in 
'/her slates

Imposing harsher jail 
terms and fines for persons 
'■onvinct'Td c4 trafficking 
drugs in "bcia lload" or 

truckload quantities 
Minimum jail term* would
V  IS years without 
reissitalitv of proVtion <x

early par'/e
The bill a lv i seeks a 

gradua'ed scale '4 prson 
terms for persore, convicted 
'4 marijuarift 'kstribution 
charges inv'/sir.g quantifiers 
in extess c4 five pounds T V  
larger tha- quantity the
tarttieT I V  vmteoce

Ijiw erg'ICC* men I 'ifficiaLs 
auo could seize and retain 
airplarv's roatv carsoranv 
'/tar vcdiicle used to tranw 
l/<n dr.jgs as well as any 
item financed thr'iugh drug 
sales ■ ----— - - ---------

Hecjuinng prcjfessional 
licensing ta^rds to su.sper.d 
•V  li'ircsc-s '4 physicians 
pfiarmaftirni dentis»» and 
vetennariariS cfmvicted '4 
'Irug fel'ioi''.

The licence would V  
tiTmir^ated at the concIusK»n 
'4 the apfeals pr'Kess

Kstataishirig a triplicate 
pr'-vr.pti'in recjuirement 
tliat would I'lrce physicians 
sriting prescriptions to 
forward a copy to the 
liepartment of Public 
Safety

St<ir<-d in UPS crjoiputer 
filc^ w'luld V  the name and 
address <4 tV  patient. IV  
fVfttor the pharmacy and 
the fjuantity and type r4 
drug

The tall would pc-rtain to 
Schedule II drugs 
I i i l audi d  P r e t ud i n .  
metbamphetanines and 
me t haqua l one  Lobby  
groups such a.s the Texas 
M<-*Jical Associati'in. have so 
(ar successfully fought the 
inclu'-.ion of other 
prevTiptum drugs in tV  
final tall

Making it a first-degree 
felony f'jf adults to sell or 
disinl/itc drugs lo a n yov  17 
years old or yiiunger T V  
sent'-nce would V  man 
dator)' s(4 at a minimum '4 
five years

2200 G r t f i  2U>1031

JUSTCHICKIN
9 Pc Thrift Bo* 4 00
l5 F r .«.jcV «*  7 .W
21 Pc Bo'rel 10.95
4 //logt 11.00

Ift Pc. thicken 
I Pint Potatoes

I I Pint Gravy 

I Salad

dU ceqoa tf ■ 
freepUtea I 
forksAna|*lns|

I— — — —With Coupon — Expires Mar. 31. IMI
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PRICE
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Alexander murder trial cost 

Lubbock taxpayers $50,000
LUBWK.'K T V  recent 

Hilly Wayne Alexander 
murder trial, which resulted 
in a conviction, proved to be 
the rrKMt expemive tnaJ in 
the history of Lubbock 
f/iunty

It c v l  county taxpayers 
niore than $50,000 to try 
Alexander In Abilene f v  the 
(let 5, ISW. slaying of DPS

State T rooper Jerry Don 
fJavia near Slatm Only Jan 
24, Alexander was sentenced 
to a life term in the Texas 
Hmiae of Corrections The 
trial was moved to Abilene 
on a change of venue

The court-appointed at- 
I'xmeys in the trial cwt 
Lubbock Oxinty $13,700.

Th e
State

D IA L*
2«rif5J1

JVational
B ank

f P lh

THURdDflY 2
MEN’S

KNIT SHIRTS
$14.0O-S1S.00 ValH«t

/ /  • •  • /

Sport knits Short 
sleeves Choose 
irom on osjor*- 
menl of hond- 

some colors 
In sizes S.M .l. 
ond XL.

Tt* son sob ot Comfod

Give walking a ride
‘ /' ifO) v/?  ->n <1 ‘fjf H Off *»»4.r«*fj 

' ♦ VLlt̂  NTH" 1 -f r f' < jvrur.ri f, r

♦••■'■1 r  i v  Iv  >'*' " (• f 'I cyn(  ̂ ir(i rt ■ f«-:i4

Othur atylM 
From $2^00

MEN’S
SPORT LEISURE

SHIRTS
f a l M t  ! •  

S 2 0 .M

’S'/)

Short sleeves In 
ossorted solid 
colors ond patterns 
by OeJine Sizes 
SM.L.XL.
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Steers use Snyder pitchers, nasty wind 
in blowing to 30-11 baseball victory

By NATHAN P088
SperttSdHer

To say the least, it was a 
unique type of baseball 
game, and the score mat
ched it. Under some of the 
most windy, dusty conditions 
possible, the Big Spring 
Steers won their third 
consecutive game here 
Tuesday afternoon in Steer 
Park, scoring a whopping 30 
runs in a 30-U decision over 
the Snyder Tigers.

It was a game that, for all 
practical purposes, could 
have been called after the 
second inning, with the 
Steers leading by a football 
score of 10-0. But both teanu 
continued to brave the 
choking conditions, even if 
most of the fans wouldn’t.

With the wind and dust 
blowing as high as 45 miles 
per hour into the faces of the 
defensive teams, the hitters 
in the non-district contest

(A PLA SS eeH O T O )

ALL FOR A LOSING CAUSE — Philadelphia 76ers’ Earl Cureton, left, flips over 
teammate Lionel HoUins as they scramble for a loose bell during the overtime period 
of Tuesday nights NBA u m e  at Rutgers Athletic Center in Piscataway, N.J. Thie New 
Jer«ey Nets handed Philadelphia thdr third straight loss, 120-120.
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stroked out 33 hits and five 
homenms.

Steer senior catcher Lupe 
Ontiveros took the most 
advantage of the c ir
cumstances, stroking a 
game high four hits, with two 
of them being towering wind- 
aided home runs.

Mark Warren, Dickie 
Wrightsil and Tommy 
(Hague added three hits each 
for the Big Spring team, with 
one of Olague’s being a 
round tripper.

The Steers opened the 
^m e;by usingfan Ontrveros- 
tWD run homer to dh&iifeveg,tj 
2-0" lead, but It ' 'w a n h f“‘ 
second inning that proved to 
more than set the tone for the 
wild contest.

The first seven Big Spring 
hitters in the second inning 
reached base safely and 
eventually scored, with the 
Bovines eventually plating a 
whopping 14 runs in the 
frame to extend their margin

ABCTRelays
A total of 47 teams and 800 

athletes will converge on Big 
Spring’s Blankenship Field 
on Saturday for the arniual 
ABC Relays, with a record 
number 21 girls varsity 
teams on hand to highlight 
the action.

“ There are simply no 
other track meets for a lot of 
these girls teams to enter 
this weekend,’ ’ Big Spring 
Athletic D irector Ron 
liOgback explained. “ For 
that reason, we just opened it

up to most anyone, and I 
hope we didn’t overextend 
ourselves.”

'The one-day track meet 
will begin at 9 a m. on 
Saturday morning, and will 
end at approximately 5:30 
p.m. the same day.

With the 21 ^rls  varsity 
teams, their will also be a 
most competive nine-team 
varsity boys field, as well as 
both JV boys and girls 
divisions.

Boys varsity teams being 
represented in the ABC 
Relays include Big Spring, 
San Angelo, Lubbock, 
Lubbock Estacado, Lubbock 
M o n te re y , L e v e l la n d ,  
Am arillo Caprock and 
Amarillo Tascosa.

Logback went through the 
girls list, and it is easier to 
say that nearly every Class 
AAAAA and AAAA school 
within a 120-mile radius of 
Big Spring will be on hand.

Logback indicated that 
plaques will be given to the 
top three finishers in the 
boys and girls varsity 
divisions. “ They are a little 
nicer than the medals that 
are usually given out,”  he 
stated.

Blankenship has recently 
been refurbished with an all- 
weatho- track, and Logback 
is anxious to see how it holch 
out with the abundance oi 
athletes competing at one

time in the one-day time 
span.

“ Time is the matter on our 
hands,”  Logback said of the 
800-athletes field. “ The field 
wents will be in the morn
ing, and some of the run
ning prelims. This will be our 
first real test of the new 
surface, but I ’m confident it 
will hold up, and I also think 
we’ve got the meet itself set 
up so that everything will 
run smoothly and on time”

With the large nurnter of 
teams on hand for the one- 
day meet, Logback stated 
that some of the normal 
preliminary races will not be 
run Only the short distance 
races and hurdle events will 
have prelims.

The long distance races 
(800 and 1600-meter runs) 
and the relay races will all 
be run in final heats in the 
afternoon, with the winners 
decided strictly by time.

Marvin Miller blames owners for potential strike
LAKELAND, Fla. (A P ) — 

Marvin Miller, the executive 
director of the Major League 
B a s e b a ll P la y e r s  
Association, rejects the 
notion that baseball owners 
are out U> pin him with a 
defeat.

“ I don’t think it’s that 
personal,’ ’ M iller said 
Tuesday, following a closed- 
door meeting with the 
Detroit Tigers at their spring 
headquarters. “ I think they 
want to give the players a 
loss. Th a iiy  thinir, is more 
likely aalpkiioBl proven by °

what has happened.”
What has happened is that 

the owners have spent a 
reported $35 million for 
strike insurance through 
Lloyds of I/ondon in an
ticipation of a player 
walkout May 29.

The stumbling block is 
compensation for clubs 
losing players through the 
free-agent draft 

When the compensation 
matter was tabled in the 
agreement last May, a 
committee of player and 
Tnanagcipent rep resen 

tatives was set up to seek a 
solution, but the study group 
was unable to solve the 
matter.

“ Maybe the word ‘com
pensation’ is getting in the 
way," Miller said. “ We’re 
not opposed to a club losing a ' 
really quality player and 
getting something in return 
— without damaging the free 
agent. (H ow ever), any 
proposal we make that 
doesn’t damage the free 
agent isn’t go(^ enough for 
them to accept, and that’s 
the crux of the problem,”

Miller added.
Miller said, as he has 

many times, he hoped there 
wouldn’t be a strike but 
maintained that the issue is 
up to the owne>;.

“ 1 think the one thing 
that’s happened in the 
coverage of this dispute is 
that it has not been made 
clear to tbe fans that the 
players have no demands.

Miller said. "The players 
have no proposals for im 
provement. The dispute i.s 
caused by an owner demand 
to take back rights players 
alieady have

to 16-0.

In the wild 14 run inning, 
the Steers managed seven 
hits and benefitted from six 
bases on balls and two 
Snyder errors. Wrightsil, 
Beef Armendariz and Olague 
had the biggest hits of the 
inning, as each counted 
doubles.

Snyder managed their first 
run in the top of the third off 
Moe Rubio when leadoff 
hitter Brent Roemisch 
drilled a line drive home run 
that was no doubt more of a 
result of the wind than the

^ - .
Snyder then continued to

load the bases with only one 
out, but Rubio got Curtis 
Gafford to hit into an inning 
ending double play.

The Steers, obviously not 
satisfied with their lead, 
added four more runs in the 
bottom of the third, with the 
big blow being a two-run 
homer byX)ntiveros.

Snyder began -picking 
away at Rubio in the fourth 
inning, scoring three runs, 
but by this time nobody 
really cared

The Steers countered by 
adding a pair of runs in the 
fourth and fifth innings, only 
to see the Tigers to score 
seven runs in their half of the 
sixth inning.

In any other game, a seven 
run sixth inning by the op
position would have surely 
spelled defeat, but in this 
case it didn't even make it 
close The big blow of 
Snyder's seven-run outburst 
came on a lengthy blast over 
centerfield bv Tony 
DeGrate, a 6 4 ". 255-pound 
hulk who has signed a 
football letter-of-intent with 
the University of Texas

But the .Steers matched 
that with six runs of their 
own with only one out in the 
bottom of the sixth before a

near harmtui error by 
Snyder third baseman John 
Wilson caused the coaches to 
call the game at that point.

With the high winds and 
blinding dust blowing in liie 
face of Wilson, Big Spring's 
Russell Stukel hit a hard 
grounder at the Tiger third 
sacker. After a couple of 
bounces, it skipped (rff the 
side of his head.

At this point, the coaches 
decided enough was enough 
Actually, it was too much, as 
players had already escaped 
on a couple of occasions 
earlier u^he gdme w it f^ t  

'W ing due tb.ihe hwnth- 
conditions. '.--i....

C e ltic s  rega in  lead  

a s  76ers take tum ble
The horn blared, the 

scoreboard blinked and the 
Philadelphia 76ers sput
tered.

Philadelphia lost its hold 
on first place in the Atlantic 
Division by dropping a 126- 
120 overtime dedsion to the 
New Jersey Nets in a game 
that was interrupted in the 
first half by a malfunc
tioning scoreboard.

The Boston Celtics 
climbed a half-game ahead 
of the 76ers in the division 
race by trouncing the 
Washington Bullets 112-91. 
Boston now owns the best 
record in the National 
Basketball Association at 58- 
17, with Philadelphia at sa
lt.

Boston has seven games 
remaining, Philadelphia six, 
and they play each other 
twice. Whichever club 
finishes ahead will get a bye 
'Jirou^ the first round of the 
playoffs as well as the home- 
court advantage in every 
series.

In other NBA games, the 
Lot Angeles Lakers beat the 
Dallas Mavericks 114-109, 
the New York Knicks 
trounced the Indiana Pacers 
114-n, the San Antonio Spurs 
stoppad the Utah Jazz 94-86, 
the Cleveland Cavaliers 
defaatadfthe Atlanta Hawks 
121-107, the (^ icago Bulls 
downed the Milwaukee 
Bucks 118-106, the Denver 
Nuggets beat the SeatUe 
SuperSonics 124-112 and the 
Portland T ra il Blazers 
defeated the San D iego 
CHppars 127-112.

Mike Newlin led the Nets 
with 23 points. Julius Erving 
scoiM  23 for Philadelphia, 
which was without center 
Darryl Dawkins, who missed 
the game because of an 
inflamed ankle.

NBA Roundup
CelUcs 112, Bullets 91
Boston ran away from 

Washington in the final 
period, outscoring the 
Bullets 34-15 after leading by 
just two points after three 
quarters. It was the 23rd 
^ m e  in which the Celtics, 
the league’s best defensive 
team, have held their op
ponents below 100 points

Knicks 114, Pacers 89
The Knicks shot 57 percent 

from (he field in routing the 
Pacers behind 20 points 
apiece by guards Michael 
Ray Richardson and Ray 
Williams. It was New York’s 
first victory in four games 
against the Pacers, their 
likely first-round playoff 
rival.

Despite the loss, Indiana 
c l in c h  a playoff berth 
thanks to Washington's 
defeat.

Spurs 94. Jazz 86
Guards George Gervin and

James bilas scored 23 and 21 
points, respectively, for San 
Antonio, which went ahead 
to stay midway through the 
third period and then drew 
away.

Cavaliers 122. Hawks 197
Forward Mike Mitchell 

scored 18 of his 31 points in 
the third quarter as 
Cleveland pulM  away to a 
20-point over Atlanta and 
coasted home. Center Bill 
Laimbeer added 25 points 
and 19 minutes.

Bulls 116, Bucks IK
Artis Gilmore scored eight 

straight points in a three- 
minute spurt late in the 
fourth quarter and finished 
with a game-high 30 points as 
the Bulls m ov^  four games 
ahead of Washington in the 
battle for the final Eastern 
Conference playoff berth. 
Elach teem has six games to 
play, and any combination of 
two (Tiicago victories and 
Washington defeats will put 
the Bulls in the playoffs.

U S G A  re g istra tio n  Sa tu rd a y
TTie United Girls Softball Association will hold their 

sign-up on March 21 from nine in the morning to five in 
the afumoon. Registratration will be at the Howard 
College SUB. A fee of ten dollars is required for each 
player, as well as a birth certificate and parent or 
guardian.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yee ikeeld miss 
year Big SprliM HeraM, 
•r If service shoeM be 
msaUsfactery. please 
iMcpbaee.
ChrcelaUee Deport asent 

Brnee 213-7231 
Open eetll 8:28 p.m. 
Mondays tkrengk

Fridays
Open Saadays Until 

18:89 a.m.

VJSM
S A N D W IC N  A  ICE C R E A M  P A R L O R

SPECIAL
0 U »  D E L IC IO U S
NAiMBURGIR

(small size) _

W IT H  P O T A T O  C H IP S
tens^mlciini — Mms< DIppnrf Icp Crapin 

IB F ts v o r e
11 ;89 A.M. Ul ■ :98 P JM. MON.-BAT.

Haase Owned A Operated by Bteve ft Amy Lewis

The win gives the Bovines
a record of 5-4, and provides
them some momentum as
the District 5-AAAAA race
nears. The Steers go to Fort
Stockton on Saturday for a
fin a l n o n -d is tr ic t
doubleheader, and then
return home next Tuesday
for their 5-AAAAA opener
againsUAMeneHigti, .

SNYDEir
6 Ro«mi&ch 2b-p 433
Echols if 4 1 2
M. Roemische &s 303
Davis lb 3 12
DeGrata dh 4 M
Hern 00^)
Gafford rf 4 f
Evans c 130
Harlan c 1-0 0
Wilson 3b 3-0 f
Edminton cf 422
t o t a l s 31 n  13

RIG SPRING
Warren cf AS’i
Wrightsti rf 333
Walker rf 2 1 1
O 'tiveros c 6 $ 4
Rosson dh ss 40 1
Rubio p 00 0
Arrnendartt 3 b 31 2
Stukel 2b }  1-0
Rodriquei ss p 33e
Oiatfoe ib 343
Shaver If ‘ 1 30
Spence if 2 11
HayiMorth 3b 133
T Ontiveros 3b 110
TOTALS Jf»20
ErroTsSnyder T, Btg Spring 2 LOB
Snyder |, Big Spring 2
2B M Roemish, Oavtt, Werren,
W rightsil. Walker. ArmendariX,
Olague. Spence HayMri>rth 3B M
Roemisch HR L Ontiveros, ?
Olague, DeGrate, B Roemisch

(nmrvm
Sn,d»r ool 303 It 133
BtO Spring 3 041 4 3 «  30 3^3

A

W hites Home & Auto
HomeNte, the 
Chain Saw King

HOMELITE
- i i

^ 1 8 8  ^ 1 8 8  ^ 1 8  ^
nog 209.9S
A HemoNls 190 Sltsrpmatic
Owin Saw. Exclusive chain auto 
sharpening control sharpens the 
chain as you operate the saw 
16" Power Tip guide bar with 
SAFE T TIP to prevent kickbacks 
Solid state ignition. Twin trigger 
dual control Lightweight and 
maneuverable tor easy handling

Reg 219.95 
8. Ho4omelile VI Super 2 Chain
Sew includes a handy transport 
case TRIAXIAL ANTI VIBRATION 
SYSTEM reduces operator 
fatigue' Equipped with twin 
trigger dual control, safety 
interlock, automatic oiling and 
solid stale ignition 14 Powei Tip 
bar has SAFE T TIP to prevent 
kickbacks

Reg 249.95
C Homefila ISO-AO Chain Saw. 
This rugged workhorse lealures a 
big t6 rawer Tip guide bar and 
chromed chain with automatic 
oiling SAFE '’ •TIP to prevent 
kickbacks Solid slate ignition 
Easy to handle weighs only 11 
lbs 2 oz w 2?f

Rag 319.95 
D Homelile 330 Chain Saw. This 
model has a big 16 Power Tip 
guide bar with SAFE T  TIP to 
prevent kickbacks Automatic 
Cham oiling and anti-vibration 
isolation 3 3 cu in 2 cycle 
engine with solid slate ignition 
Power head accommodates 
cutting bars up to 24 inches
t!2i!

Reg 199.95 
llemeIHe Heevy Duly 
Trimmet features a 
31.1 CC2cycte 
engine. 20" cutting 
path. tz«u

6.29
Hometiie File and 
Holdef. Maintains 
correct filing angle 
lor easy, accurate 
sharpening ol Cham 
SZ IJC.

Homefita Repiacemenf 
Saw Chains m sizes 
from 10" to 20 priced

Irom 11.99.0 
23.99! so.
us lor all your chain 
saw accessorv needs

ia99

4 ^ ^

HomeNte Woodcutler's Kit includes bar and 
chain oil. engine oil. file and holder, gream gun. 
wedge, tunnel and bar cover zzizs_______ ___

Z39
HomeHta Chain Saw Rar (Ml. 
Specially lormulated for high 
speed chain saw culling Quart 
size 8Z1IZ

3.44 Reg 3.99 
no*www ^nwn mw  
Engine ON. Economical 
6 pack ol 8 oz cans For all 
Homeltle gas powered 
saws iz iie

288 Reg 3.39
HomeNte Chain Sew 8er Covert.
Slips on easily to protect guide 
bar end chain 2 sizes to fit most 
Homelite saws u  ns

1b68 Reg 1.19
HomeNte Chain Sew Spark Phige. Sizee to Hi
most Homelile saws Replace worn plug* 
now for easy starts and smooth engine 
performance tz iooiot

wtetts NOMt MW MTTo MivteTismo fouev 
■ m  f y  wn n a  •0n mn t  aw  m m  wwww 

•Hw • i«hi wwi imiMi •« aw MKiwiieiM •• » t  
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■iwlniiNii I aien iWve Dm Wi tw m  a* ki«ip»"«»— » 
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•mcem M M a e  Mm mm. W vimm Mm ml urn awni

PricM •floctlv* thru March 
Phoiie 247-5261 1687

Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Farmer nam ed at U CLA
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Larry Fanner brings a solid 
basketball background, 
heavily steeped in John 
Wooden philosophy, and a 
diverting sense of humor to 
his new job as UCXiA’s 
basketball coach.

The first attribute may 
help him bring a sense* of 
continuity to the school’s 
basketball program, and the 
second might ease him over 
rough spots that contributed 
to the departure of his three 
immediate predecessors.

Farm er, a 30-year-old 
former Bruin star under 

.  Wooden \ lS kA

■ ■"“ ■yWTs. was named Tuesday 
to replace Larry Brown as 
the team's coach.

“ It'sNseen a tough six 
years for me," Farmer said 
at a news conference. “ I had 
to get rid of three coaches to 
get the job. Now guys are 
lining up for my old spot for 
the same reason."

Asked how long he thought 
it may take for him to 
receive his first criticism, he 
grinned and said; “ What 
time is it?”

Farmer said he's quite 
aware of the pressure of 
coaching the Bruins, who 
won 10 NCAA titles under 
Wooden before the legendary 
coach retired in 1975.

“ I like the challenge that 
people expect UCLA to win 
and 1 accept it full well 
knowing what I have to do,”  
Farmer said. “ So much of 
the tradition here at the 
school, I have been a parts 
i l t  K*, ■
-  -Brown, who W t.to b K q M ^  
coach of the NaiibnaT 
Basketball Association's 
New Jersey Nets, held the 
Bruin post for two years, as 
did Gene Bartow and Gary 
Cunningham before him.

Those three all had win
ning records at UCLA — 
never failing to reach 20 
victories in a season ^  but 
the marks paled in com

parison to the Wooden string 
of championships.

“ This is day one of what I 
hope is not a two-year stint," 
said Farmer. “ I have been 
with the Bruin basketball 
program for 11 years and I 
intend to stay lot longer.”

He will try to coach “ like 
Larry Farmer,”  he said.

“ My background is closely 
linked to John Wooden, so 
my foundation is rooted in 
Coach Wooden’s style,”  
Farmer explained. “ The 
icing on the cake is what I’ve 
learned from Gene Bartow, 
Ghry-* Cunningham anH

bonder them.T 
Asked if his teams will 

resemble WOoden’s on the 
floor. Farmer grinned and 
replied: “ I hope so...at the 
end of the game.”

Brown had a 22-10 recort
his fjrst year at the school, 
and nis young Bruins sur-

N ets officially nam e ■ 
Larry Brow n as coach

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (A P ) — The New 
Jersey Nets ended months of speculation today when 
they formally announced that Larry Brown, the former 
UCLA coach, would be their head coach effective at the 
end of this National Basketball Association season.

The Nets also said Brown chose Bill Blair, who 
recently resigned as Colorado’s coach, as his No.l 
assistant.

Bob MacKinnon, the Nets’ current coach, will 
become general manager of the team, said Nets 
President Joe Taub.

“ Bob is a basketball person and he can offer a great 
deal of help to our new coaching staff,”  Taub said.

prised most observers by 
making it to the cham
pionship game of the NCAA ' 
tournament, where they lost 
to i/iursvillp TOis sedsoit, 
UCLA was 20̂ '7 and lost its 
opening game of the 
playoffs, a surprising 78-55 
defeat by B ri^am  Young 
last Satui^ay.

The general response of 
the Bruin players to the 
coaching change seemed one 
of happiness for Farmer and 
sadness over Brown’s 
departure.

“ 1 learned a lot of 
basketball from Larry 
Brown." said sophomore 
guard Michael Holton, “ but I 
feel good about the future of 
this program.”

NFLturneci (jown by court;
Comittee stuijies changes

MAUI, Hawaii (A P ) — The 
National Football League’s 
concern over the suit against 
it by the Oakland Raiders 
and the Los Angeles 
Coliseum Commission is 
apparent at the league's 
annual meeting.

Attorney Patrick Lynch, 
who was scheduled to talk to 
the owners today, instead 
left abruptly and flew to San 
Francisco to file an appeal of 
a ruling that turned down an 
NFL bid for a change of 
yenoe for the trial. • ~ -
. U S. District Judge Harry 
Pregerson issued the ruling

'Tuesday. The league said it 
would appeal the decision 
within 24 hours and off flew 
Lynch, who's expected back 
to talk to the owners Thurs
day.

While the league's Com
petitions Committee was 
making suggestions such as 
playing the conference 
championship games at 
warm, neutral sites, interest 
remained with the antitrust 
suit.

The Los Angeles Coliseum 
Commission and the 
Raiders, heaHiJ ^  by 
Managing General Partner 
A1 Davis, have sued the NFL

Lakers lackaidaisical
in win over Mavs

DALLAS (A P ) — Pro basketball's defending world 
champions tlie Los Aii/c.cs I.akers. are too 
lackadaisical and too short of momentum to expect to 
defend their title successfully, said Laker guard Norm 
Nixon.

"We don't have as much momentum going for us as 
we did this time last year,”  said Nixon. “ We really 
need to pick things up our last five or six games before 
we head into the playoffs.

” We need to |Say a lot better defense Ve seem to 
have a tendency to get a big lead and sit on it. We have 
become too lackadaisical.”

Despite Nixon’s assessment, the Lakers fended off 
the feisty Dallas Mavericks for a 114-109 National 
Basketball Association victory Tuesday night, giving 
coach Paul Westhead his 100th career NBA win.

The triumph also kept the Lakers two games ahead 
of San Antonio in the quest for home-court playoff 
advantage Los Angeles has already clinched a playoff 
spot.

But Westhead admitted the Lakers were pressed to 
beat the Mavericks before 17,828 fans, the team’s first 
home sellout and. Dallas team officials said, the 
largest audience ever to watch an NBA expansion 
team

Scorecard
N B A B A S E B A L L

E«si«rn Cenftfwce 
AtlAfitic Oivitlan

Mr L Pet. OB
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Si 1i ^6345 30
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TwaiBav't Oamas
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Washingt on 
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LOft A nge les 2, Texas 
Baltimore*,Montreai 3 ^ 
Cincinnati 3, Minnesota 0 
Cincinnati (SS) 5, St Louift 2 
NewYork (NL) 11. Pittaburgh 4 
Oak land 3. Mi Iwaukee 1 
Chicago <NU 2. Cleveland 1, 

innings
Seattle*, San DiegoS 
California 5, San Francisco 3 
Seattle (SS) 11. Ariiona State 1
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KansasCity 
Houston 
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3* 39
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3* 49
12 *3

*30493
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B o x  s c o re s

because the league refuses to 
permit the team to move to 
the Los Angeles site vacated 
last year by the Los Angeles 
Rams.

” 1 feel pretty good about 
it,”  Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle said of the court 
battle, but he made the 
statement before Judge 
Pregerson's latest ruling 
was announced.

“ The judge’s denial of our 
motion to change venue to a 
neutral site reflects what 
appears to be a deter
mination to keep the case in 
Los Angeles regardless of 
obvious exposure to serious 
risks of unfairness,”  said a 
handout attqbuted only to an 
NFL spokesman.

"We are obviously con
cerned about going to trial in 
a very jurisdiction whose 
dti/ens have the biggest 
stake in the outcome.”

The court of appeal is 
make a decision within 10 
days If the appeal is not 
accepted, the antitrust trial 
that had been scheduled to 
begin next Monday would 
start about 10 days after the 
decision is made

Tex Schramm, president 
and general manager of the 
Dallas Cowboys, heads the 
Competition Committee that 
includes Don Shula of 
Miami, Paul Brown of 
Cincinnati and Eddie 
I.«Baron of Atlanta.

They believe the NFC and 
AFC championship games 
should not be decided by 
weather conditions, such as 
the freezing cold at 
Cleveland when the Browns 
lost to the Oakland Raiders 
14-12 in a playoff game last 
January. In the AFL title 
game, the Raiders played at 
San Diego, one of the warm 
weather sites.

The committee proposal 
calls for a “ neutral”  site in a 
warm climate, meaning that 
a non-NFL city would be 
involved.

The com m ittee’ s 30 
proposals also include such 
as one permitting kicking tee 
such as used in college, 
reduction of the penalty for 
pass interference, giving 
both clubs at least one 
possession in case of over
time. and reduction of 
penalty when an ineligible 
rece ive r  in advertan tly  
touches the ball

LARRY FARMER

NIT doesn’t 
feeU Jght .

7o74*2
53*

4̂434

Pacific Olvltlin 
X Phoenix S3 ^
xtoeAngeiM m 25
Portland 40 3*
GoiflenState 3* 31
SanDiego 34 42
Saattk 33 43

y clinchad divltion title 
X cNnched playoff berth

Tweiday'i Oame* 
NewYork II4, Indiana!* 
Cleveland 122 Atlanta H)7 
New Jerwy 13*. Ptuiadafphia 1%. 
Boeton 112. WaiNngiQn *1 
LM AngeietlU  DallaelO*
San Antonio 9< Utah 9  
CMcago m . /Milwaukee 10* 
Denver 12^ Seattle 112 
Portland 127. san Diego 112

iQMa
11V>
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21*/9

3V»
I3f/̂
14VI
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Atlanta at Boeton Indiana at PhNatMpMa 
Now Jertey at Detroit Now York it Milwaukee 
Oenvor et Kaneee City 
OatieoetUfah 
Loe Angetct et Phoenix Houelon et Oolden SteteTBarKer* Oame* 
CMcego et Cleveland 
Oolden Stete et San Dfago

JaI^Sp«r$ Bax 
Utah (•*)

Oantley 7 10 I3 24, Poquette 3 0 0 *, 
Cooper 3 0 0*. Green 2 4-* I,
Griffith • 2 2 1|, Nick* 30 1 *, Bennett 0
2 2 2 . Brl»tow50*0l0, DurenO
00 0. Wilkine 3 00 *. Judkins 0 0-0 0. 
Totals34l| 240*.
SAN ANTONIO (94)

R Johnson33-5 9 .0 lb trd in g l!!lO , 
G Johnson2o-04.SMas5l1 12 
21, Gervin * 11 12 23. Griffin 2 1 | 5. 
Restani 4 4 4 12, Moore 1 go  2, Brewer
3 g o  *. Corilne 1 0 0 2 Totals 2| 3! 49 
94
Utah 23lt202s—!*
Ian Antonie 23 23 3s 2 3 ^ 4  

Total Fouls — Utah 31. San Antonio 
19 A " 11,234 
Lakers*Maverlclis Bax 
LOSANOKLBS(1l4)

Chones 3g04, Wilkes9* 1 24, Abdul 
Jabber 11 *  lo 2|, Nixon 5 2 3 12, 
Johnson • 2 4 1|, Cooper 4 2 4 iQ. 
Landsberger 7 g i  I 4, Jordan 0 2 2 2 
TotalS47 2g 3 2 1 l 4.
DALLAS (l!9 )

LaOarde 4 54 13, Spanarkal 2 3 3 7, 
Lloyd 4 2  3 1 0 , Davis 104 434 , Mack 7 2 
2 1*, Roblnilna 11 4 4 H ,  Byrnes4l-l9 
Jeelani 1 2 3 4  Totals 43 2g27 ig*
Las Annates 2s 29 3* 34—114 
Dallas 242* 29 30-109 

Fouled Out Lloyd. Total Fouls ^  
Lot Angeles 22, Dallas 24. Ttchnical 
Fouls — Oallos Cooch Motto 
A~l7j0|

Tyler JC  coach  
in a tT u la n e

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Ned Fowler, who describes 
himself as a stem but fair 
taskmaster, has been named 
to succeed Roy Danforth as 
basketball coach at Tulane 
University.

Fowler, 37, compiled a 31-4 
record at Tyler, Texas, 
Junior College this season 
and was 83-22 for his three 
years at the school

Danforth, who , led 
Syracuse to six consecutive 
post-season tournaments 
before moving to Tulane, 
accumulated a 4.'>-90 record 
in five years at the school. 
He resigned after this season 
to become an associate 
athletic director at Tulane.

Thank You Buyers

Borden County 
Livestock 

Association, 
FFA I

4'H members

St. Joseph’s must come to earth
■v au m m m  eraw

Now that S t Joseph’i  has 
knocked top-ranked DePaul 
out of the NCAA basketball 
tournament, the H awki’ 
biggest problem might be 
trying to avoid living In the 
past

The Philadelphia team 
didn’t lead the whole second 
half against DePaul in the 
NCAA Mideast Regional 
until the final seconds, when 
John Smith’s unmolested 
layup gave the Hawks a 49-48 
victory.

“ The rea lity  of the 
situation is that there are 16 
teems left,'’ said Hawks 
Coach Jim Lynam. “ So we 
beat tjw No.l team.

we’ve got to play again 
Friday.”

That game will be in the 
Mideast Regional semifinalB
against Boston College, 
w n l ......................

Sy til* A>MC(*l«d P r*u

The way the Syracuse 
basketball team was playing 
toward the end of the year, 
things could only get better. 

And, actually, they have. 
Since finishing their worst 

regular season in a decade 
with a 15-11 record, the 
Orangemen have brightened 
considerably in playoff 
coitipieflflbn. Jim Bo^gfifl’ s 
team swept three games to 
win the Big East tournament 
and has since won twice in 
the National Invitation 
Tournament.

Thursday night, the 
Orangemen hope to keep 
rolling against Michigan in 
their $27 million Carrier 
Dome in one of two NIT 
quarterfinal games. In the 
other, Minnesota hosts West 
Virginia.

Quarterfinal play con
tinues Friday night, with 
South Alabama playing at 
Tulsa and Duke visiting 
Purdue.

“ It's an excellent mat
chup,”  observed Boeheim of 
his team's game with 
Michigan. “ They like to run. 
We like to run. Any team that 
has beaten teams like 
Arkansas, Kansas and 
Indiana — teams that are 
still going in that other 
tournament — has got to be 
good.”

Boeheim's remark about 
the “ other” tournament was, 
of course, a reference to the 
NCAA playoffs. He had 
p re v io u s ly  e x p re s s ed  
resentment that Syracuse 
wasn't invited after winning 
the Big East.

The Wolverines have had a 
season much like the 
Orangemen. They fell out of 
ctjnlenfTdh' W  Ifie’ B ig T in  
with a lale-season slunfb, 
losing seven of their last 
eight games. But they have 
since bounced beck with two 
NIT victories, including an 
80-68 rout of Toledo last 
Sunday night.

"It seems strange playing 
here this late.”  says 
Syracuse center Danny 
Schayes of the 26,(K)0-seat 
Dome. “ The season was over 
and we re still playing home 
games. It doesn't seem like a 
tournament. We're not going 
anywhere"

A. J. Pirkle Jr. Agency 
American Muffler 
Cowper Hospital k Clinic 
Chapman’s Meat 
E.P. Driver Insurance 
Feagins Implement 
Firestone Stares .
First Nati(xial Bank 
Grady Walker LP Gas Co. 
General Welding 
Gerimani Farm 

Material, Inc.
Jim Herring 
Higginbotham Bartlett 

Lumber
Jay’s Farm k Ranch 
Luther Gin 
Leonard Pharmacy 
McCutclunOil 
Malone k Hogan Hospital 

and Clinic 
Medical Arts Hospital 

*  Clinic
McMahon Concrete 
Mitchem Auto Sales 
Nalley Pickle Funeral 

Home
New Car Dealers 
PhiUipsTireCo.
Price Construction 
Planters Gin 
Southwest Tool k  Supply 
Skipper Travel 
Smith 4i Coleman Oil 
Taylor Implement 
Jimmy Taylor 
Wards Western Wear 
Weaver Ferguson Attcmeyi 
Western Hilb Animal Clinic 
West Texas Auto Parts 
Harris Lumber *  H a r^ a re  
Big Spring Hardware 
Britt Gallery 
Big 3 Auto Salvage 
Jiffy Car Wash 
Boetler Oil Co.
Big Spring Farm Supply 
Broughton Implement 
Big Spring Seed 4 Chemical 
Custom Ag. Service 
Carroll Auto Parts 
C. R. Anthony 
Carlos RestJ»»*— '*

„.ilch  beat llth-ranked 
Wake Forest in another of 
the big upsets in the second 
round last weekend. No.9 
Indiana faces unranked 
Alabama-Birmingham in the 
other Mideast game at 
Bloomington, Ind.

“ This is the glamour of 
what this tournament is all 
about — for a team that 
doesn’t have a national 
reputation to go out and do 
this,”  said Lynam. He was 
referring to his own St.

Joseph’s team but could 
have been Ulking about any 
of the other five unranked 
teams, including Boston 
College, still alive in the 
tournament. x

The state of Kansas boasts 
three of the unranked teams.

Kansas upset No.3 Arizona 
State and Wichita State 
defeated 13th-ranked Iowa to 
advance to the semifinals of 
the Midwest Regional 
Friday at New Orleans, 
where they will play each 
other for the first time since 
1955. No.20 Arkansas and 
fourth-ranked Louisiana 
State meet in the other 
Midwestaemlfinal.

Kansas State also took the 
upset route, advancing to the 
semifinals of the West 
Regional against No.l9 
Illinois Thursday by beating 
second-ranked Oregon State. 
No.l4 Utah faces No.6 North 
Carolina in the other West 
game at Salt Lake City.

In the East Regional 
Thursday at Atlanta, fifth- 
ranked Virginia tackles 
No.15 Tennessee and No.l6 
Brigham Young faces No.7 
Notre Dame.

“ They humiliated us,” 
Brown said. “ They smash^ 
us on the boards 46-30.

Itms Available fn̂ uilding Centers AAoreh 44-21

fam ily centers

save time and money on your handyman needs!

saveZ61 save 1.91

8 .8 8 save
2.00

14.88 7.99

Bleck k Decker* Drill
Single speed drill features 
exclusive recessed center 
locking button to guard 
against accidental "lock- 
on" #7004 Reg.10 88

4.37

DuPont* Polyurelhane 
Wood Finish Resists 
scratching, stains and 
more. Satin or Gloss 
One gallon. Reg. 17 49

DuPont* Exterior Stain
Seals and accents 
wood texture Red
wood or Earth Brown 
One gallon Reg 9 90

••••.firr" •

save 6.09

19.88
Peerless* Lavatory Fau
cet With pop-up drain as
sembly and Duralac" 
knobs 4" centers #9620 
Reg 25 97

Wood Paneling If you're 
tired of painting, try panel
ing)# x8ft. sheets

39.88
save 4.00

Slack k Decker* Vh" 
Value-Ptus’* CIrcutar Saw
Double insulated. Two 
handle surfaces for more 
positive, steady control 
7'A" blade included 
#7390 Reg 43 86

Precul Stud# For home 
remodeling 2 by 4's. B ft 
long

Poly SheeHftg Use (or 
sealing out air around 
windows and more 10 x 
25 ft roll

24.88
save 3.99

Black k Decker* 3/8" Va
riable Speed Reverting 
Drill Reversing twitch 
backs out screws, 
jammed bits and more 
fast! Double insulated 
#7190 Reg 28 87

1 1 . 8 8
48" Shop Light With two 
fluorescent bulbs Can be 
mounted or hung. Hard
ware included #1250

KcNer* Aluminum Step-
ladder Medium duty, 225 
lb. duty rating. 6 foot. 
#706. Reg. 33.88

Beauty Cralt* Vanity 
19 X16" base. 20x17" 
Unilav* top Antique 
white or white and 
gold.

Slanlay* Toola Chooae 
from a wide variety of 
quality Stanley* tools .. 
they'll "help you do things 
right."

Woods Wire* Duldoor
Power Block Heavy duty 
25 ft extanaion cord with 
throe-outlet head. H62S

AOVf inSID MIKHMDISt POUCT 
Ow coaatay't #eHcy i* t# ikMyi ha** 
â kâ tna# âarckaa4iaa la adaaaala 
tm h <0 aw ilaraa. la tie avaal tka 
•Partiaa# aw 
4w la aataraaaaa raaaaai. TUT aW 
aravî la a l̂al̂ i Îkaak. aaaa raaaar#. la 

that tiw awrclaaliit awy ka

WicaraWKtiaa tthtkaaelicyafTUTta 
"  ' yaa ira '

warckaadiia ii aal aaailakti 8 * lU f i  aakey ta ki artca# caat-I artcaS (
aalillvaly ia tka awriMl. l a i ^  Sato 
hitaieai; nay vary aHtkal ky aerial, kit tka 
tala ariea eill akaaya ka ai akvartiiai

awtkaaa# at tka lato pica ekia k
Mcaam availakla, w yaa ear ywekaaa Ba mH ka kaaay la rataa4 yaw eaaay 
iwNtot aaallty ewckaaiiti al a mmUm yaa ara aal i«litia4 eM yaw aarckaa

V ISA R  and M ASTERCHARG ER A o c ^ M

Family Center

College Pork Only

B o w l i i

HOt-V aOCLB 
a aa uLTs— o w 'm  At 

aoult, a#; HAphuardt o
#)n OuUH evw Ma« 

N « M o m  M W  Lm I  I 
HwMIcappwt and Ui
•pilt. a4; lad(aa hiwi paa 

d l andriIva Whlta 2 »  and I 
man't Man eama and 
Wllllama h H t S i  Mon 
•oriot Pin Ouina aM at 
>4lZ.

STANDI NOS —  Oat -r 
laat Chanca, Nal 
Handlcappan. W-la)i * 
KM; UnprodlctaMat. *3-1
*3')or; SImpla Sou)*, a 
■ ./*-....................So-t, '*-131; Haphazorda,

____  SLBBPV TB K
BESULTS -  Tomeo 

(Srova Caap OIn, a-St Wa 
Mxl Staakliouaa ot Caplt 
*oaada, 31; Oraliani 
Machinal and Kanal DrII 

SkaNland and * m ' 
•put, I ' l ;  hiph pama an 
naiphtwri, tu -tc c i  Mpti 
and MTlot W atw Hah 
SItakhouaa ol Coahon 
TomeoirM.

STANDINGS —  Craha

WWorWR* Mp. 3 ar 
ol Coonoma, aSW-sSW; t 
tt., as-sa; Skatatont 
Flotnr Orova GAop ein,:

TBAIL BLAZa
STANOINOS —  Ronap 

City Undarma, *P; Stm 
ovw Taam ♦, 30; Nu-t 
avw M.G.F. Orllllnp, 
Frldt avw HIph Wood I 
Carpanttr Slwp avw Wol 
Uadlai Mpn panto and 
Siappan 3w and Ol
aa3;matvi Mon pi
Baardan S al-ril; hiph ta
itrlat Nu-Wa Janitorial I 

STANOINOS— Charlt 
10; Carpantw Snap, 11i 
Ip3f*; MXi.F. Orllllnp 
Taam *, 1*alP4; Shwr 
<04 )pa; Sprhtp City unt 
Wat* Lanai, «S)tS; NiH 
*31)5; Hiph Wood Produ

spioaa was
RESULTS — Kanai Or 

WabO Lanai, ap; Farm 
avw Marllaa'i Sptclall 
Citiitna Fadwal Cradit 
A A Tax Pac, 31; hi« 
wriai Bartwra Shall 
Farmari Coop Gm MW 
and >ar loa*aS-1pM.

STANDINGS — Farm! 
WVr3tvk; Marllaa'i Spi 
S3 at; Cltlima Fadwal 
atvyatvi; Kanal Drilllr 
wobb Lanai, aasS; 0  A > 
sa.

NEWCOMB*
RESULTS —  Hop.Nl 

Grahami Budnau Ml 
Cwball Elactrlc ovi 
Pharmacy, M ; Mhlway 
avw Bam Laawi, 33; H 
avw DaN't Dali*, 33 
Homai tiad Olpiy Oaod 
K  pama wid tw N i Pai 
•nd Sarbwt VNIra SZ 
pama and iwlai VIrpIn 
tna  Barbwa VNIra U d i 
pama and twN* dpay 
and l*t>; Mpn hdcp *M 
•wNi Mldtray Baairty i 
HopaN*a Four lasa.

STANDINGS —  Oipay
MkNtty BaaWr I 

ric I l i HCarball Elactrlc 
Homoi, IM *S; awn |j 
OaN'i Dolli, *5 IIS; Ha 
•pl’3; Laonwdt Fhwi 
HapaNia Four, |3lt| 
Buiinait Machinal. Z3 I]

TUBSOAV COU 
RESULTS —  F In t F i  

o¥w Conotri Jaam, ta 
avw Brandon Iran Inn, 
Waaki o«w ttaira ri Su 
Rabty'i Bun A Pro Stn 
3s, a 3; Trlco ind. a«w C 
33; Shiva't GM Ca. t 
Hodtlnp A Air Cand 
Chrarw Boat AM w M ap
Livaalack AuctWn. 3 I 4J 
Iv w  Bill A Ctarp'a C t k
Wall Sorvlca iwa P int I 
Lamoia, 31; BIp SprMp 
Paahian Claanart, 
Ratrlparatlan Ca. Had Sk 
Hamai. 31; Ja Mar 
vnoppoaad; M. tc. pan 
(Man) Giwpa Robarti a 
Mpn tc pama and iw  
Tom WaikMo 33l and
SIS; Mpn hdcp pama 1 

ib a n iawy SutHvan top and h 
rU ; Mpn hdcp pamt 
(Woman) TaM Walkina 
Waavw rai; Mph tc. ta 
•WNI Gibbt A Wtaki 
Mpn hdcp taam pam 
H ttiw 't Supply Ca. « 
Lawt, 3171 

STANDINGS 
Ratripwatlan Ca., 131 Zi 
In, 131 rZ; enram Baal < 
•3; Slpnol MauntoM H 
Robay't Gun A Pra 
FaaMon CNanara, IW 
iron Inn, Ha*!; Trka 
Gibbt A Waakt, IIP 
Haatinp A Air Ctnditli 
SMva'i OIn Ca., IP3 
ConalructNn lunappoto 
ACW ralCoN. ItAtpS; 
Bank Ltmaat, Wi lts 
Livailock Auction, Wt 
Grill (patWtnad) 13 < 
Supply Ca., *3IW; Caut 
lU ; Taam it, 1 3 IW; C 
•3131; Bit SwMt Mua 
Hwdint Wall Strvica. 
Lawi, t i  >M; i in l Pa< 
Zalsa

INOVSTBU 
RESULTS —  Caadw 

PIpa A Supply, 3 t; TRa 
Bank avw Bya, 3 t; (  
craw evw Taam Na. Is 
Wall Sarvica avw Pwr 
Prka Canal, avw Pw 
Sorvlca. 31; Caort 1 
Roarmt. 31; SAM THt 
E Metric, 33; PMHIpt 
Albam  UpnaWary, 0 3 
and M rNi Jw ry Myrk 
Andtrton. t f i i  MW< M 
•wNt Jerry Myrkk i| 
OrHfllh tot; Mph tc. N 
•wNa CamptiW Cane 
3111; Mpn hdcp Wpm pi

in iĈ dwallI Elactrlc

STANOINOS —  Cl 
Phllllpt Parmi. I l l  
PumpMp Sarvica, 113* 
•S; The Stale NatWntl 
Catlmon Raallnp, IW-i 
lla* l; R.B.C. Pipa A ( 
CampbaH Cancrate, II 
UphaNtwy, IW*S; I 
Sarvica, 1|3lpt; CaM 
W3Wt; Priea Canal., 
NO. IS. '3ISt; Perm Bui

PUN pouasr 
aa su LTS  —  Bab 

iManlaN ovw 0*DanNl 
Supply, tP ; tIM  TIN »  
Bwlldart, 33; Bap Brpd 
Van't WeH Sarvica, 3  
snap evw Pool Wall St 
Wllaon Oil Ca. avw 
Phwmacy, 31; Bab Bi 
avw The Stapbana Cl 
Hbpan T V . avw GrteB 
Nuire avw Imaea I 
Pallard ChavrtMl aw 
Thundtrblrdt, 31; Tab 
Rabarltan Bady Sapp, 
OuM Hod Ptow Otaw 
Sand SprMpi BadWh 
Crown DaewaUnp, 34, 
and awita (Man) Oavb 
and m »i kiw< K . par

Andentn Sto; hW* M
•WNt (Man) David Cai 
13S; MpP Mcp. pom 
(VMmenl Penny R a w

Chtvraltl 13* an# ka 
taam pama and ttflaa
Ca.*MandSAMTHal3« 

STANDINGS —  I

n, n»TZ;
H ■■CW., ISPIB; erapp M.

Bob Brack ThunWf
Ina. f1 <I mate BvUdlnt,

Chavraltl, II3|3| Tat 
SAM TIN, m e t ;  Ba 
nntWaN. W3*l; Day • 
W3 *l; Crawn Oaew
Praraatianat

i.pplwIO’OanMi,*3W^O'Supply, *3to#; PraMlI Wi; M  r 1 Cmmm 
Prack MiWnpi. «■* Bady Shop, setWiVW#
l» ifS;
ONttSyi



Bowlings
HOLY MOCLCIU

M t U L T I  —  0 «t'm  All avar S lm ^  
Soula, M l Haphuardt ovar Mad f ’t, 
d-1; Pin Owlna ovar Mavba te 'i, t-t, 
Na tlWM avar Latt Chanca, M i  
Handicapoart and Unpradictablaa 
•pm, 04i ladlaa nion painn and aarlaa 
Iva Whlla and iandra MhodaaMai 
man'a Man pama and aarlaa R.D. 
Wllllama opaapi niph loam panw and 
•arlat Pin Oulna IM  and No Snowt 
I4l7.

STANDINOt —  Oat <m All, I3*,«ti 
Laat Chanca, NaSho«n, i tM li  
Handkapptrt, aa lpli Pin Ovina, *0- 
1»4i UnpradlctaMaa. n -y t f i Mad T ’a, 
n-lO^i SImpM Soula, M-1l>i Maybo 

I, »0 -l«  1 Haphaiordi, W lip.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

Big Spring (Tsxat) Herald, W ed., AAarch 18,1961 3-6

So>t,:

• L B I P Y T R I O ^
RESULTS —  Tomco ovar Plowor 

Orova Coop OIn, M i  Watartiola No. S 
and Slaakhouaa ot Coahoma ovar La 
Poaada, 3-11 Craham’t  ■ualnaaa 
Machinaa and Kanal Orllllnp Co. ipllt, 
3-3i Skalaland and Pon'a Paam Shop 
ipllt, 1-1; Mph pama and wrlaa Joan 
naiptibora, Saa-tpOi hiph taam pama 
and aarlaa Watar Hola No. I  and 
Staokhouaa ot Coahoma all and 
TomeoWtl.

STANDI NOS —  Oraham'a •ualnaaa

m i  SSaMraSna No. f i M  stoakhoupo , 
ot Coahoma, aSWSSVS; Kanal Orllllhp 
Cc.. 4S-S41 Skataland, >4lvvssvai 
Ploiaor Orova Chop Gin, S'-43. ' ,

TR A IL  tL A lB R S
STANDINGS —  Ronapa ovar Sprinp 

City Unitorma, l-Pi SharrI Lynn Shop 
ovar Taom a, t-Oi Nu-Wa Janitorial 
ovar M.O.F, Orllllnp, 4-3, Charllaa 
Prida ovar HIph Wood Producta, 4-2; 
Carpantar Shop ovor Wahb Lanaa. 4-3; 
Ladlaa Mph pama and aarlaa Pollaa 
Stappara 3sp and Ootoraa Dally 
M3;man^ high pama and aarlaa Jay 
Baardan 343-731; hiph toam pama and 
aarlaa Nu-Wa Janitorial |7s-3473.

STANDINGS —  Charlla's Prida, I2t- 
40; Carpantar Shop, llpap; Ronapa, 
ipa-aoi M « .p .  Oriiunp ca., tps-iop, 
Taam a, I44-1P4; SharrI Lynn Shop, 
104 104; Sprinp City unHorma, ap-llpi 
Wahb Lanaa, 44 113; Nu-Wa Janitorial, 
43-llS; HiphWood Producta,P4 <34.

SPIDER WeRBS
RESULTS —  Kanal Orllllnp Co. ovar 

Wabb Lanaa, M ; Pormora Coop om 
ovar Marllaa'a Spaclality Shop, 4-0; 
CItiiana Fadaral Cradit Union ovar O 
A A Tax Poe, 3-1; hiph pama and 
aarlaa Barbara Shortaa, 3ao-44S; 
Farmara Coop Gin hiph toam porno 
andiariaa444lssp.

STANDINGS —  FarmaraCaopGin, 
savysavk; Marllaa'a Spaclality Shop, 
SO 44; CItiiana Fadaral Crodlt Union, 
atVYaOVa; Kanal Drilimp Co., 4S-S1; 
wabb Lanaa, 40S3; O S, A Tax Pac, 43 
S4.

NBWCGMBRS
RESULTS —  Hopalaaa Four ovar 

Grahama Buamaaa Machinaa, 4P;
Corball Elactric ovar Laonarda 
Pharmacy, M ;  Midway ■oouty Shop 
ovar Bom Looara, 4-3; Horria Lumbar 
ovar Dala’a Delia, 4-3; SM Smith 
Homaa tiad Dipay Ooodloa, 4-4; hiph 
K  pama and aarlaa Patti Zaiplar 3m  
and Barbara Vlaira S70; hiph hdcp 
oama and aarloa Vlrpmia Cotima 34p 
and Barbara Vlaira 440; hiph k . taam 
pama and aarlaa Dipay Doodloa ipl 
and lop3; hiph hdcp loam pamp and 
aarlaa Midway Baauty Shop, ••• and 
Hopalaaa Four 3aoa.

STANDINGS —  Dipay Ooodtaa, 133- 
44, Mkhvoy Boautv Shop, l3a-'4,- 
Corbail Elactric I li -H ; SM Smith 
Homaa, IN  ft; Born Laoara, OS 101; 
Oala-a Doha, OS I IS; Harria Lumbar, 
asl’3; Laonarda Pharmacy, M <13; 
Hopalasa Four, S>1I4; Grahom'a 
•ualnaaa Machinaa, 73-137.

TUBSOAY COUPLES
RESULTS —  FIrat Fadaral Savinpa 

ovar Cotton'a Joana, 4-S; WMa Lawa 
ovar Brandon Iran Inn, 4-3; oibba B 
Waaka ovor I Malar  a Supply Co., 4-3; 
Rabay'a Gun A Pro Shop ovar Taom 
34 4 3; Trico ind. ovar CauBta Oaropa, 
43; 30100*4 Gm Ca. ovar FraMy'a 
Haatinp A Air Conditloninp, A3; 
enrana Boat AMormoovor B e  Sprinp 
Livaatock Avetipa. AliSoidcOrive in 
V a r  Bill A Clarp'a Cam, OT; Hdrdinp 
Wall Sorvlca IMP Firat National Bank 
Lamoaa, 4-4; Blp Sprinp Mvalc Ca. ttad 
Faahion Claanara, 4-4; Arrow 
Ratriparatlan Co. tied Slpnol Mountom 
Homoa. 04; Ja Mar CanatructMn 
vnappoaadi hi. ac. pama and aarlaa 
IMan) Oiarpa Robartaan 347 and 4o7; 
Mph ac pama and aarMa (Woman) 
Toni Watklna 333 and Joycoa DavM 
SM; hiph hdcp pama and aarlaa (Alan)
• •r»T *E»»r»»waa feWoTSfl
111; hiph hdcp pama and aarlaa 
(Woman) Toni Wolklna 3H and Allco 
Waavar 744; Mph ac. toam pama and 
aarlaa OMba A DOaoka 'al and 31p7; 
Mph hdcp taom pama and aarMa 
Hoaiar-a Supply Co. 04P and Wkw 
Lowa. 3471

STANDINGS —  Arrow 
RatriparatMn Co., I l l  74; Panic Oriva 
in. 131 77; Chrona Boat A Marina, 134 
p3; Sipnal Mountain Homaa, 133 b4; 
Robay'a Gun A Pro Shop, llpop; 
Faahion Claanara, H4o3; Brandon 
Iran Inn, 11404; Trico Ind., 111-04; 
GIbba A Waaka. IIPOP; FraMy'a 
Naatinp A Air Conditloninp, Ip7 Ipl,- 
SMva-a Oin Co., lpalB4; Ja Mar 
ConatruciMn (Unappoaod, IpB-IM; BUI 
A CMra-a Cota, IBSIMi F Irat NatMnal 
Bank Lamoaa, tB) lp4,- Blp Sprinp 
Livaatock Auction, IPBIMi Bowl A 
Grill (poatponadl OB Ipl; HaaMY*a 
Supply Co., Opllp; CaubM (Sarapa, 03 
114; Taom 3p, OBlIPi Caatan'a Joana. 
S4131; Blp Sprinp Mualc Co.. PAIll; 
MardWip Wall Sorvlca, 4S 133; Wkw 
Lowa, p3 134; firat Fadaral Savinpa, 
'al34

IN D U S T R IA L
RESULTS —  Caadon avar R.B.C. 

Pipa A Supply. M i  Tha StaM NatMnol 
Bank ovor Bya. M i CampoaM Con 
croM avar Toam Na. IS, M ;  Hardinp 
Wall Sorvlca ovar Form Buroau. M i 
Prica Canat. ovar Parrya Pumpinp 
Sorvlca, 41; Coora ever Calfman 
RoaHnp. 41; SAH THa over CaldoMk 
EMctrIc. 43; Phinipa Forma avar 
Alborra uphotiMry. 41; M. dc. pama 
and aarMa Jerry MyrMk l44 and Doe 
Andoraon, * i> i Mph hdcp pama and 
aarMa Jarry Myrick Ipo and Oaarpa 
Griffith 744; Mph ac. taam pama and 
aarMa CampboM Cancrats. OS' and 
37)7; hipn hdcp Mom pama and aarMa 

till and Coadan^ idwaiiII EM ctrIc

Hester & Robertson
M I C H A N I C A l  C O N T S A a O R S , IN C

North ■Irrfwoll Lone —  2 M -M 4 2

M©bii
DelteiiCarr

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
PB1 Gtapt St. Ml  (PI5> 347-7031

Sonic — Toyo — Michelln Ti'rsi
lif Syrinta Tt«88 7fm

— m m  Kcus—
; No. 12 Highland Center

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
•Invitations •Gifts •Selections

SOS E. 6th 263-8781

Culligon 
Water 

Conditioning

Nghlend aiopplng Center

Visit O sirW *w «lil«  

De^t. for yosir 

ready to weer

l ia r ie e t i i id

OsU Us At Any Time...
We Are Here To Serve You

Skeppakd ^unekoJl ^̂jMonw
000E.FM700

STANDINGS —  C4art, I44-4P; 
PMlllpt Farmt. l3B7p; F a rry t 
Fumpint Sorvlca, tlBPl; Coadan,
SS; TKa StOM NatMnal Sank. tt0-p7;. 
Coffman BaatMd, H403; SAM THa, 
tlaol; R.S.C. Flpa A Supply, 114-04; 
CampMII ConcraM, 111-04; Albtrt*a 
UphaMtory, MBOt; Hardinp Ptah 
Sorvlca, ip4ipl; CaktwaH EMctrIc, 
IP B t«; Frica CdiMt., pa 134; Taam 
Na. IS, 74)11; Farm Buraau, 'atst.

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS —  Sob Brack Can 

twantaM avar 0*DanMI Farm A Ranch 
Suppiv, M ;  SAM THa ovor Day A Day 
•uildari. M ;  BoB Brack CauBartevor 
Van't WeH larvica, M ;  C a rt Baal 
Shop ever Peal Wall Sorvlca, M ;  BUI 
WIMen Oil Ca. ever PrataaaMnal 
Pharmacy, 43; BaB Brack Muatanat 
ever Tha Stephana Ca., 41; Frank 
llapan T V . ovor OroBB St. Exaan, $-1; 
Nutra ever ImaBO BultdtnB, A*i 
Fallard Chaaratat ovar Bab Brock 
ThundtrbMdt, 41; Team Na. *4 avar 
Rohartton Bady Shpp, 43; Orawall 
OuH tMd FSdr OMoa SytOtma, 44/ 
Sand Smlnsa Radiator Shop pvor 
Craavn DocaratlnB, 44; M. tc. Bama 
and aarMa (AAan) OavM CampBill l4t 
and sol; Mfh K . pamo and aorMo 
(Woman) Fpnny Rtnaonar IIP and LR 
Andtraan s3P; Mfh hdcp sdina and 
aarMa (Man) David CampBaN *01 and 
Til; MS) hdcp. BPma and aarMa 
IWbmen) Fenny RInsenar l e  and 7IB; 
MBh ac. atom Bamd and strldt FdHard 
ClwvraMt 7lp and IBP3; IdBh hdcp 
Mam Bama and tarlea BN) PtlMen ON 
Ca.OMandBAMTIMl7B7.

PTANDINOS —  Sand Sprinpt 
RadiaMr Maid, t3>n, Thd Btaghana 
CM., IIBPB; OroBB M. EioMh. lIl-BP; 
BOB Brack ThundpaBIrda. I14M; 
imapa BoMdlnp, Tla-pP; Fallard 
ClwvraMt, I1S-P») Team Na. lA  113-PBi 
SBM TIM, IlIdP; BaB Brack Con- 
WnamalAlPMl) Day 4  Bay Bulldara. 
IpB-pl; Crawn OacaratIhB, PMBl; 
Prataaaiangl Pbarmacy, PB-1IB< 
NutTA ppipl; O'OdhlM Farm 4 Ban# 
PudFtr. N -W ; Frank NoBon T.V.. p7- 
le ;  BaB Brack CauBkrp. 04IB4; BoB 
Brack Muatendi. W le ;  B#atOaan 
Body Shtp. 14 tit/ VaiYi WMI Pdrvtcd. 
p7 Its; Oripiaw Bum. » I J P i FBwr 
GMat SyoMMA S4117| B M P ^ O B  
Co., e  IIP; CeCABaM IB # , Bl ItPi 
PpM WMI i p r v M ^ i e .

BO SS-LINAM  E l E a l
Mione 2 M -7 S M  

Coeenerdel -  Inshistrlel Centrecting A Re^elra 
Csill or ceiee by for ftree estleieteB 

•eeeonehle iwtee
tervkif M f Spring enrf terroen^ing 

seee over 25 yeer«
Ofllcee leceterf le Suite 10*. Permlen IM g. 

IlS W .te ce n ^
Befare yee saake that Ihsal iedBlea. let ea give yea aa 
eaUeiBte.
TtavlB Brackaea, PreaMeat 
Bteva Brackeee. Vke PreaMaat

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

—  I t p o i r  

I t f i a i s h i a i  

N§ Job T t«  S«iN  
BM|. SI Pb«M

•trM Pork 247-5111

C ART N CRAFT WORLD ^

OoaaatinSiora onoll ArbAC roht

New — Used — Like New 
Hours 10:00-5:30 
3103W.Hwy80 

263-8291

,- ■'j-.'r / ____

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t !

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOBS 
Quoliflod AppHcantt 
CereneBe Swwsre 
S472S1S

U N IQ U E  G I F T S j  

FR O M  A R O U N D  

T H E  W O R LD  
28S-77 93

C O L L E G E  E A i m u n
FARM

C E N T E R

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Square 

3-HOME

T B t Z I

a O I o D M I N E
S an dw ich es & Hand 
D ipped  ice  C ream  

1 6 F lavors
n:M a.m  til a OOp m 

.M ofi.-S«t.
^ - H»m t Owmed 4  OpgratwO 

By Stev^B Amy Ltwit

\

TREAT YOURSELF TO A GOOD DRINK OF WATER 
. . .CallUgaBmaa says it’s better tkan bottled water

Culligon has alternative
\

to Big Spring water
Somtthing DHftrtnt
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers —  Candies —  Wicker —  Gifts 
Weddings In Silk —  Our Specialty 

1714E Mgrcy____ 263-6942

Com plete  A u to m o tive  R epair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
DIel 2A7-7891

If you think you have to put 
up with the unusual taste of 
Big Spring water you don't. 
Neithv do you have to haul 
bottled water.

“That’s too expenaive,”  
Richard Wright, owner of the 
Culligan Water Conditianing 
Company of Big Spring saya.

'There's m> better time 
than the Spring to start 
getting ready for a hot and 
Uiirsty summer. Think about 
purchasing an Aqua-clear 
(kinking water appliance.

The H-5 Ac|ua-cleer ap
pliance vriU make Big Spring 
water taste as good as ex
pensive bottled water and for 
only 70 cents for five gallons.

“The Aqua-cleer can be 
piped to your automatic ice 
maker too,”  Wright saya.

This is the only appliance 
Culligan uses in Big Spring 
for drinking water. Culligan 
has an activated carbon or 
charcoal filter, but it will not 
remove the salt taste from 
Big Spring water.

JThe Aaua-cleer is reverse 
oamoeie for yosu* home. Your 
^ ttled  water is probably 
made by the same process. 
Check your bottle. If you’re 
paying more than CuUigan’s 
14 cents per gallon, you’re 
paying too much.

The Aqua-cleer unit fits 
under your sink and the 
special faucet fits into your 
present one.

The Culligan Co. also of
fers free water analysis for 
your private well or in your 
home. The Culligan man can

CARE AND EXPERIENCE 18 TRADEMARK 
..at Nalley-Pickle Faacral Hame hi Big Sprtag

Nalley-Pickle Funeral
Home is experienced

Experience is a tradenaark 
and care a way of life at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

CHOATE
W b II ServicB
D M  393-5231

-OanpraPor aiM puma roattp
TRr Ml TIRiaieBfVICV.

-<emBWo VRNr imN tfrlMn

RwmpR
—OemRRik iRrm end ranch 
RncMnt MfvtcR 
Fipgiliw cantlf Mctian

Thoughtful, considerate 
service that saves trouble 
end promotes a (]uiet dignity 
ere the quelities e person 
looks for in e fuiwrel home 
when the need for one arises.

This kind of service comes 
“ o ily  with experience and 
care.

The well-qualified staff, 
with over 120 years of 
combined experience, is 
rea<<y to serve you in every 
wgy when a fimeral home is
-------1 J -  -SOMClEd.

Nalley-PicUe’a long years 
of aarvice have become the 
symbol of comfort during the 
hour of bereavement.

Complete confldenoe la the

Undardetk 
Hsotsr

»35«
116-UOVMINI

. HEATKR,rAN

263-S442
PEnUS-NASTON ELECTRK

U lT .ltO e M e B  «8»R <42

N r r s r  « f  C r o ft
Ptelar CMt A an 

SuppHea 
Ft aalaatnictiona 

UrN iAaiBeaataaiaa 
l e  A pp e  OppesF m rm  SpraMs

waa.

Come Looking] 
for

Gifts
From Per Awey 
aces "We bring
e vaorisl to you."

Inland Port 21:
218 Mein

lO iaO R fG G

THOMAS OFFICE 

SUPPLY
Complete selection of 

•OFFICE SUPPLIES 
•TYPEW RITERS 
•  ADDING MACHINES 

A CALCULATORS 
♦OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

S K e s t e ^  s
Supply Co.

H*»» /#*’

OFFICI SUPPUit 
AND

fOUIPMINT 
— O irr ITIMS—

263*2091
209 Runiwls

101 MAIN »7-662li

recommend the precise unit 
to remove the (h a lv e d  rock 
that causes burned out water 
heater, scale build-up in 
dishwasher and clothes 
washers, and tarnished sink 
fixtures.

You can do something 
about your water prtibleins. 
Conditioned water will give 
more suds with less soap in 
your washers. No more scale 
and film build-up on ap
pliances and clotba.

Soft water can help 
prevent red, itchy, or dry 
skin. Shaving is easier and 
blades last much longer.

Just dial 263-8781 and say 
“ Hey Culligan Man!”  He 
will be glad to install an 
appliance for 30 days for 
fn »

»Gold •DiamondsJ 
•Turquoise 

Come looking for

Jewelry
“Wo bring tbo 

boat to you.”

'in lu iid  Port 213'
218Moln

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI'S

2000 Oregg 

267.7441

Mop3.'Sot. g-s
"Feat, courtoous 
Sorvice for ell 
your floral needs."

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

263-2548
P.O.BOX 6205 
BIOSPMNO.TIXAS

d e a l e r  f o r

SUPERIOR
Tiat narpaaot Caaafxmr

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs

Sausage
LUNCHtt SANDWICHfS 

CMOPPfD —  SUCID 
D IN 8IN O IITA K IO U T  

We do csrtoring —  Lorgo or Small
O P C N  „  . . .

11  A J M .-9  P .M .  M O N .  T H R U  S A T .
16111 . 4 t b __________267-g021 w«oo*

HICKORY I

HOUSE I
II ,
B-QUE

Travis

• C b w r IuBb Sffw SRnrict
• Bitetric S«fn M If  (PlRtttc B Ng«fi)
• ScrtRii ^RitNfR —  O tcB H . C »R t. T - ih ir t t
• OH L M M  StRdS
• CrRWu tTvlct
• tlRN MgHHtWRACt B

jMfc BraMv tu  rm  lOM C«m fi Plat RR 
P O Bm  19S3T NURlewR. Tgi TVtft

trained men and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to the 
longstanding custom of 
turning all arrangements 
over to them with the 
complete assurance that 
everything will be carried 
out perfectly to the laat 
detail

The serene atmosphere of 
the Rosewood Chapel is 
designed to provide privacy 
for the family during the 
service as well as comfart 
for the others attending.

The covered entrance 
provides shelter during 
inclement weather. The 
chapel la alr-coaditioned 
d u r ^  the warm months. 
There is a large parking lot 
beside the chapri for your 
convenlenoa.

Any needed Information is 
available by calling the 
owners or pro fets io iu l 
e m j g o ^  of NaUey-Pickle

CHARLES
MOBILE HOME SERVICE

MOVING TEAR DOWN OSET-UPS
•  UNDERPINNING •REM O D EU NG
•  PLUMBING •ROOFING  INSTALLED

•  ninxBinvffv
•A L L  TYPES AIR CONDITIONING 

INSTALLED
CHARLES GODFREY-OWNER 

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE
263-0628

WestEMlafDagwBedSt. BIGSPRING.TEX.
BoMM-Liceascd-lMBred 
If No Amwer Can After S P  J l.

&
G S M  G A R A G E

808 k 7 N O S TR 4 E T
f - i  BIT. <;i*Rr *; t a v a c  79770

(KO N O E LE*THA4< '*H0NE 763 1091

USE YOUR TAX 
REFUND TO REPAIR

%

NOT REPLACE.
IC A R B U R E T O R S -T U N E -U P S —B RAKE 
JOBS
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League of W om en Voters rates Congress
Legislature approves creation bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The League at Women Voters 
has ventured into the political rating game with a list that 
may raise more qualms than assurances for those who 
scared well. 1 ^  the senators given perfect marks by the 
League lost tturir jobs last fall.

However, only three of the 46 House members given 
p ^ e c t  scares by the League lost re-election bids. Two 
others sought higher office and lost.

The First of what the League says will be its annual 
Political Accountability Ratings was released Tuesday.

It gave zeroes to one senator and nine representatives 
who disagreed with the organization’s views on every 
issue chewed durii^ the 96th Congress. Although four at 
these have since retired, none was defeated at the polls.

Although the League is a non-partisan organization, all 
but one at the senators and one of the House members 
voting with the League on all tbp test issues were 
Democrats.

The Leagues ratings were based on whether a House or 
' 4cenale member position,

fttterthoOl "

run for re-election so be could run for president, was the 
only House Republican to get a p ^ e c t  score. But 
Anderson got ody a 90 percent score when the seven 
issues he passed up were counted against him.

The League bas^  its ratings on support of fair housing 
legislation, the food stamps profp'am, d v il rights 
measures, extension of Revenue Sharing, international 
development banks, authorizatian for foreign economic 
develmment assistance, the superfund for Cleanup at 
hazardous waste, the Energy Mobilization Board, state 
rights in nuclear waste ^ p o s a l,  agricultural land 
protection, federal housing subsidies, cuts 'in  water 
projects and support of strip mining regulation.

Among the senators given scores of 100 on the League 
scale, John Durkin, D-N.H., George McGoveiu D-S.D., 
and Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., were tarwted by right wii^j 
political action groups and were M e a t ^  by their 
Republican opponents in the Nov. 4 elections.

U TTLE  ROCK (A P ) — 
The Legislature has ap
proved and sent to the 
governor a bill that would 
require Arkansas schools to 
give balanced treatment to 
the scientific views of 
creation and evolution.

The bill specifically 
prohibits the teaching of 
religion or reference to 
religious writings in 
classrooms, but requires 
that lectures, textbooks and 
other teaching materials be 
balanced in reference to the 
two theories.

or othe*l|ttetttc)ft.lkn )| iie>«^^ issue.
A second pairNof ratings assigned negative scores, for 

issues on which'members did not vote or bthmvise take a 
public stand. In some cases this produced a lower score. 
For example, Rep. John B. Anderson, R-Ill., who did not

House noembOT-seoriodmroe^iiiete Qob 
AritfT, Nornutifaitomedlifwciefiii.ewiyXiz'TimS,.^ 
Richaitl Idwkdr D -M o^jH t«rea .*bB t!rrr;:rn :»
Ray Roberts, D-Texas., re tir^ , Charles Stenholm, D- 
Tex., William Thomas, R-Calif., and David Satterfield, D- 
Va., retired.

Neither the creationist nor 
evolutionist view would be 
required, but balanced 
treatment would be required 

.if either is Otught. , <
The evolutfon * view •,«»•. 

eludes the idea that the earth 
is billions of yeara olb. 
E v o lu t io n is ts  b e l ie v e

scientific data show man 
evolved over long ages from 
creatures of lower order, 
which in turn developed 
from the first organism that 
somehow came into 
existence in a lifeless world.

The creation view holds 
that data show the earth to 
be much younger, perhaps 
10,000 to 500 million years 
old, and that man somehow 
came into existence sud
denly and fully formed.

The bill was passed in the 
House on a vote of 68-19 after 
being fought by Rep. Mike 
Wilson of Jacksonville and 
others.

The bill was first brought 
by R ^ . Cliff Hoofman of 

North Little  Rock, who 
handled it in the Houw, but 
Wilson made a motion to 
amend the bill before 
Hoof man could take the floor 
to explain it.

The amendment would

have struck the enacting 
clause from the bill, ren
dering it invalid.

Hoofman temporarily 
withdrew the bill from 
consideration after com
plaining that be should have 
been allowed to explain the 
bill.

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

-W EDN ESDAY-

LADIES
NIOHT

M urd

LPOAS CO. 
PH.a63-12a3 m k m

MIAMI (A P ) -  
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block the road, 
stretch rope from 
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warehouse across t 
to keep away the cui 
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A-Car, was shot on 
chest. He diid at 
Memorial Hospital.
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a r k e t s

California

Strawberries ’Asparagus.

T*  Dnalwra

Big, Juicy 
&

Red Ripe

Lean How 
*To Make 
Delicious,! 

»Oriental 
Asparagus

Pint

^Drof) By O u r Produce Dept*
“  )oaPick U p Your Recipe Toda^

,rta^o«ABT

Furr's Temporary 
Savings Pr^am

Lm A for TMi tWHg Tog Am4 
a—̂  for $mm 91m 
lAmmrfUmA Wmrr'i

Mmr SUeoeelsTohof i mppUmw I 
Amd POMti TW IwNwgi 
M fM  To Xmm. 9m  Morry. 
TIMm 9pmttml» 9mp Lmmt A Bhmmnrnmt

P ric e s
E f f e c t i T e  T h r o u g h  
T n o s d a jr , M a r c h  X 4 i 1 9 0 1

H  Green Leaf Watermelon 1
Lettuce R,d. Rip, ' ’ I  C c |  

lb. 1
California Fresh 

H j^ H j^ B C re e n  Bunches

E«h  3^-89*^

Spring Bulbs 1
rwrr's ruat Depertuwst

Caladiuim, Gladiolus
Cannas, Elephant Ears, . S '  1  1 
Double Tum Rose ■  g

Fresh Favorites

Brussel Sprouts iJ9c 
Friedas Tofu
Diakon M h U kUr Radish I h 7 9  ^

Parsnips ukm99c
DUNCAN HINES 

BLUEBERRY

13 OZ.

MUFFIN MIX

89^
IlMnii m s i^  A fam MWi

Open 
8am *tU 

Midnight 
Everyday!

V

Farm Pac Hom ogenized

M ilk
Gallon

20c Off 
Label 
3-lb. Can

Shortening

Crisco

Beer 
&  Wine

Coors Beer
Six 

Pack 
12-oz. Cans

C a ilo  Rossi

Each

Ranch Style

Beans

For

Libby’s Vienna

Sausages

iFor

0 le l l - O s 4 , . 5 1 ® ®

Food Club

Butter1-Lb.
Quarters

I
I

K r a z y  C lu e  - 5 9 '

G a r d e n  H o s e S l- . .

■Toperest'

S p r a y e r  S r3 :':“ J 1  ^ h tw h id  

K o o le r  K o a s t e r s S ?
Quart

Ope
Mid

V

Vi-/

r

r—H
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AAurderover AAiamir Whodunit' killings increase threefold

.-.xiA-.

M U M I (A P ) -  Police 
can  with flashing lights 
block the road. Officers 
stretch rope from a small 
rental-car agency to the 
warehouse across the street 
to keep away the curious.

At 3 a.m., there isn’t much 
of a crowd.

The only signs of what’s 
happened are a dork stain on 
the pavement, the blood of 
Carlos Vasquez, and a 
crumpled Ja^et someone 
has left behind alter it had 
cushioned the victim’s head.

Vasquez, 23, the overnight 
attendant at Fliteways Rent- 
A-Car, was shot once in the 
chest. He died at Jackson 
Memorial Hospital.

“ Another typical Miami 
murder — nobody saw '

as he

wipes sleep from his eyes 
and fdlows the trail of blood 
from the office door to the 
street, where Vasquez 
collapsed. “ We’ll probably 
never find out who did it.”

“ W hodunit”  k illin gs , 
random deaths like Vasquez’ 
in which there are few clues 
and no apparent tuspects, 
have jum p^ fron. about 2S 
percent of all local murders 
rive years ago to as many as 
75 percent today, according 
to Capt. Marshiall Frank, 
chief of the Dade County 
police homicide force.

Such murders require 
more detective work. With 
the Miami area’s murder 
rate up 90 percent in the last 
twQ,jiears, thabssn’t always

pace'puts P fe sq «^ «^ .^  
detective squad

strained.
“ Way back when most 

homicides were the domestic 
types, you could handle than 
in th m  to four hours,”  says 
Detective John LeClaire. 
“ Anybody can do that — you 
have a willing subject and 
clear evidence.”

Now, he adds, the typical 
Miami murder is a shootout 
that takes days of tracking 
down witnesses, friends of 
the victims and background.

A record 580 people were 
slain in Dade County last 
year, up from 363 in 1979, and 
the number of homicides so 
far this year is running well 
ahead of the I960 pace.

Vasquez is just one more 
m u r ^  victim, but his death 
g£t,rthe careful attention of a

early start and others who 
have been working since 
early afternoon.

A crime lab technician 
busily measures, sketches 
and photographs the scene 
and dusts for fingerprints as 
homicide Lt. Raul Diaz 
examines the empty cash 
drawer in the Fliteways 
office.

Detectives interview the 
agency’s owner and all 
witnesses, view the body at 
the medical exam iner’ s 
office and search the rental- 
car agency.

“ There ’s not much 
physical evidence,”  Diaz 
says, shaking his head. 
“ Even if we get some good 
prints, if there’re no prints 
on file to compare’jheci with,.

next to Fliteways tells 
detectives he saw three 
Hispanic men race away 
from the murder scene in a 
blue car. They were going 
too fast to ca t^  the license 
number and he couldn’t see 
their faces.

The job pressures — in

ternal and external — 
eventually take their toll. 
Last year, an exhausted 
detective ran off the road, 
wrecking his car and in
juring himseif, on the way 
home after a long day.

Another detective, already 
suffering from hypertension.

handled two murders in one A few years ago, a detective 
night, went home, collapsed with another area police 
and required major surgery, department killed himself.

1 3 0 0 O r * M t t .

oC < te t«< «:;;y< v? »*^ ''«^ ^go tn osu b jtc t.’  ̂
a ireaay^rdrtjtifF  m im '^ ^  for an' A tourist buying gastStne

MARCH SPECIAL

CORN 
DOG

E A C H

P U B L N O T I C E

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
lAVISOOE BLECCION DE REGENTES)

Th« Fotmt) lnO«p*od»nt School OIttrict Eoord of Truttoo* horoOy 
givot notico of on tioctlon to bo hold on April 4, for tho purpooo of 
olocting throo (3) tru»too« for throo f f u l l  tormt,

(For lo protonto lo junto do rogontot dol dittrlto oocoior indopondionto 
do ovito out M liovoro 0 cobo uno olocclon ol dio April 4. do i t l l  con ol 
propooito do otoglr ol numoro do rogontot Indicodo o un tormino com 
ploto.

ABSENTEE VOTING by pofoonol oppooronco will bogin on Mondoy. 
AAorch U, 19t1. ond continuo through Tuoodoy, Morch 31, i f t l .  from • 
o.m. to 4 p.m. on ooch doy which is not a Soturdoy, Sunday, or on officlol 
stotoholidoy. (VOTACION FOR AUSENCIA on porsOnocomoncoraoldo, 
do I9 tl, y continuoro hosta ol do do 1ft 1 dosdo lot •  a.m. hosta las 4pm . 
on todos loo dios quo no soon sobodo, domingo, o dioof idol do vocodonos 
ostatalos.)

Absontoo voting In porson shall bo conductod ot Forson Administrotivo 
Officos. Applications for absontoo ballots by moll should bo mollod to 
Forson l.S.O. F.O. Drawor A, Forson, TX 7f7S3. (Votondo por ousondO 
porsorsol vo sor condocldo'ocorco do Solidtudos para uno boloto do 
A'lsonda por corroo dobon dor vuolta por corroo ol.)

Tho POLLING PLACE IS) dosignotod bolow will bo opon from 7:0C 
am . to 7:00 p.m. on tho doy of tho oloctlon,. (lot sitios do votodon in 
dicodos oboio so obriron dosdo las 7:00 a.m to 7:W p.m. ol dia do la 
oloedon)
Pet. No. (Numdoprotinto) ^  \ Location (Colococlon)
Pet Nos^UUliif EibofyElfmohfary
Pet . No. 10 .'N̂

044t March II, Ifti

Farm Pac 
Hickory 
Smoked

Bacon VALUABLE LADY VICTOSIA COUPONS-

• CO UK««

iSAVE Sl.OO
thiiKilh I M •' tab •»" Retake

LADY V ICTORIA - h -rf' i
4 Tumblers I

Our Reg. Price 
Coupon Savings 
Your CostHACv

'5’ " 1 : -:i *• i 
M*’ .

1

I— ■“

V^'Raiii Cheei!!
W e Win Cladly Issue A 

‘l a i n  Check”  For Any Advertised 
Special on W hich W e Are 

O u t of Stock.
Thank You

I' Open Sam VJ 
Midnigfit Everyday!

Fryer Breast
Fryer Thighs 
Ranch Steak 
Pork RibsSjr'^

Grade “ A ’
C ountry  ^  ^
Pride Q l l f '

Grade “ A ” L b .O

Fryer Drumsticks
Country Pride

Furr’s
Proten Lb.

Lb

USDA
Grade

$119 Lb.

-VALUABLE LADY VICTORIA COUPONS —

— — — coueLHi __ . •<» I

Sl.OO, _ ,
tlM.iMtk I -4 1 Milk l«th tC. i "

LADY VICTORIA •

4 Tumblers l V
Our Reg. Price ‘ 5”“ I, >
Coupon Savings ^1" , j
.jour ____________l.Y .|

lflw.wfk 1 74 B’ |«||
! I "S’ LADY VICTORIA

iSAVE Sl.OO
Salad/Servlng Bowl *. .....

Our Reg.Price -  6̂̂
Coupon Savings 
Your Coslivsah couf—i

Keebler C lub

Crackers
Stilwell Breaded

Okra
Era

Detergent
^  16-oz. Cinnamon 

( l . l  Crisps or 
'  14-<^ Hoirey 

Grahams

Each

7̂  ^M iri i i i r ^ a t n r o ^

Each

Swanson’s Chunk

Tissue s; 89' Chickens2 ,.89'HClorox 59

Del M onte

Mexican Foods

Saka Roja ...59«
Refried Beans -s49<t 
Green Chilies 
Enchiladâ '’-*** .-39c 
Taco Sauce -39<t

lleach Vi-Callon

r— Hob Core spdcfols!— I
Hair Spray

White Rain
Reg. or 
UtMcenIcd 
Acroiol 7.5-oz 

or
Non-AeroMl

l-oz.

M o u th w a sh Scope
24-oz.

Shampoo
Reg.,04y >.

^  Extra Strength for i t  O C k

Sinerest ...... <̂̂ 1̂
A lle re st"» .^ ..........

■  Medicated Fade eh ^  I ’x

Porcelana^™

f— Vera Decorator—

Facial Tissue

Each
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'^SSworSTuzST^
ACROSS 

1 Electrical 
unit

S Pina tree
10 Joatta
14 Song
15 Soya Town 

city
16 OuaclHian
17 Onawho 

diaapprovet
19 Chaata
20 Carlain 

Engllalt 
schoolboy

21 Coddlaa
23 Crossword 

chia.lor 
short

24 Esstam 
European

26 Scorch

27 "Ot - I  
Stna'*

29 Inattan- 
tlvaiy

33 Gray
35 RIM
36 Hastsn
37 Sly look
36 Worked
39 TsMaland
40 VUIaga ol 

the Tall 
lagar<d

41 Momentous
42 Pugilistic 

weapons
43 Almond 

cookie
45 Landol 

16A
46 Give oil
47 Despot

49 Avas.
52 Ancient 

Italians
55 Moving 

vshiclas
57 Guinness
56 Naval 

"lima oil"
60 Metal 

thread
61 Claw
62 Collaga 

course: 
abbr.

63 Hanpacks
64 Claanad
65 Northern 

European

Yesterday’s Puzzle Sqlv9d:„
iwrp

l i i n n M i E  _
------------e r r

DOWN
1 Walked In 

water
2 Wits ot 

Alclnous

a hazard
4 Mountain 

lake
5 Scans
6 Iowa 

community
7 Fink
8 Cutup
9 Annoyed

10 Baker's 
utensil

11 Where the

12 Cicatrix
13 Certain 

radio 
operators

19 Iron: Gar.
22 Submissive
25 Oiltering
29 Possessive
30 Borscht 

base
31 Inventory
32, Certain

'votes
33 Astringent
34 Vaccines
35 Nile queen, 

lor short
38 Formal 

oblactions
39 Russian 

village
41 Cheshire v 

cal's ax- 
prassion

4M4r|ld’ -  .tr '--

vestments
45 Pari 

otPTA
48 Razor 

sharpener
50 Displaced 

bit ol turl
51 Odor
52 Cut
53 Inter —
54 GBS
56 Sense

main hazard 59 Cheer lor 
U#s. „  _ • matador

DENNIS THE MENACE 30 YEARS AGO TODAY

X

*6E R\JR about it, 6ERT.. . I CUT HIS
HAIR LAST TIME »*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

Your
Daily

from th e  CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR THUR SDAY, MAR. 19, 1981

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good time to observe 
Che progress you have made in the past and to draw up 
new plans for greater progress in the future. Strive for 
success and happiness.

ARIES IMar. 21 to Apr. 191 Go to the right sources for 
information you need. Take time to visit with friends and 
relieve tensions you are under.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 201 You may find it difficult 
to handle monetary affairs early in the day but later they 
work out fine for you. Be wise. „

GEMINI (May 2rnrJune 21| lUdicpI changes may be
iltihP- Be

'I'm practicing to be a daddy.'
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MOON CHILDREN {June 2218 July 1̂1 Malte a de>^ 
study of what is really important in your life and then go 
after your aims in a positive manner.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Friends cannot be of much 
help to you during the day, but can be relied upon in the 
evening. Much pleasure is yours tonight. ,

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Follow every rule and 
regulation that applies to you today and gain the respect 
of others. Be pois^ at all times.

L l^RA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Situations may not work 
out as fast as you would like at this time, but don't force 
matters, or you could get into ^rouble. _  ~

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Compose yourself so that 
sudden situations todpy will not get the best of you. The 
evening can be a most happy one.

SAGITTARIUS fNov. 22 to Dec. 21) Try to please 
others as much as possible today and avoid unpleasant
ness. Take time to meditate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be careful in the 
handling of important work at this time. Taking risks 
could bring trouble at this time.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Don't permit anyone 
to force you into some situation that you know is not right 
for you. Be poised at all times today.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Express your fine ability 
when called upon to do so today and please higher-ups. 
Come to a fine accord with associates.
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ausiness Freperty 
Houses For Sole 

^  ton For Solo
Mobile Homo Space 
Forms 6  Bunches

IK YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
be one who can easily get along well with others, so be 
sure to give the best education you can afford and future 
success is assured. Give ethical training early in life. 
Sports are a must in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

 ̂ 1981. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Room Aioord 
furnithod Apt*. 
Unlurnithod ApH. 
Furniohod Houiot 
Urdvrniihod Houto* 
AAobiUHomot 
WonaodToRoot 4 .̂  
•utinowauddingt — 
AAobilo Homo Spoco 
Loft For R#m 
For Loot# 
OffkoSpoco 
SioroooBvildifW 
ANNOUNCB58flT$ 
Lodoot
SpoooiNotKOt 
RocroofiOTHil 
Lott A Found 
Fortorwi 
Foiitkal Adv.
Prttpofo inv.

HoIpWoniod 
Fotrtion WofOod
FINANCIAL 
Fortonol Loont 
InvotfmonO
WflMAR'SiUtuliiN'
CosmoiK*
OiildCoro

REAL EST4TE

BubIh m s  Rrop«rt|
OFFICE 9UILOINO, 1*(1 
ready and aaay to bd main 
a ti.lA »3t».

HouBM For Sal*
b y  OWNEB: I  bedroom 
trie, larea kitchen wtl 
uttHty ream, fefKad yard. 
mant.aÂ atM. _____
OWNEE SSLLINO: 1 
brick, 7 bailta, lonced 
aarbee, aMraea. 410 6ayl 
J*»3. ______

DUPLEX FOE tale, < 
parcarvt Man, 14 J60 equity 
iMw. Cali Eicltard Tawnaai

Lots For tg la
COENC 
by ISb, no In 
tcnodlDMIrlcl.l laoo *47

Acraag* For Sah
111.) A C EE l. DAWSON ( 
land I  mllat South aM  t 
Soaranbarq Call MFl1*6.
Moblla Homaa

CHAPARF  
M O B ILE  H(

N E W .U S E D .E E F O I
FH A FIN A N C IN O Z

F E E E O E L IV E E V 6
INSUEANCE
ANCH O EItM

PHONE 9B34

D -  / %  SAU
&  C  t s a

Manufactured H 
NEW-USED-RI 

FHA-VA-Banl 
Financing 

PARTS STORl 
la ltw . H w y.li

RENTALS
Badrooma
EOOMS FOE Eant: Cah 
wiih radte, phorw. awk 
klKhanatta, maid aart 
ratat. Thrifty Ledaa, t 
Waal «h Stratf.

Furniahad Apia.
FUENISHED EOOMS. |
las to Siso, HO Main. Cl 
5 ; » ,  at 1437414.
a f a e t m e n t s , 1 b il l  
and nka, t :H  lo 4 :M «  
lilt
Unhimlaltad Apt
NEWLY REM OEOEI 
rnortn. now »fovt. rtfrH 
MsNtonco 0̂0̂  Norl^ 
merest Apertments.

Furniahad Houat
TWO • 
fumtsho)RENTE!
THREE
chlWren*! 
preferreo 
mtormetlon.

sum
2ASB ED R 0
m o b il e  ho

h o u s e s  A APAF
Waanor and dryer In t 
ditlenInB, haatine, carp 
and tanead yard. AH
aMctrlcItypdlddnadma

267-9841

Unhimtahad H «

TWO MDROOA^ ’i S I
•1W tfepoPH. CoN
p.m

NOWlEJ
a fw k ih ia  -  
Hwtw —  O d«A  I
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Katort P^oparty 
M ile Raoi (Haia 
HouaaaToMovw

Badroomt 
Room 4 Board 
Furniahad Apts 
Urduf nishad Apts. 
Furniahad Houa 
Urdurnishad Housas 
Mabi la Homos 
WoniadToRant , 
Bus inass bu ddinps 
Mobila Homa Spoca 
Lots For Rant 
For iaoia  
O H ka Spoca 
Storaga Buildir^ii 
ANNOUNC!/dlRTS“

Spaciol NotKOS 
Racraotionol 
Lost B Found 
Baraonol 
Foliticai Adv. 
Fttvota Inv.

C* I 
C ‘ 2 
C- 3 
C 4 
C- 5 

A
C. 7

HaIpWontad 
Foaition Wonsad
FINANO Al 
Farsonoi loons 
in̂ âaimana
^laajm jsBum r
Coamattes 
Child Cora

F. 1
JL2.

G
G - 1
G 2
H
M. 1 
M- 2

M5CELLANIOUS 
Buildir>g Motariols 
FortoMa Building 
Dogs. Fats, ftc.
Fat Grooming 
Housahold Goods 
Fior>o Tuning 
Musical Instrumants 
Sporting Goads 
Offica Equipmant 
GorrogaSola' ^  
Miscallanaous 
Froduca 
Antiquas 
Wontad To Buy 
Nursarias 
Auction Sola 
TVB Rodio 
Siaraos 
AUTOM oeats
Motorcyclas 
Scootars A Bikas 
Haovy Equipmant 
Oil Equipmant 
Autos Wontad 
AutoSarvka 
Auto Accaaaorias 
Troilars 
Boots 
Arplonat
Compars A Trov Tria. 
Compar Shalls 
Racraotionol VaK 
Trucks For Sola 
Autos For Sola

J-10 
i - n  
J-12 
i-13 
J - U  
i - IS  
J-16 
i-17 
MB 

~T—  
K- 1 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K'
K- 
K.
K- 
K 
K 
K

a FPLY n o w . Expansion has mads 
room for thraa man artd woman. Wa 
tram and offar banafiti, top ttartlrtg 
pay, pood working cortditlona. Call MS- 
6511._________________________
W A N T E D . E X P E R IE N C E D  
talaphorta parson. Talaphona 
soliciting. Apply In parson. 4I0 East 
3rd.

TELEPHONE 
PUBLIC RELATIONS

NMd Immadlatalv.
t].15 p*r hour p(u* bonuMt. Day 
and tvtning thim  avallaMa: ' 
«:00 a.m.'4:00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.m.-f ;00 p.m. Apply In parson, 
Monday thru Friday, t  :00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m.

114 W. 2nd St.

SELL AVON FU LL  
TIME

Earn t6.00 or more an 
hour. Call for ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6185.

REAL EST4TE A Unfurnithad Houtas B-6

Bualnaaa PropH y A-1
OFFICE auiLoiNO, ladowmibaih, 
roady artd aaay to ba movod, 410 Watt 
4th,34>Si».

Ho u s m  For Salo A-2
■ r  o w N e t: I  badroem, total alac 
trie, larga kitchan with built-lnt, 
utINty roam, tancad yard. Oy appoint 
mont. OM-OiOO. _____________
OWNER tSLLINO: 1 bodroontt. 
brick, > baths, tancad backyard, 
oarapa. storaps. 010 taylor. Call M7 
lUi.________________________ _

DUPLEX FOR sala, aaauma
parcan* Man, U  JOO aquity. Oaod cash 
tlew. CaH Richard Towntand, W n n .

TWO EEOROOM, study, brick, car- 
patad, tancad yard. East 4th, tlos 
rs«srancas. WO-5000 — Mj istt.
THREE BEDROOM. I bath, dsooalt 
and rtfsrancas rsquirad. For mora 
WHormatlon, call 00» T7as
COUNTRY LIVINO: 3 bsdrOomsT 
formal dinino. haw carpat, lirlnp 
room, dan, doubM oarapa Oft MOh 
way 1̂ , naar Ackarly. m  43n̂ ______

Storage Buildings E-14

NEW STORAGE Units — ttOJC and 
up. Commarclat. — HousanaM. AAA 
Mim Storapa, MQt FM >00, Uypfr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lets For Sale A-3
C O R N d lM P M le * * '^w  ttraat. tla 
by IN , no imerovamants, Fersan 
Ochaol Olatrict. « N 0 .  NT Tito._______

Acreage For Sale A-6
Ut.l ACRES, DAWSON County farm 
land I  miMs South and M miM Eaat 
Scaranbarq Call 40PFf*0.___________

Lodgee C-1

t sprmp Lodpa NO 1S40 A.F 
B A J A .,r ;N p  m. March t». 
Radadicatlan r ifh t. All 

, mambars urpad to 
< Varlln Kneua. W AA.. Oorpo*i 

Huplws, Sac.

Mobile Homae A-11

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE  H O M E S

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY a SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263«31

D ~ ^  SALES Inc.
&  ^  A Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
SOlQW.Hwy.W___________I * '  m t

RENTALS ■
Badrooma B-1
ROOMS FOR Rant: Cater, cabM, TV 
with radio, phont, swimmlne pool, 
kitchonttia, maid sarvica, weakly 
rates. Thrifty Ladas, l*f-0>l), <0M 
West 4th ttraat.

Furniahad Apts. B-3
FURNISHED ROOMS, prater laoin. 
tos to SIN, IN  Mam. CaH Rab, 0:00̂
S :N .a H * S H U ____________________
APARTMENTS, J BILLS paid. Clean 
and nka, f :N  la * :N  weekdays, SOS
>pn________________ ________
Unfumtahed Apts. B-4
NEW LY R EM O ED ELEO  SPSrT 
msnts, new stove, rsfrlgarstor. HUD 
assistance tOOO North Main, Nar- 
Ihcrast Apartments.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Lodpt No. 
set ovary *nd 4th 
Thura., I ; N  p jn . **♦ 
Main. Graver Wayiand 

_____________ W JM ..T.R. Morris. Sac.

Special Notices C-2
ALTERNATIva TO an untimalv 
prepnancy. Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, TaxaatoN tree, I 
NPWHQ4.___________________

CARO OF THANKS C— g

WE ARE Very grateful and 
really appreciate all the kind 
and uiiofarstanding people 
who helped us during the loss 
of our beloved mother. 
Special thanks to Father 
Bernard L. Gulley; Tlte 
Family of Jesus Brito; TTie 
Uidies of the churches and all 
the people who sent flowers.

The Children of 
Maria Garia, from
California_____________ ____

BUSINESS OF. 0
D UP LEX  POR sala —  Assurns SVy
ptreant Man, SSJN equity
fMw. Call Richard Tawnsana, W  rtn .
OOOO BUSINESS lor saN or Masa m 
CoMrade City, T « a a . ideal Mr Owner- 
Operator OomA-sandwlct shop m 
newly rsmodaled buHding. i-aaaa 
aquipmant In buHdme, ourchata m- 
yantory on hand. LMyd Laobalter, ttS
npisss

WAITERS
WAITRESSES
Wave got the 

INGREDIENTS 
To Turn Your 

SPARE TIME
into

EXTRA MONEY. 
Must bo 16 years 

o f a ge  or older 
Apply in persan 
2601 S. Gregg

Aft€9f^Op0OrHtfNfytm0ior0f

Want A d s 
VnU  Get 
RESULTS!

For light dalivtry. Must hava 
aconomical tranaportatlon. 
Apply T:oo-|:oo p.m., Thuraday 
and Friday only. 9:00-11:00 a.m. 
Friday only.

114 W . 2nd St.

BIG SPRING 
JAYCEES.

- Naads * laMphona racaptienists. 
Imitwdlalaly. No experMnet 
nscssssry. Full or part time. No 
phons calls

Apply in person at 
l24F.ast3rd

BIG SPRING JAYCEES 
Needs 8 men, women or 
students for light 
delivery immediatdy. 
No e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Own trans
portation, motorcycles 
ok. Full or part time. No 
phone calls.

Apply in Person at 
124 Eaat 3rd

IMMEDIATE
C»»ENING

For XBay Tachniclon or 
combination Laboratory and X 
Bay Tachniclan In 24-bad 
Madtcara approvod hoapital. 
Salary abova avaraga. HiM 
fringa banafita, axcallaht 
working conditiona. Call 
Collact:

Mamie Roten, ADM. 
Martin County Hospital 

Stanten, TX 
915-7S6-3345

$7.00 per hour, aides 
with certificates, $3.65 
per hour. Only the 
dedicated need apply. 
Contact;

Juanita W est,RN
_ .J>irectac.o(Nursing"'

SAGE HEALTH 

CARE CENTER
3203 Sago 

Midland, TX 79701 
Call Collect: 
1-915-683-5403

ALL TYPE carpanttr work, now 
homaa, ramodaling, finishing work, 
ganarai rtpairs. Thirty yaars ax 
parlanca Call Forsan 45̂  3345

WOMAN'S COLUMN
MARY KAY Cosmatics —  Com 
plimantary facials given. Emma Lta 
Spivey, 1301 Madiaon. Cali 247 S037 
before noon and attar s :00.

Child Cart H*2
WOULD LIK E  to keep children in my 
home. Ages 2 arxt up. Kentwood area. 
247 54U,______________________
S TA TE  L IC E N S E D  Child Care, 
Monday Saturday, day or evening 
shifts. Infants and drop-ins welcoma 
Phone 243 2019

W ant A d s  W ill!
IMOBE aa»733l ___

% B and L Small 
Engine Repair

1
-s ’ r/

AUTHORIZED BRIGGS AND STRAHON DEAUR 
WARRANTY WORK —  PARTS —  MACHINE SHOP 
WORK
BORING, GUIDES, VALVE, ETC. AIR COMPRESSORS, 

SOME BOAT MOTORS AND MORE
OPEN 9 A.M. ’TIL6:00P.M.

CLOSEDSUNDAY
Phone 267-8174 2409 M o l n St.

E
S.

SPRING 
llEMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaia 
»7 2S35

BO O K KESPEB —  prevlopa expar. 
neceaaary. Local firm. E X C E L L E N T  
R EC EP TIO N IS T —  axparlarKe, good 
tying.............................................. OPEN

S E C R E T A R Y -R E C E P T IO N IS T  
anpartam a, good typing ipaad- OPEN  
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  local 
Ca^ dtlivary. bonaflta MdQ-f
CO UN TER  SALES —  parts, tx  
parlanca nacaaaary, local OPEN  
DRIVER —  ai9 arlanca, good aaftty
racard. locol firm .........................OPEN

«  *  *
WE C U R R E N TLY  H AV E SEVER A L  
JOB OPENINGS A N D  N E E D  MORE 
Q U A L IF IE D  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS A R E F E E  
PAID. TH E R E  IS NO F E B  U N TIL  
WE FIN D  YO U A JOB.

O.I.L. Needs Machinists
0.1.L. needs machinists, engine lathe 
operators, milling machine operators, 
tool and cutter grinders, machine shop 
leadman. Good pay.

Coll:
1-915-267-3671

Or
1-915-267-3681 Ext. 292

Furniahad Houaea B-S MUST SELL!
TWO a
himiafiatRENTte partially

TH R E E
chlldran-< r e n t e D ^ a

2BSBEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS
W Mlwr and erytr m tbink, blr eon- 
dlflonm#, h »»im t, cared, thada tn n  
an4 fanead yarV. AH btlla aiica-* 
ataclrtcItypaManiama. Fram *11»,

367-5646 

Unhimlahed Heuaea I T
TWO axoxO O A L I bath, t IM  manth, 
•IM eipaan. Ca« tm  aftar *:M
P.m. ____________

NOW LEASING
a p e d illn a  —  •••«•
H e w  —  C e m e le te ly

a enas

Dwa to boolth rooaom 17 unit 
mobHa Homa pork Boom for 
•xponaion. axcaMont rontol 
ovoraga, aovarol ophona. Ownor 
fiooncad.

• 263-7910 •
tA T lL L IT B
TBLaVltlON

Whara wlH yau bt m M M T N dw 
N Ilia nm# »• drtd iha Had of 
tatalMta Cammunicatlant. 
Barth Stattana art Ih# tulur#. 
Taxat Baaad Manufacturar la 
Hakinp qualHM appUcanta tor 
Oadarahlpt. Cawtaat Oaaalc 
Vlatana, m  ». lharman, 
Rlchardaon, Taxaa. TJlil, t*l4)- 
aw-l4»l CallCaltact__________

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Cue and Triangle pool 
hall. Good buBineas, 
good income. For nMre 
Information call; 

263-4833

STORE MANAGER
Excellent opportunity with faat growing company for a 
retired military or career oriehted peraon to manage a 
family game arcade in the Winwood Mall in Odeeaa, 
Texaa. M iet eq)oy working with kida. Manager will 
mainUin machinea, handle promotianB and be 
reapomiUe for all afore operationa. Start immecRately. 
I>aid traiiAia program with career opportunity. Send 
resume to:

TA X I n N  COaaORATION,
F.O.BOX sioaas

CherloHe, North Corellno
aaaaa

HOM E REALTORS
Big Spiring's Leading Realtor 
is now taking Applications for 

Qualified Real Estate 
Sales Persons

★  Superior Training Program 
★  Buyer referrals from RELO  

★  Listings referrals from VLS  
ir Member M LS  

★  Home warranty program 
We hove o 20-yeor success history of

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T o  list your service in W h o ’s W h o  
c a l l2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

AlrCMSitkmtag Mobile Home Service

Foleman9o
A UTH O RIZED

___ COLEMAN D EA LER
T.M E. Haal Fwmp FbopN

NICHOLS
Aif CenditiOf>ing 

B Hadtlng 
Stfvlca Cq. 

WHIN W. NIchbN 
1 91B243370S

CARPENTRY

r e m o d e l i n g . CABINETS. 
Fahalihg. Parting. Blown Call 
«noa or Ganarai Repairs BBC 
Carpenter*. 2*3 0436 Free 
Estimates

painting , carpentry. 
Roofing ond Additions. CBC 
Corpantry, Big ^ing. Taxoa 
7a72g, phona 9l S-24r 3)7$

Mobile Home Service 
Moving & Set-Up6

Licensed-Bonded
Insured

Air Conditionfng A Hooting 
Anchoring- Inawronca 

G an arl Rapoira-RamsMStllrtg
PARTS STORE

M AN U FA CTU X eO  HOUSING  
NEW USED REFO  

FHA VA BANK 
FINANCING

F B E E  D CLIV EXV  B S E T  UP

D / «  SALES Inc. 
S i  A Service

3910 80 267-5^

Painting-Paperinx

R E M O D E L IN G . R O O FIN G , 
pointing, plumbing, addltiona 
gantral ropoira. Fraa Eatimotaa 
~  Raoaonabla Rataa. CBO
Carpantry. 247 $243 —  242-o7Q2 
aftarSiOO.

P A IN TER . TE X TO N E R , partty 
ratirad. If you don't think I am 
rasponaibN. coll ma D.M. 
Millar. 2*7 5492.

Coocrete Work

Herold W ant Ads 

263-7331
CEMENT WORK: No |0b IM 
l a w  Ft ^  amall. Aftar 2:M ; 
24>d491 —  142̂ 4579. B B B 
Camant Comp«ty J.C  Bur
chan.________  .
JOHNNY A PAUL —  Camant 
work, aidawolka, drivtwava. 
foundations ond tiN fancas. Cali

G A M B L I P A P TLO IA  PknUng 
ContrATtor* Interior e«teri6r. 
dry wa>l pA<ntir>a #4 ousticai 
w aMi m urin g  3*3*604.703 490* 
We pA'fti e«stif>g aioustKn 
crii'nir* SAtistaction uuaran 
tiTO

MARCH SPECIAL on all Con 
crata work. PotNa, foundationa. 
^aato r, ftncaa. drivaways 
Vtnturt Compwty, U t USS. MT 
« f ) . ________________________

JE R R Y  DUGAN P«lnt Com 
pwiy —  Dry Wbll. •cmutlc c»ll 
mat. stucco Fof prot«is(on»l
ssrvicscallMj-01’ 4.

Roaflng

Want Ads Will!
Phona 2S3-7331

Home Maintenance

sai ROOFING —  >0 ysAcs n  
parNnea —  do combirsation 
sh in e s  piua rapoira, hot lobs 
Fraa aatlmatas. Guarontaad. 
Call 2*3 1029 or 2*7 $999

Call Kenneth Howell's 
Sunshine Home 

Maintenance Co.
Painting, Inaida and out, 
roofing, all typaa. Storm wm 
dMva ond Inaulation. Concratt 
work, fancing, naw and rapair. 
Ganarai Rapair work. Burglar 
Alarm for homa ond bualnaaa.

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 363-4345

All WBTK OMbrmWd

Septic Systems

G A R Y  B E L F W  Con*»rmtH>n 
O un i-ty  Arp»'C system s, 
tM* k»-oe d'tcher s*Tv*ce. gas, 
vvntcr iin»s, plumbing fnpa*f 
393 S7?i0r Arvtn. 3*3 SJ7I

S a w i n g  M a c h in e s  H -5  M u s ic a l  In s t r u m e n t s  J - 7

SINGER sawing machloa, 19|1 BALDWIN FUN Machina, must
attachma J A L Q i b l n a t  and stool, sail,Makaoffar CaH247-**7|gnytima

■̂ N ? E D "  - ' ; 'E L i A r E ' " p , M y  to * P I A N O  I N  S T O R A G E
assume payrrsents on a Singar consoia Baautiful spinat-conaola storad 
model Touch and Saw sewing locally. Raported Ilka
machine. Original price 44*8 95, Responsible party can taka a big 
balance 1149.50 or. 473.00 nYonthly., savlrtg on low payment balance ,

w rit. ,

•o o l u C ^   ̂- ^ - j o p l i n  p i a n o .

F a r m  E q u i p m a n t  1-1 _________ ' ■'

IT' DISK HARROW, S«00. 4 row O a f a Q #  Sb I#_________ *1*^9
Mowey Ferouton cultivitor, »4)0. 'J  i^siO E  SALE -  JIO NorthwOTt loth, 
row tNid liohlor, »400, 4 row knllino ,  nn'j no" until F ria i*  Clothoi,

’v%‘, W i , ?
A t . ,T 4 w ,c A i i w .H 4 ______________  M ia c e ila n e o u a  J -1 1

G r a in ,  H a y ,  F a a d  1-2
_________________________________ —  W A N TED : BABY furniture, all kinds
a l f a l f a  HAY for sale Call Newell Call 262-8791 or 247 $*$7.______________
Tate, 915 459 7461, Tarian, Texas CONTEM PORARY OAK bed and

IMPROVED COTTON byproduct
peM{f», with m p l»»»« . Excellont c ^ -  cabrrwi.HOHow'ioomC’ irdAod SUie 
•nOUwopfeod, M .55 — Stfib. b o o .W  l OCKER  B E E F —  hall or «vhble C a il ' ' 

_______________________________ M3 443>_______________________________
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  J  PR IN CESS TW IN  bad, French

--------  —  Provincial, all wood, vary good con
B u i ld i n g  M a t a r ia la  J -1  c » "

USED LUM BER tor salt Was! f o r  s a l e  Arkansas ledge Slone (8
Hwy 10. Used corruoalad iron, ferKe tons) for beautiiut txj'lding exienor,
posts PhotwM3 0t4l________________ good price Call ?«3 I ’ 38________________

P o r t a b la  B u i ld in g a  J - 2  t w o  b e a u T i f u l . new spamsn
---------------------------------- ---------------- — ----------  chgnoeliers Large. 36 ’ with sik

P O R T A B L E  lights Suitable lor tall ceilings J63
g7?4

G R E E N H O U S E S  WiGGLER fishing worms.
a n d  wholesale, retail Omar Ctshion, Gall

. . . . . .  n , Roote, Bok 361, Big Spring, 363 835̂
S T O R A G E  B L D G S . s HP ROTO TIL LE R . new engm*

8 x  1 2 IN  S T O C K  never used. 3425 Call 263 3531 or W
. , , . , 1  o  . . .  .  p . 3648, ask for Walt __________________
W i l l  B u i ld  A n y  S iz e  s e w in g  m a c h i n e  Rapa.rs a ii 

R O C K W E L L  B R O S . makes and mooals. 1 will make house
^  ,  calls BUI Bentwtl, 363 6336___________

e, j  D /~ c .  TV , STEREOS, lurniture, appliances
Z n d  S  O r e g g  i t .  _  ram to own Wayne TV  Ramais, sol

2 6 7 -7 0 1 1  East 3r0, 363 1603___________'
-------- -----------  SHOP TO YLAN D  tor all your toys —

O o Q S . P P 'S . E t c .  J - 3  model trams and plane needs as well
_ *,___ ___  - ___________  •$ trompoltna* 12o* Gragg Street,

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Lhasa Apso phone 363 0431_______________________
WM-W3. 8 weeks Old. 3100 Call 263 CHANNEL CATFISH l.ngerlings
^  ^________________________________ Now booking order* for *prmg
PUPPIES TO give away. 7 week*old delivery Douglas* F l»h Farm . 
Al*o one adult Poodle to give away Sytveater, Ttxa*. 9l5 993 4644________

____________________,----------------  SPRING CLEANING? Try Amway
m i x e d  BR EED  pupP'es frae to good products Complete line, speedy 
home Call 343 8526after 5 30p.m delivery Call Peggy Crittenden -  363
------------— " ' *~ 7og6 after 5 00TO G IVE away female ouoo*es, stx ^ .... ---------------------------------------
week* old part Boxer Bulldog Call Ba r n y m RD '’ £ R i ' l..ZCR  for Ssi'c 
263 l 405after 5 » p  m 43 00 per sack W.ll deliver 5 or more

-------------------------------------------------------------------*ark* Call 767 7ggo_____________________
P B t  Q r O O m illQ  f i s h i n g  w o r m s , mce fat one*, two

. kirxn of worm* See at llQl West 6th 
IR IS ’S p o o d l e  PARLOR and 2*3 7029
boardirtg Kennel*. Groomirtg. and ------------------------------------------------------------------
*upplia» Call2*22*09.2117we*t 3rd FOR SALE MuStaro tyronis

~— *p-nath,  Swi** chard green* B*n- , * 
SMART 8i SASSY SHOPPE, 473 Oarden CaH 7*7 *090
qi(jgaroad Drive All bread pat  ------------------------------ — ■— — -----------------
orooming Pat acca**oria*. 2*7 1371. CANDY OR Snack display rack*. X>
• ------------------------------------- ^ peg. floor rack and 9 peg counter top
p o o d l e  g r o o m i n g  —  I do them 2*2 20*7
the way you want them Sf ** — T

Frit!lar,M2-g*7o Order FTra i^^W B  c-'V
' ■ .. plot *0 percent Si* 00 minimum Call

U M ia q h o id a  G o o d a  J - 5  243 0333 after 5 OO p m weekoars. a>i
n O U a G n O tO a  M O W P---------- Saturday Wme P O  Bo« 636>,
R ENT TO own —  TV s . stereos, most B.o Spring TX 3*330 
maior appi'ances. also furniture. CIC —
Finance. a06 Runnels, 363 3330_______  W n f o d  T o  B U V ________ J -1 4
LOOKING FOR Good Us*d TV  tnd w i l l  PAY top prices tor good used 
Appiiances? Try Big Spriryg Hardware furniture, appliances and air con 
first 113 Main, 3S3 5365______________ dittooers Call 363 i66l or 363 34*6
GuN c a b i n e t ; #ti wood, handmade, BUY  *«ti —  trad* Claan out .
hoicH 5 guns For more inlormafioo ^  garage We pay good
call 363 3504or 363 ?eao prices tor almoet anythino Furniture.
' ' _ -------;-------------------------------- appliarKcs. etc Duke's Furniture, 504

P la n o  T u n i n g  J - 6  westsro. 3*3 josi___________________

PIAN O  TU N IN G  eno repair S m ra O B  J - 1 8
Discounts eveiiebie Ray wood, *63 _  _  —  — ------------------------------
l430or 3*4 4464 STEREO REPO Sale —  receiver,
— ------ ;------ r - ; ------ ,________T V  turnteble, 3 sptakers, S3** Cash and
M u s ic a l  In a lr u m a n t a  J - 7  carry.cic.aoi Runnels. 2633338
— ■ e— ^

DON'T BUV a new or used piano or .H a n d l E d u i d  J - 1 9
organ until you check with Las White M a t r ia n o i.  e q u ip .  J

“s i l t s . " F O R K L I F T S - P A L L E T  ,«:ks, con 
W140 veyors. shelving, and materials

"rt? P h 22 hendiing equipment Forklifts Seles^tth^DenvIlie. Abilene. TX  Phone compeny, Midlend.Tekes.6B4 40Q3

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

\ SPECIAL I
' 9  * • •  u a  b o f o r a  y o u  b u y  y o u r  h a r b i c i d a  T

1 TREFLAM 9
* , N « ' j w  2 x 2 %  g o t -  c a r t o n  ................................... 6 1 4 7 . 0 4  ♦

9  S O a l l o n c a n .................................................................. 6 1 4 * . 1 3  »

J  _ 3 0  G a l l o n  D r u m ..........................................................6 a 5 * . 7 *  g

* PROWL *
9  S O a l l o n c a n . . . . . ' ................................................... $ 1 3 7 , 3 7  9

t  3 0 O a l l o n D r u m ......................................................$ a i S 4 ) S ’ 9

2  C A S H O N L Y  — N O  D E A L E R S  P L E A S E  ^

♦ Broughton Im plem ent Co. \
i  9 0 9  L a m o a a  H i g h t w a y  O l g  S p r i n g ,  T X  7 9 7 2 0  9  
g  * 0 x  2 1 9 7  9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 2 * 4  9

IVI
A



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., AAarch 18, 1981 Autoe For Sale K-1S Autos For Sale K-1S
AUTOMOBILES Autos For Ssle K-15
Motorcycles K-1
i* r t  SUZUKI os logo, s.mo  miim, 
ciM r (•Irinfl. Call MS-IMa

Oil Equipment K-4
•2 PERCENT OIL Na«a, M i  tlS.OOO 
dry Kola raturn S7j00. >00 parcaot 
daductlbla provan laaaaa. W  'lUO.

IfT j LINCOLN MARK, OlasS.; ItZO 
Cadillac Coupa OaVIlla, good con
dition, U.S00; 1«M touring car. T- 
Modal, good condition, 10,000. Call 103 
3 0 0 4 , _________________________

FOR SALE: I f la  Audi, Racantly 
paintad, axcallant gas mllaaga. Sailing 
lust abovawtiolaaala. Call w -on 7 .

FOR SALE : I f i r  Grand Pria, Bronwi 
and Tan, T-Im >, 400 angina, low 
mllaaga. CallS0T31S4attarS:t0,orMa 
atllQlCaclIla.________________________

FOR SALE lagl Cougar XR7, loadad 
and In axcallant condition. Pricad to 
aaii.CalH03l4l5attar0:00p.m.

<073 BUICK CENTURY, good con 
dltkm, SI30S. 303 44la attar S:00 p m , 
anytima aiaalianda.

Auto Accessories K-7
S — GOODYEAR WRANGLER R T 
3 lx »  S0xlS. Call 103 >001._____________

FOR SALE; IfM  Mustang body, new 
paint, new tires and Cragar rims, air 
stMXks, good condition, SI.OOO or best 
offer. 353 4328. Ructy or Gilbert.

Boots K-9
>07$ 17- GLASTON BASS boat, >40 tip 
Jotinoton motor. Ram daptti findar, 
trolling motor, Ss.000 firm. Call 103-
0071 or 303 7777,_____________________

>4' ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, 
motor and trallar; 13' and >4' rtvar 
boats, MarocrafI boat. A.F. Winn, 303 
lose, 3010 Hamilton.

Campers 4 Traw. Trts. K>11

283 2 ) 24nights, weekends.

Camper Shells K-12

Customer Rebate 
*6640" and Up
1981 Granado 4 Dr

ttk.l7B9.
4 cylinder, flight bench seat, WSW tires, 
power steering, automatic, elr cond., T- 
gloss.

U a t ^ . - ^ . . -------

1'̂  ‘eu ji efc’mil > t s g s ' g ' s , g * g s s - « Bs g SBs eB

...... ........ 741
INSULATED CAMPSITE camper for 
long bed pickup, has bed built-in. If 
wanted Call >9>S 450 3373._________

CAMPER SHI C n l  n  
pickup, lIXanawwW BOA 34,

Our Discount........

Your Spoclel Price *6839««|
Plus T.T.4L.

Recreatioital Vsh. K-13

33 FOOT WINNEBAGO motor noma, 
A 1 cwjdition. new carpat. 37,poo 
m>Ja%.ltMtUall y j  U V I ,  ... .

Flirancedet 13.51 APR 
4B Months at SISS.IB 
With o pp ro v^ crodit

Trucks For Sale K-14
FOR SALE : 1900 Ford F 350 Rangar 
XLT dual wheel pickup. Loaded with 
only 7.300 miles, S930 0 . Cali H3 7837 
days, 263 2134 nights, weekends. Can 
be seen 180$ West 3rd Street.___________

FOR s a l e  : tS48 Ford ton pickup. 
302 V8 4 Speed, new paint, and mag 
wheels and tires S2.7oo Cali U 3 7637 
days, 263 2124 nights and weekends.

1S67 El  CAMINO, one owner, 72,500 
mileage, 2 |3  v  • engine, excellent 
condition Make offer Call 263 2543

1s77 GMC PICKUP. Vi ton, air con 
ditioner, power brakes, steering, good 
rubber, runs good, S3050. See at 500 
Aviford Call 263 27f2_______________

Autos For Sals K-1S

10 Orenodas S Cougars in 
stock to chooso from.

BROCK FORDI scoLhj ■  ■  ■
iBpiir e fiirlp Nea r • t aai

B'C letlM C TfMAi e 500 W 4th m Aho.*r 2Af J424

1970 PONTIAC FIREBIRD heater, air, 
radio, power, Micheiin tires, good 
condition, $1,000 267 6411 days; 263 
44Q7afters 30,________________________

FOR SALE — 1966 Mustang, orl'iinal 
interior, red with black vinyl top. new 
transmission, $2,000 263 6437

1973 NOVA h a t c h b a c k , new 
upholstery and carpet, V 8. AM FM 
radio, radials. $1,500. 2so7 Cheyenne, 
267 76lf_______________________________

N l ^  19/6 R E D  and white 444 Olds 
m <»iie, swivel seats, air conditioner, 
heater, new tires. Call 263 1145

1980 DATSUN 210 SL, loaded with 2350 
mites. Will consider ven or pickup for 
epuity of $1,800 end assume payments 
of $163 4I or $S,700cash. Call 263 I964

EARLY CARS & 

BIG SPRING ROD 

& CUSTOM  

SRA

Big Spring, Texas 

10th Annual 

Car Show
Location!  Dora  
Roborts Fair Boms,

Big Spring, Toxos
Dotoi

March 21, 22, 19i1

S H O P  US
TO

SAVE
1979 OLDS 98 4-door, silver with 

red vinyl top.

1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2-door, cinobor 

red with saddle top.

1976 BUICK ELiCTRA-4-door, light 

beige with white top.

1977 BUICK LE SABRE-4-door, gold 

with contrasting top.

1979 BUICK-3-seoter wagon, yellow 

with ton seats.

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE- 

solid block with astro roof.

J A C K  LEW IS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

FHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(!) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) . . (8) (9) (10)

( " ) (12) . (131 (14) ' l l )

(16) (17) (18) _ (19) ^  (301

(2 1 )______ -  (22) (23) , , ( 2 4 ) (25)

CHECK THE CO ST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TC S  SHOW N a » i  B A S f D ON M UL T lP k C  IN S f R TlO N S  M IN IM U M  CHAPGC 1$ WORDS

N U M 8 CR
OF WORDS 1 D a v 2 o a r s j o a r s 4 o a v s ) o a r s 4 O A TS33c 33c 33c 40c 46c SOc
Is 500 S 00 soo 600 6 90 7 50U 5 33 S 33 5 33 6 40 7 36 8 0017 5 66 S 66 566 680 7 83 8 50l| 5 99 599 599 7 30 8 38 9 0019 6 3? 6 33 6 33 760 8 74 9 90to 665 6 65 6 65 8 00 9 30 )A on71 6 99 6 99 6 98 1 40 9 66 10 on77 7 31 7 31 7 31 8 80 10 13 11 0073 7 64 7 64 7 64 9 30 10 58 11 VI74 797 7 97 7 97 9 60. 11 04 13 007S 8 30 8 30 • 30 10 00 11 50 '3  50

mnmjm
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME____  __________
ADDRESS.
CITY_______
P u b lish  for.

STATE ZIP.
D ays, Beginning _

FO R  T U U *  C O N V E N ItN C C  
C L IF  O U T  L B B S L  A T  R IG H T  

A N D  A T T A C H  T O  Y O U *  IN Y S L O F E

T H E  BIG SPRING H E R A L D

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P.O BOX 1431 

HG SPRING, TX 79720

19«0 TOYOTA CELICA OT LHtback, 
lAAdMt 4im rpef. verv-uary claan. 267- 
ftlO._________________________
FOR SALE: 1977 AAofite Carle, ax- 
callent condition, lew m lltate. Call 
267 8266 Of 267-6457 after S;90R.m. ___

1977 VOLKSW AGEN R ABB l f ,  
automatic, air, fuel ln|ected, AM-FM 
tfereo, $3950 or beat caah offer. 267 
6256.__________________________________

1974 CHEVROLET MALIBU CIOMlc, 
50,000 one owner miloe, V-l engine, 
very good condition, Call 26>49lQ. ,

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
1974 AMHURST MOBILE homa, 
12'x50'. new carpet, vinyl, much more, 
Call 267 1|28or 393 5377._______________

LOST — WHITE Samoyede puppy in 
Waeson addition. If found, call ^ 3
0856.___________________ ______________

.  l o s t  in  front of l4th and AAain

r e c e p t io n is t , HORIZON tele 
phone system. Neat appearance, light 
typing, pleasant personality, and 
te le p h ^  voice. Willing to train the 
right person. Send resume to Box 6044. 
Industrial Park, Big Spring. Texas.

WASHING IRONING Mending ~  one 
day service, reasonable prices. Alt 
your laundry needs (exce^  greasers). 
Charlotte Westmoreland, 6848.

CHRISTIAN. PRESCHOOL - -  day 
care.  ̂ JO a.m.6:00 p.m. Hlllcrett 
Child Development Center, 2qoo FM 
7qo, 267a1639._______
'f r e e  KtYtfeNsTalT263 U tf
KITTENS TO give away to good home. 
Litter box trained. Call 394 4376.

TWO MINIATURE male Schnauzer 
puppies for sale. Registered. Call 263-
2906__________________________________

TO GIVE away: one grown male 
Siamese cat. Also, one seven week old, 
gray kitten. Call 267 |605.

BARGAIN: SOFA, excellent condi 
tion, floral design, lovely eutumn 
colors Asking $7o, worth much more.
267-7094______________________________

BALDWIN PLAYER piano for sale, 
excellent corxtition. Call263 8039or see 
et 2624SouthDow

HEAVY GRAIN fed beef, half or 
whole. Processed and delivered. Call 
267 6720afterS OOp m _______________

FIBERGLASS CAMPER shell, long 
bed pickup, good condition; Utility 
Trailer, has compartments and draw 
ers for tools. 267 1828.

BLACK BED liner for 1980 I9f1 Dat 
sun short bed pickup. $100. 267 254I or
393 5250_____________ _________________
> ,lf  DATSUN KING CRb ptekup, 
loaded, low mileage, $5,000 or best 
offer Call 353 4960____________________

FOR s a l e  I 977 Ford van, seats 
seven people, 47,500 miles. $5,800 Call 
243 1121_______________________________

FOR s a l e  ; Clean 1973 Monte Carlo. 
Call 263 18S9 or see at 2713 Coronado

MUST SELL ~  1978 Ford LTD, cream 
color, half vinyl top, good condition, 
$2,900or best offer 263 0506,___________

PUBLIC NOTICE
l e g a l  NOTICE

The County Auditor of Howard County 
will receive sealed bids on the 10th day 
of April, 1981, at 10:00 A.M. In the 
County Courthouse, 300 Main Street. 
Big Spring, Texas, for the following: 

Two (2) pick ups, two (2) dump 
trucks and two (2) dump beds for the 
County Road and Bridge Department 
Bids will be presented to the Com 
missioners' Court April 13, 1981. at 
10.00 A M. for thair conalderation 
SepcifkaHona may be ebtelnid «d m  
the County Auditor's Office M the 
Courthouse. Big Spring, Texes.
The Court reserves the right to refect 
any or sll bids 

SIGNED 
JeckieOfson 
County Auditor 
0447 March 18 A 25, isgl

PUBLIC NOTICE

CBS dominates prime time TV

You ere invited to bid on e New 
Dressing Room Addition for Grady 
Independent School District, Lenoreh, 
Texes, for construction described in 
general es follows

Approximately 4,000 sg ft., one 
story, with concrete floors, loaded 
bearing exterior masonry walls, Roof 
structure will be open web steel ioist, 
metal deck, and built up roofing. 
Partitions shall be masonry Equip 
ment shall include lockers, toilet 
pertitions. and ceramk tile. The 
dressing room addition will be heeted 
and air conditionad 
Separate bids will be taken on foun 
dation work, concrete work, masonry, 
steel, steel erection, carpentry, built 
up roofing end metal work, hollow 
metal doors, frames, hardware, glesa 
end giating, resilient flooring, 
acoustical ceiling with insulation, 
ceramic tile, painting, toilet com 
pertments. shower stalls, lockers, 
chaikboerds, HVAC, plumbing, and 
electrkal
The owner will  receive sealed 
proposals from his selected bidders 
until 7 00 P M  on April iSth. 1981 
Proposals received efter thet time will 
not be accepted. All interested parties 
are invited to attend Proposals will be 
opened publicly and read aloud.

SIGNED
GARYW HARRELL
Superintendent
0446 March 1| A 25. I f f i

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS' 

e l e c t io n
fAVISO OE ELECCION DE FUN 
CIONARIOS DE LA CIUDAD) 

FORSAN
Notke is hereby given thet a City 

ONkert' Election will be held on the 
4th dey of April, l98i, in the above 
named city tor the purpose of electing 
the following officers tor said city: 
Mayor, 3 Aldermen. Said election will 
be held at the following polling places 
insaidcity:
In Election Precinct No. I0, i t  Forsan 
High School Building.

The polls at each of the above 
designated polling places shall on said 
election day be open from 7:00o'clock 
a m. to 7 :00o'clock p.m

The absentee voting for the above 
designited election shall be held at 
Forsan High School Building, In said 
city, and said place of absentee voting 
shall remain open for at least 8 hours 
on each day of abaentoa voting which 
Is not a Saturday, Sundayor anefficlal 
State holiday, baginning on the 2gth 
day and continuing through the 4lh day 
preceding the date of said election. 
Said place of voting shall remain opan 
between the hoursof •tOOo'ciock a.m. 
and 4 00o'clock p.m.

Doted this the 16 day of March. 19|1.
(Se da aviso por la presente que se 

ilevara a cabo una Eleccion de Fun 
cionarlos da la Ciudad el dia 4th dt 
April de 1981, en la cKidad arriba 
mancionada para al proposito dt 
elegir a lea siguientts funcionarids 
para dkha cludad: Alcalde, 3 Con 
cefales. Dkha eltcclan se Ilevara a 
cabo an los siguientts lugares de 
votacion tn dkha Ciudad: EiPrecinte 
Electoral Num If  on al BdRicIa 
Forsan High Schaol.

LOS sitlos de votacion arriBa 
dtsHnadoi para dkha eiaccion w 
mantondran abUrtos en tl man 
ciohado dia dt eieccionos de las 7 :«  
a.m. alas7:Mg.m.

La votacion ausento para laotoccian 
arriba designada sa Mavara a cabo an 
al Bdifkio Forsan High Schoal, an 
dkha Ciudad, y dkha lugar de 
votacion ausento se mantendra 
iMarto por lo manas acho haras on 
coda dia dt votacion ausanta no sianda 
sabada, dominga a dia faslivo ofklai 

del Estado, prkiciplando 10 diaa y 
continuandD hast# al cuarta cNa an 
larioras a la facha da dkha tiacclan. 
Dkha lugar de votacion to mantandra 
abiartodt iaa 1:01a.m. a las 4;00p.m.

Fachado esfa dia 16 de March da 
1911.)

SIGNED:
J.L. Barron jr .

044S March 18,19fl

NEW YO RK (A P )  -  
“ Dallas”  was again the 
most-watched show in prime 
time and Dan Rather’s 
version of the evening news 
was the most popular with 
the viewers as CBS held on to 
its dominance in the three- 
way ratings race, according 
to figures from the A.C. 
Nielsen Co.

In fact, CBS had seven of 
the 10 highest-rated 
programs in the week ending 
March 15, including the top 
five. The victory for CBS, the 
network’s fourth straight in 
the weekly competition, was 
accomplished witli an 
average rating of 19.7, to 16.6 
for ABC and 1S.7 for NBC.

The networks say that 
moana in an average piUne- 

- o M Ilt f  -dup^g. . the 
week, 19.7- percent of the 
nation's TV-equipped homes 
were tuned to CBS.

For “ Dallas,”  the first- 
place finish was the 14th for 
the program in the 19 weeks 
since mid-November. The 
rating for "Dallas”  was 32.3, 
and Nielsen says that means 
of all the homes in the

ttry with TV, just under 
a third
court!

saw at least part of 
the episode.

CBS’ “ Evening News”  
held onto its No. 1 position 
among newscastsjga Rather 
succeeded, Walter Cronkite 
at anchorman, the first 
permanent change in the 
position in nearly two 
decades.

Rather compiled a rating 
for his first week of 15.1, 
compared with the 16.6 
recorded by Ckrinkite during 
his last week in the job. 
Cronkite’s average for that 
week included a huge 
audience for his final 
broadcast.

M ade-forxTV m ovies 
scor^  Boiqt&rforbdth CBS 

:jB«d r
Randy Webster”  on CBS 
finished in a tie for 23rd 
place with “ The Chicago 
Story”  on NBC, while 
another CBS film , 
“ Hellinger’s Law,”  was 28th.

NBC was hurt, however, 
with four of the week’s five 
lowest-rated programs. An

AvDw ed  racist c h a rg e d  

in tw o  m o re  slayings

NBC movie, “ The Million- 
Dollar Face,”  waa 65th, 
fallowed by two NBC shows, 
“ Hill Street Blues”  and “ The 
G angster C h ron ic les ,”  
“ That’s My Line”  from CBS, 
and “ NBC Magazine with 
David Brinkley "

Here are the week’s 10 
highest-rated programs: 

“ Dallas,”  with a rating of
32.3 representing 25.1 million 
homes, “ Dukes of Haizard,”
29.5 or 23 million, "60 
Minutes,”  26.1 or 20.3 
million, “ The Jeffersons,”  26 
or 20.2 million, and “ Alice,”
25.5 or 19.8 million, all CBS; 
“ Love Boat,”  24.5 or 19.1 
million, ABC; “ M-A-S-H,”
23.3 or 18.1 million, CBS; 

—p ftP s .”  23.2 or 18 million,
XBC; “ Magnu(n, P.I,.<’_ ^  

, U.9>,^milliaiv
WWW eRFEtfTT.,-6.

or 16.8 million, NBC.
The next 10 shows: 
“ T h re e ’ s Com pany,”  

ABC, “ House Calls, ” CBS; 
“ Happy Days,”  ABC, and 
“ Real People,”  NBC, tie; 
“ Trapper John, M.D.,”  CBS; 
“ Fantasy Island,”  ABC, 
“ Lou Grant,”  CBS, and "Too 
Close for Comfort,”  ABC, 
Ihreeway .fie, and "  Archie 
Bunker’s P la ce ”  and 
“ Knot’s Landing,”  both CBS.

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )
— Avowed racist Joseph 
Paul Franklin, already 
convicted of federal civil 
rights charges in the killing 
of two b la ^  men in Utah, 
was charged today with 
murdering an interracial 
couple here in 1979.

F irs t-d eg ree  m urder 
charges wepe filed  in 
Oklahoma County District 
Court alleging Franklin shot 
and killed a black man and a 
white woman as they left a 
northwest Oklahoma City 
supermarket on Oct. 21,1979.

Killed in the shooting were 
Jessie Taylor, 42, and his 31- 
year-old common-law wife,
Marion Bresette.

Franklin was convicted 
March 4 in federal court in 
Salt Lake City of violating 
the civil rights of two black 
joggers who were killed in 
Salt Lake C:ity last Aug. 20.
He could be sentenced to life 
imprisonment for that 
conviction and still faces 
state murder charges in the 
Utah case that could lead to 
the death penalty.

“ Franklin told friends and 
some of his ceUmates thqt 
he, in fact, committed tte 
homicides here in Oklahoma 
City and he told them 
specific details about the

Business profits slowed 
in last quarter of ‘80

homicides,”  said Bill Lewis, 
Oklahoma City police 
homicide detective.

Lewis said police have 
established that Franklin 
was in Oklahoma City at the 
time of the killings.

He said those facts, along 
with the simibarities to the 
killings in Salt Lake City, led 
to the filing of charges.

In both cases, Lewis said, 
the shootings had racial 
overtones and a high- 
powered rifle was used.

Lewis said police have not 
found the murder weapon in 
the Oklahoma City killings.

The break in the case 
came when the U.S. Justice 
Department supplied in
formation to Oklahoma City 
police a fter Franklin ’s 
federal trial, authoritiea 
s(.id.

In the Salt Lake City case, 
the two black men were 
jogging with two white 
women in a city park when 
they were shot with a high- 
powered rifle. Sentencing on 
the federal conviction is 
March 23.

Franklin it seeking e  new 
trial on basis that his at
torney claims that a witness 
in the first trial committed 
perjury.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Profits of American 
businesses slowed in the 
fourth quarter of last year, 
and the nation’s gross 
national product rose less 
than previously estimated, 
the government reported 
today.

The report came one day 
after government agencies 
r e le a s e d  m o re -re c e n t 
statistics on housing, in
dustrial production and 
personal income that in- 
dcated a long-predicted 
national economic slowdown 
may be close at hand.

B efore-tax  corpora te  
profits rose 4.9 percent in the 
fourth quarter of I960 after 
climbing 9 percent in the 
third, the Commerce 
Department reported today. 
After-tax profits rose 3.1 
percent compared with 8.6 
percent for the previoua 
three months.

The “ real”  gross national 
product — the value of goods 
and services a fter ad
justment for inflation — rose 
at a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of 3.8 percent In 
the fourth quarter to $2.7 
trillion, the report said.

The Commerce Depart
ment originally reported a 5 
percent fourth quarter an
nual rate of increase, but 
revised it to 4 percent last 
month and then revised it 
again today to take into 
account updated and more 
accurate information.

Inflation, as measured by 
the broad-based GNP fixed- 
weighted price index, rose at 
an annual rate of 10 percent 
in the fourth quarter com
pared to 9.2 pCTcent in the 
third, the department 
reported. It had reported a 
10.7 percent fourth quarter 
figure earlier.

The new report said 
corporate before-tax irofits 
rose to a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of $249.2 mllion 
in the fourth ^ r t e r ,  while 
after-tax profits rose to 
$164.1 billion.

Corporate profits from 
current prodution — ad
justing for depreciation and 
inventoi7  replacement coats 
— roae 2.8 percent to an 
annual rate of $l$l billion 
after rising 5.1 percent in the 
third quarter.

Economists inside and 
outside government stopped 
short of sajrlng the February'

fla

statistics released a day 
earlier might be harbingers 
of a new recession.

But private economist 
David Ernst said “ theae are 
certainly unencouraging 
numbers.”

In the three separate 
reports:

—The Federal Reserve 
Board said industrial 
production fell 0.5 percent in 
February, a broad-based 
decline that was the first dip 
in seven months.

— Th e  C o m m e r c e  
Department said housing 
starts down 25 percent in 
February, a dramatic 
decline that housing industry 
spokesmen said was 
inevitable in light of high 
mortgage interest rates. 
C o m m e r c e  S e c r e t a r y  
Malcolm Baldrige said the 
report means Congress 
s h ^ d  adopt the Reagan 
administration’s economic 

licies to bring down in-
ation and interest rates.
— T h e  C o m m e r c e  

Department also said 
Americans’ personal income 
rose 0.7 percent in February, 
the sm ^eat Increase sinn 
last summer | and one vir
tually certain to leave wage- 
earners la u iit f behind still- 
unreleasedinffation figures 
for the month.

Emat, a vioe president of 
Evans EU;anomics Inc., a 
private Washington firm, 
said a decline in interest 
rates — alresMiy under way 
— “ will avert any return to 
recession.”

And William Cox, deputy 
chief economist for the 
Commerce Department, 
said the production decline 
waa probably just a pause 
after last year’s recession 
recovery rather than the 
start o f a continuing 
downward trend.

"This nuy be kind of a 
pause as the prbduction 
machinery shifts gears 
downward^’ to a slower 
speed, he said.

But analysts bMficatad the 
new reports outstripped 
the Increase in personal 
income. Americans'^ Income 
in Pehruary roae $15 billion, 
or 0.7 percent, to a 
aaaaonally adiuatod annual 
rate of $2.8 mllion, while 
spending rose $23.5 billion to 
an annual rate of $1.8 trillion, 
an increaaa .of about 1.8

W r e a t h  l a y e d  

in San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP)  — A wreath-laying at 
the Alamo concluded the 
largest St. Patrick’s Day 
celebration in the Southwest.

The w r e a t h - l a y i n g  
ceremony by the Harp and 
Shamrock Society at noon 
Tuesday honored the heroes 
of the 1836 Battle of the 
Alamo, especially those of 
Irish ancestry, who died in 
the fight for Texas in
dependence.

Theme of this year’s St. 
Patrick’s Day celebration 
was “ A Salute to the Senior 
Citizens of Texas.”  The 
festivities also included a 
street parade and the dyeing 

’ of the San Antonio, River 
grCen for a barge parade.
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